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å i{ISTOP.Y i;i,Eä itC iriITI EtUCÉ-il I 0¡i

.lr'j.li-l; l- I U.jjil

i'his thesis is an at';eri:pt to d-evelop tne si;or¡r of

irierr.rronite education in ilïanitoba and No show how in spite

of i:r"oblems a re-l ig;iou,s philosophy has been naintained

in the new land"

The iiianiì;o1:a li,iennonites irad a llussian background"

In l-786 large nurnbers cf i{enncnites of Pr.u-ssj-a setbled

in the pro-rìnces of Taur.j-en in the Ukraine in sou.l,hern

Russia. I,Intif 1870 tne i.Ìennonites of Ru-ssj-a enjoyed

Íre¡¡do.rn of ¡sl igÍon and coiîpl sie scitocl autonoriL\¡" Edu-

cation i,uas entirely r,¡ibhin ihe control of the loca1

i;Iennonite coirrnu,nÌ ties " The school r.eíorm riove'rneni siar'*

ted b¡r Johann Cornies produced schools of a relatively
h.igh orCer', mucÌr higher than Nhose of their Russian or

non-Russian nsi ghbcrs, The prcspecì; of losing con'brcl

over tlr"ei-r school s 'r,/âs a strong coniributing factor io

the ernigration moverneat of iire l!íennon-ìies in the ear-ìlr

l Ê?n r o
LJ: V

Over 7000 o-f the Russian Liennr:nites rligr:aied bo

soulhern i'lairi i;oi:a" ilhe:¡ were pronised ihe ful ies'c free-

dorn fo exe::ci-se iheir r:eligipn e-nd eo-ucate their chil-

Cren" ilight lownsh,ips of land vrere reserved for the

ì'úennoniies east of the Red- Ri-¡¡er and, severaf yeârs I aiei:

seventeen tov'rnsirips west of it,

fiihe¡r ihe Iviennoniies ceríle bo lr,.iani toba tL:rev re'ba.ined

the religious aims in education Lhey had held in Russia"

1l;,Iv!

-i-ri
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The;r trere deterinined that in tire new land their chj-lciren

should be taught the fundaLnentals in religion and Ger:nan,

Beiween lE][ an¿ fBB3 the ¡iianiio"oa ri:iennonites had com-

plete school autonony, In those firs-r, len -;rears of pion-

eer' life i,he gorrern:oent of ilianitoba lef t the i'Tennoniles

coi'npleNely to tnemselves in inaiters of educa, bion" But

theno âs tirne i,vent oor the Eovernnent tried to persuade

then to corne out of tire-'rr isol-aN-ìon and to seelr closer

coopera.tion with the pr.ovincial school authorities.

So,tre oÍ thc iiiennoni-tes reaf ized. the dangers of isolation

ancl dicl seek c.l-oser cooperation wibh. the provincial auth-

orì-uies. ,ås this idea spread., group conflicts brought

to an end the peaceful period of ii{ennonite sc.Lrool- autonorn/.

iilennoniNe education passed- inì,o a second sNage lvhen

the "¡ublic scifools were organized. A period of rellgious

and language conflic-"s follorved-" The rise Ín Canada of

a national ideal of cultr-iral uniforrnlty and a policy of

systernatic cultural assi:nll-atj:on causecì the conflici; with

thre ir'tanitoba Ir,4ennonites, úlith the emigration of /000

ll4ennoni-t es to l,[exico anC South z{merica. in the IÇ20t s,

the controvers-rr over the private school s cuickly subsided-.

Religious and lane:uage cor-rf licts gradu.all-y dropned inio

the backgr.o,md and a verJr difficul-'c and unnleasant perioC

in the histor¡r of lì:iennonì te educat-Ìon carne to an encl-"

l!. tirird. stage, if it na¡' so be call ed, f or ì t vr¡a.s

presenb all tile 'bil,re, was tl:a.i' of bhe struggle for bei,ier
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eCucation" The nain weal<ness of the earl-¡ ji:iennonite

sc-rrocl s la:-¡r nst in their narlto\1r curr.iculwn or in poor

neinods of instr.uc bion but ra.tlrer in t:reir complei;e

separetion from hi¡¡her centers of learning, il. H" Ewert

established e school- at Gretna- lvhi ch verl¡ def initelr¡

raised the s'r,a-ndards of litennoni te educa tion.

Striking ciran¿es have cccurr.ed. in recent vears in

th.e field- of eciu.cation, mainly undez' ihe inÍIuence of

the Russls.ender inimigrants of tire 1920ts. lilany of these

irnmigrants lrJere rvell edu-cated a_ncl vL¡ere d_esirous of' con-

tinuing their education, l3v obtaining the cooìoerâtion

of the Canadian ,lenncnites the¡r Ìrave buil-t high scho,:Is,

Bible schocls and Bible colleges. There has been mucl:

duplication of effori because the iriennonites v,¡l:o are

vita]-l-v inter.esled. in eclucation âre divided into two

f actions, the Coníerence of lvtennonites and Nhe lllenncni te

Brethren Conference. In lhe lasb decade tkrere has devel-

oped a proformd inberest in secular edu-cation. The need

now seems to be f'or. botir secula.r anct theolog-i-cal train-

ing.

'Ihe l'iennoni tes in- lvianii;oba were not opnosecl. to

ed-ucation" Tirel¡ bel-ieved- and still belier¡e LÌra.t educa-

tion is a s.zrecial func bi on of the ciru.rcli. 'Ihe educa--

iion al ins ti buiions birer,¡ have built are Li:ere io ma.in-

-r,ain and pro,'noie their cl:erished wa¡r oi life"
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C]{APTER T

INTRODUCTTOl\T

This thesis is an attempt to develop the storv of
iuennonite education Ín Manitoba and to skrow how, in spite
of problems, a religious philosophy has been maintained
in the new land.

DurÍng the time of the rrManitoba school controversy"
much was said about tkre Mennonite schools, vdkren parents
were fined and ja.iled for not sending their chlldren to
school- and v'rhen the great exod.us of irriennonites to lviexico

and south Amerj-ca f ollowed e marry persons believed that
Mennonites were opposed to education"

History shows that the early Mennonite leaders were

well-trained, Even the common people were not irliterate.
Nevertheless, ltilennonites of old disagreed, with the purpose

for wh.ich education was used" catholic and protestant

schorars and theologiarrs used their education to perse-

cute l\{ennonltes. ThÍs persecuti-on resurted in the with-
drawal of Mennonites from centers of civili zatíon and.

sometimes they were slovtr in overcoming their suspicion
of }earning and to acquÍ.re the facil_Íties for higher

educationo

ïn }ilanitoba, Mennoni-te education has a live and

interesting history. It Ís the conviction and desire

of the writer that this rich history should. be proserved.

for future generations. A, Vriil-l-ows in his history of
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the lu{ennonites o which ref ers especially to the it/lennonltes

in Ti{anitoba and Ontario, touched only brief ly upon the

elementary Mennonite private schools in Manitoba but

stressed more the public schools in ùhe it{ennonlte districts
during the time when he was inspector of school-s from 19fO

to L9I6,

E.K, Francis has given a thorough treatment of the

I{ennonite school problem Ín his book, Tn Search of Utopia.

He does noü, however, touch upon Mennonite education in
modern times or give the detailed development of the

important Mennonite educational institutions. Other

writers have touched only briefly upon ÌWennonlte educa-

tion. Therefore, the writer felt the need for a compre-

hensive story of lu4ennonite education in Manitoba"

An understanding of the development and- nature of

Mennonite education in Manitoba can not be achieved with-
out a distinct knowledge of the complex history of the

Mennonites. For this reason the writer has provided in
chapùer If an adequate outline of MennonÍte history.

The general sub ject of the thesis, the history of It{enno-

nite education in ManÍtoba, l-ends itself well to chrono-

logical treatment" No effort has been made to draw el-a-

borate conclusions since the study is not of an experi-

mental nature, lrTevertheless, the writer has sought to

point out present trends in N{ennonite education"

fnforma|ion regarding the early history of the
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l/lennonltes was obtaÍned primarily from a book compiled

by II.S, Bender, Iúennonites and Their Herltage. The sec-

tion deallng with the settlement of the Mennonites in
Manitoba was compiled almost entirely from C,IL SmÍthts

book, The Comlng of the Russian l¡lennonites.

Valuable information for the chapter on early Menn-

onite education was obtained from the book Woher? Wohin?

Mennoniten? by P.J. Schaefer. First hand informatlon
was obtained from Mrs. C.B. Sawatzky, who attended the

oarly private schools and later became a private school

teacher. Further information was gleaned from the book

by Schmiedehaus: Elne Feste Burg Ist Unser Gott"

In the preparati-on of the chapter on the period of

religious and language conflicts ln lr,{ennonite education,

the wrlter has leaned heavily upon E.K. Francisf article,
Thre Mennonite School Problem Tn Manitoba. In addition,
all volumes of the Reports of the Department of Educatlon

from 1871 to I9f6 were scanned."

For information regarding the work, contributions

and lnfluence of H.H. Ewert to Mennonite education, the

writer is indebted to P"J. Schaefer for the loan of

H.II. Ewerto Lehrer, Erzieher Und Predlger Der Mennoniten.

The writer 1s also indebted to Elder Benjamin Ewert for
correspondence and historj-cal documents dealing with

inmigration of the llennonites to Manltoba and to the

opposition of the 1,,{ennonites to the school policy of the

Govern¡rent.
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f trust that the autirorts attendance and teaching

experience at the l{ennonite Collegiate fnstitute at
Gretna, h.is contacts with pioneers and former student.s

and teachers of el-ementary private schools, and his part-
icipation in Mennonite teachers conventions and his d.is-

cussi-ons of educational problems with present day leaders
j-n l{ennonite education, will- have given the study added

validity. The writer believes that he has succeeded_ in
presenting a true picture of the development, aim and

scope of Mennonite education in llfanitoba.

The writer wishes to express his appreciation to

all those who through their kindness have helped. make

this study possible. He is especially ind.ebted and grate-
ful to Dr. J,iv1. Brolvn, Professor at the University of
Manitoba, for hÍs directlony âssistance and enthusiastic
interest in the development of the study. ft is also

the vuish of the writer to make pubtic recognì_tlon of the

help given by each of the follo,rving: Dean N.V. Scarfe for
advise and assi stance during the early phases of the pro-
ject; Victor Penner. for reading the manuscript; Reverend

P.J, Schaefer, Mrs. C.B" Sawatzþ, Miss Helena i¡iial-1, the

late iViiss Ilelena Siemens, Abram Janzen, T.E. Friesen,

Jacob Rempel and Jacob Redekop.



CHAPTER ÏI

NÍEi{XIONTTE OR]GTNS

Founding o-f the lvÏennonlte Cþurcþ

The ìVlennonlte Church had its origin in Switzerland.

It v¡as founded by the followers of Ulrich Zwingli, but

they rivere unable to accept the compromise which he and

Luther made in setting up a Protestant state church sys-

ùem, Á.Ithough Conrad Grebel (fl+98-L526) was the loader

o.f the group, and may truly be called the founder of the

Mennonite church, other men such as George Blaurock,

Felix Manz and Michael Sattler played a very important

ro1e. fn spite of persecution from the Zurich governmental

authorities, the movement grevr" The messago of the }llenno-

nltes travell-ed far a¡d wide. Trave1lÍng missionaries

brought their gospel to northv,¡est Germany and finally to

Ho]l-and" The first name of the church in Switzerl-and

was simply ttBrethrenfr" TheÍr enemies cal-led them tr,A.nabap-

tistsrt because they refused. to accept infant baptism as

a val-id baptisrn and insisted upon adul-ts being bapüized

upon confession of their fai-th.

Out of Holland, fron the litt1e Frisian irillage of

Witmarsume câme Menno Simons. Menno studied the l{ew

Testament, read Lutherf s and Bucert s writings and became

convinced that 1n the matter of baptism their views were

contrary to the teachlng of the New Testament.

fn L$]6 he openly renounced the Roman Catholic
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Church andu at the urgent request of the trBrethrenrr,

cast his lot r¡¡ith them. il{enno immediatery entered upon

an active camoaign on behal-f of the new faith, The re-
mainder of his life was spent in preaching, organizing

new churches, and writing in defence of his posiùi-on.

Since Ir,Tenno Simons was the outstanding leader of the

group, people began naming the group after hj.m"

The Mennonites from the first distÍnguished them-

selves from the followers of Lu-ther and. Zwingl1" The

Mennonites held that the church was to be composed of
believers on1y, who voh:ntarÍly assumed_ the Christian
faith, Grebel, Blaurock, Manz, i'{enno and their brethren

belÍeved in a complete separatÍ-on of Church and State,
held tb the doctrine that religíon is an individual ex-

perience of the heart, that each individ,ual is therefore
personallv responsible to God alone for his spÍritual
standing, and that the Bible alone should be taken as

his rule of 1ife, to be accepted without question and

faithfully obeyed regardless of what might be the atti-
tude or requirement of the State" Another important

fundamental concept was the principle of peace, love and

nonresÍstance as applied to a.ll human rela.tionships,

Conrad Grebel said:

True Christians use neiùher the worldly sr¡vord
nor engage in war since among them taking
human life has ceased entirely, for r¡¡e are
no longer under the 01d Ccvenant ø. ø ø ø The
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gospel and those who accept it are not to
be proteeted with the sword, neither shoul-d
they protect themselves.tt I
The l\{ennonites also held to the concept of non-

conformity of the church to lhe vrrorld and consequently

excluded themselves from the rest of the worl_d " 0n the

other hand, the Protestant movement ¡ras a united effort
on the part of ecclesiastical and_ politicat leaders to
correct the abuses of Romanism, and to su-pport this con-

tention, if need be, by force of arms. This conmitted

them to a policy of state-churchism. rt mad.e protestants

as wel-l âs Catholics the persecutors of nonresistant
people who could not support their prograin" Whil-e times

are changed- and cj-rcumstances different, yet the fund.a-

mental difference between these two school_s of thought

and classes of people remalns substantiatly the sâme.

ft must be added here that some of these frindanental

religious princi-ples brought not only grievous persecu-

tions but were the source of many of the peculiar ed.uca-

tional- problems experienced by the i\{ennonites during

their sojourn in Russj-a and in their early years in Canad,a"

The Mennonítes in Russia

Since the Manitoba i,,,{ennonites

primarily concerned) had a Russi-an

ian story must be examined.

(with whom we are

background, the Russ-

Bender, H"S" tritilennonite Origins Ín Europefr as given
in Mennonites and Their lreli_[ggs edited bv II.S. Bend.er,
Akr e Central Cornmittee,
Lq+z, p" 14.
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About the year L786, Catherine the Great of Russia

extended an invitatlon to the Mennonites of Prussia and

other countries, ïrrhere they were being persecuted f or

their faith, to settle in some part of southern Russia"

She promised them exemption from mÍlitary service, freedom

to v¿orship God. according to the dictates of their own

conscience, self-government within their settlements and

complete freedom of language and schools" Large numbers

of German Mennonites a.ccepted the invitation and settled
in the province of Taurien Ín the Ukrai-ne. Two large

settlements were formed - The Chortitza settlemento2

vuhich. lay along the Dnieper River, and the l¡iolotsch¡a

settlementu whlch followed the i,{olotschna River"

Economically the i\,{ennonite cofonies were eminently

successful- and were the prido of the Russian government.

ïn cleanlinesse order, culture and prosperity their

villages far surpassed the Russian villages, Since the

Mennonites had been given so many privileges, the colon-

ies actually formed à state within the Empire. The col-

oni.es had self-governrnent, their o\JVn civil- administration,

their own agricultural society and their own schools,

Because the Mennonj-tes who migrated to ltfanitoba in

the early lB7Ot s set up nearly the same school system

which they had had in Russia, and because those v'¡ho

migrated after'rlilorld War I brought with them, and strongly

2
0ften called the utOl-d Colonytt,
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propagatede the educational ideas of Joha.nn Cornies, one

must take a close look at the iliennonite school system in
Russia i-n order fu1ly to understand 1\ennonite education

in ihe nev¡ lando

Educa.tion v'¡as entirely within the conirol of the

l-ocal Mennonite communities, Compulsory public schoof

attendance vras not yet req.uired in Russia, nor anywhere

+l se ir¡ Eunope. Nevertheless, the irilennonltes buil-t an

elementary school in each of their villages" These

schools vrere very prímitive to bo sure, but certainly
better th.an those of the Russians, and they probably

compared favorably with those of many of the enlightened

countries of Europe,

Teachers, a.t first, had little or no preparation

for thelr work" Often the village herdsman served as

teacher d-ur1ng the lvinter" At times craftmen functioned

as teachers. By changing part of his workshop into a

classroom, it was verv convenient for him to earn a little
extra rnoney as a teacher. Since they were very poorly

paid, few teachers coul-d earn enough to make a decent

l-ivelihood,

The methods of teachÍng \Mere the same as those used

in many European schools" The rod was the main incentive

to learnlng. For many, the school period was completed

when they had mastered the elements of the alphabet and

the art of writing, The primary ai-m of the school was
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'rto perpetuate the German language and. to save the ehil-
d-ren for the faith of the fathers""3 The main aim of
education was centered in the propagation of their faith.
IIo¡¡¡ever, the i,4ennonites in Rus s j-a were al-so concerned.

with fostering thre German church language which they had

acqui-red during their sojourn in Prussia and which they

\¡,rere determined to keep i.n Russia. For some l,iennonites

the German language became an integral part of their
religion and, as will be pointed out in a later chapter,

caused great difficul-ties for the liiennonj.tes in Ì,iianitoba"

The curriculum consisted of the four Rt s reading,

writing, arithmetic and religion. Religious instruction
always hel-d a prominent place in all l,tlennonite schools.

Some attentlon r/vas given to singing, Although at first
the med.ium of instruction was ttPlattd-eutschtt it was soon

changed to high German and in later periods the Russian

Ianguage was used in solne classes,

At first the schrools kept the cultural standards

brought from Prussia, but during the second generation

deterioration was inevitable both in general- culture and

in spirltual ideals.

There were many far sighted men, nonetheless, who

were aiuare of what was happening" fn I-BZZ a scLrool asso-

ciation under the leadership of Johann Cornies started

a teachrerst training school at Orloff on the it{olotschna"

3
Smith, C

fnd-iana: The
,FI. The Story of the l.liennonr_ts"" Berne,
lillennonite Book Concern, 1945, p. 411+.
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An institution for this purposej a.s r¡/ell as for goneral
educatlone was arso estabrished at chortitzar(ord corony)
undor the name of central school in 1Bl¡0, and another in
1B5B at Gnadenfel_d (lfolotsctrna). This resulted in a grad_
ual- improvement of the virlage schools, fn the ir,,iolotsehna

colony, Johann cornÍes succeed.ed. in introducing many re-
forms such as t'erection of moder school houses, compu]--

sory attendance, the licensing of competent tea_chers, uD-
iform text books, and. werl planned courses of studyrr.4

To inform the peopre of the prevair-ing conditi-ons
in their village sehools, cornies prepared and distributed
to all the mayors and churches a pamphlet entitled, ,,rn

school xirn Tn rear-istic mânner a typical schoor- as it
existed in the villages at that time was described. in
minute detail" trschool X¡t had, nothing praiseworthy Ín
the quality of teaching, classroom discipline, ohysical
envi-ronmenb, curriculum, or in the progress of the pupils.
The following is a short extract from the pamphret,

rn a room of a miserabr-e looking house which isthe dwelling of a schoolmaster, his wife andchildren, si bs the teacher dreised in a linengo\Mn; ire wears a cap on his head, and. the ever,present pÍpe is in his mouLh. Hå is surroundedby dirty books, paper and i-nsbrumenbs of alIklnds of punish_ment" Around. a table a group ofpupils are seated in no recognizable orãer,'- Onthe walls of the dark room hãng saws, pfaLes,
sh.oemakerts knee-straps, and. other houàeho]d too1s"
The stove is hung v¡ith old stockings, trousers,
and other articles of clothing" A little babyis crying in a cradl_e which oñe of the school

fbid, Smith, C,H. p. 4L7,
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girls has been asked to rock. A hen with her
chicks and some pigeons are roaming about
among the feet of the chi-fdren.¡¡ 5

A month later Cornies distributed another peper

entltled, ttfr School Arr" In it a mod,e} school was de-

scribed, the kind of school Cornies clesired_ in each

Mennonj.te village. The follcwing tyoical lines are

ta.ken from the document.

ttlf a child. errs in School A, the teacher
repri-mands him in a fatherly, kindly manner,
pointing out the consequences of such errors.
Only the child that persists to err is finatly
punishedi no punishment injures tire child
physically or mentally. Through sucht kind. treat-
ment and because of interesting recitations, the
teacher v'¡ins the respect and }ove of his chil_dren"
The relationship between.teacher and pupil is like
that between friend.s,tr 6

In order to prepare the way for a systematic course

l-ist was cal1ed. trGeneral

ren in the Village School

l-ist of the sub jects to be taught

colony ald published it. The

fnstrucùion As to How All Child-

Shal-l- be Instructed and Super-

vised?r" According to it alt schools should have three

divisions. The suggested curricul-um was as follows:

1. A"13.C,

2. Pronunciation of syllables and. spelling.

3, Reading, BibIe reading with proper pronunciation"

IL. i,i/rit j-ng (penmanship ) "

of study, Cornies made â

in al-l the schools of the

b
As quoted

by Ìvi" S. Harder
6

Ibid, p.

in ttA Pioneer Edueator
in L{ennonite LÍfe, October

Johann Corniesrr
191+8¡ pp 6-l 

"

'7.
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Ari thmetic

l,/iental Arithmetic
,Singing lrom the church hyiur book (using number

sys tem)

German

I\{emory-work; Bible verses, prayers and songs,

Letter-wri ting.
Elementary geography.

Bible story, church history, dictation and nature
study. T

A fourth docu-ment, entitled ttGeneral SchooI Regulationstte
vias designed to bring about harmonlous rel_ations beùween

teachers and their constituencies, rrGeneral Rules concer-

ning rnstruction and, Treatmenù of schoor- children" was

probably the most significant work by Cornies"

0f these rules ü1.S, Hard.er writes:
trln eighty-eight rules CornÍes presented, thephilosophical and psychological principles
underlying teaching and discipllnary procedures.
An analysis of these rules reveals, again, a pro-
found insight into the most basico fund_arnentalprinciples of education.rf B

The foll-owing are some of the more i.mlrortant rules from

Cornies t document:

L The earlv training given to a child. is of great
ìmportance for his future. An edu-catÍonal procedure
which is in harmony v'iith the natural and und.isturbed
process of maturation is to be supported" (Purposive
activity, mental discipline, and opnortunity for
expression. )

L

7
lð

B"

9"

10"

11"

12"

Goerz, H. Die ilfolotschnaer Ansiedlung.
lVranitoba; Derkse
B

0p" cit", IViennonite Life, p, 7 "

Steinbach,
oo
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6. I{lstreated. children d.evelop adverse behaviour
and become unresponsive" They become lazy, cold,
irritable, taciturn, ma1i.c j-ou-s n tiici<.y. The
exercise of harshness is u:rnecessar)/ in the train-
ing process o lVo beating is necessary u¡here a
child with self-respect resoonds to encouraging
words,
16, Subject matter must be presented so that aII
the senses are stimulated" Such a presentation
promotes learning even Ín the most retarded chÍld.
41" If a teacher wants to awaken in the chil-dren
a lcve fo? learni.ng, he must prove that teaching
is a joy"
9+" The ph¡rsical body needs as much and the sarne
care â.s the mind" This does not call for two
separafe educational institutÍons, for the two
together constiüute ï'oå.nn Á. human body perpetually
aü rest ls like a lake without an outlet"
67, Every teacher should. strive tor,vard. the goal
wLrere rewards and punishments are superfluous.
I{e shoul-d dj-roct not by authoritv of his office
but br¡ the power of kris personality. Rewards
should bring oub the fine feeling of worth;
punishments shoul-d produce the feeling of un-
worthiness " 9

Although Johann Cornies had not had much formal edu-

cation, he must have read much. Theedueational ideas he

expressed are as progressive and revolutionary as those

of John Dewey and shor,ved him to be far beyond his time"

He remained brue, however, to that religious aim in edu-

cation which the l{ennonites had always tried to foster,
revealed in his rule lVo. 37 in 'rGeneral- Rules Concerning

Instruction and Treatment of School Chíldrenrt:
rrReligious i-nstructions and- religious imnressions
must furnish strength and meaning to all other
instructÍons and impressions. lVever will a person
achieve a true character if he doesnt t express
respect, love, and faith in a Supreme being whom
he accepts as master of his clestiny, All- educa-
tional procedures must be religious in their
emphasis. n 10

v

10
ïbid, p, T-8.

Ibid, back cover"
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a.s chairman of the educational association, cornies

continued his struggle to raise the revel of ]l,lennonite

education by organlzing teachers conferences at which

problems of education were discussed.. By ihis time

l\4ennonite schools i,vere of à relatively high order, much

higher than those of their Russian or non-Russian nei.gh-

bors 
"

0f.the two colonies, the Molotschna Colony made by

far the greater progress in raising the standards of the

scirools' rn the 01d colony, particularly among the l.uer-
stenland people, the schools were not arlovied to become
Itprogressivett.fl The people particularly frov,¡nec1 upon

those educators wh.o wished to introduce instruction of
bhe Russian language" Later, when the Russian government

insÍsted on the instruction of the Russian ranguage, these

people rebelled. The school issue finally became one

of the major reasons for the emigration of a large number

of the Fuerstenland people. y'ls will be seen in a later
chapter the school issue was also the main reason for the

Fuerstenland and Sommerfeld people leavÍn6ç iVianitoba.

fn 1870 a proclamation wâs sent out by the Russian

government that a nelv law was about to be enacted making

mÍlitary service compulsory for all-" A lr,,lennonite d.elega-

tion was sent to St. Petersburg in February of the same

year to petition the government for the continuance of

11
Fuerstenland was a daughter colony of the ChortíLza

s e ttlement "
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military exemption in accordance with Lhe promises made

by the Empress catherine and. succeeding czars, The Iiienno-

nites were given Ìittle hope, and retu-rned home, greatl_y

disappoÍnted lvith the results of their mission.

Ernig'ation soon became the answer for many" Dele-
gates were sent to the united. states and carada to select
sites for settleroent" The trlp of inspection was highly
successful, and it resulted in the migration of at l_east

eighteen thousand MennonÍtes to å.merica in the years 1874-

1880" Approxtmately one-third of these v¡ent to irrlanitoba,

the remainder to the United" States"

The Russian government had evidentl-rr not considered
the possibility of iúennonite emigration and now became

thoroughly alarmed. To lose its best agricurturists
would be a great shock to the countryrs economÍc prosper_
ity" rn fear of losing the entire lfennonite popuration,
the government once more promised- furl military exemp-

tion" rnstead of military service the young men of mili-
tary age were to serve the state in forestry work" Thus

the principle of nonresistance was maintained. and most

of the remaining l,{ennonites decided. to stay in Russia"

Settlement in Manitoba

Twelve delegates were clispatched by the Russian

Itriennonites to "spy outrr the promised Ìand_. rn America

these delegates were accompanied by ,l,fil_1iarn Hespler, the
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representative of the Canadlan government, Jacob y.

Schanlze representative of the Oniario i\{ennonites,

John F" Funk of Elkhart, Indiana, ancl the representa-
tives of several railroad companiu".12

llanitoba at this time was stÍl-l al-most a prairie
wilderness" rn 1BZO the canad.ian government had. made

it a provi-nce, buying out the rights of the Hudsonrs

Bay companv' The white population v,ras scattered around.

a few trading posts along the Red and Assiniboine Rivers
and Lake l/Jinnipeg. ,lvinnipeg had a population of l_ess

than f ive hundred- puopl".13

The illennonites made their first,tour of inspecLion

southeast of vïinnipeg" 'rhey encormtered large stretches
of swampy land with which the¡r were not favorably im-
pressed. Three of the deregates decided to leave Manitoba

and tour the Dakotas instead,. Iìesprer and schantzo together
with the remainder of the delegation, then started on a

western tour. They travelled west as far as portage la
Prairie and sone of the delegates went north to the Riding
Mountain region. Onry the delegates of the Bergthal and

Klein Gemeinde groups decided that their peopre shoul-d

settle i-n },{anitoba,14 The other delegates alr chose the

Snith, C,H,, lhe Coming of the Russian t\fennonites,
Berne, Tndlana: i¿e '
I)

Ibjq, pp . 56-51 "th
-Thg Bergthal settlement was a daughter colony of theoriginal chortitza settlement, The Klein Gemeinde was agroup which had broken away from ilre main braneh of the

Mennonite Church"
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United States.

Before returnlng to Russía, the d.er-egaNes secu'ed
a char"ter of freedom f rom the f ederal- authorities, They

were promised conpl-ete exemption from mil-itary duty, and

the fullest freedom to exercise their religion, and_ edu-

cate their children, 15 Eight townships of land were re-
served for ùhe l'{ennonites east of the Red. River and,

several years later, seventeen townships west of it.
rn Russia the most conservative groups, those from

chortitz, and her two d-aughter coloni.es, Bergthal and

Fuerstenrando together wiùh the Klein Gemeinde" chose

ManÍtoba as their home" They chose 1\{anitoba because

here the¡1 were definitely promísed mil-itary exemption

and large compact areas of land, Thus they could tive
as they had done in Russia, courd build their own schools
and could live under the jurtsdiction of the eueen of
England"

The first to leave Russia vvere the Klein and Bergthal
Gemelnde in June 1874, They settled in the East Reserve

in what is now the municiparity of Hanover, The Fuersten-
land colony did not l-eave tirr the spring of'the following
yêar, L875, and then began the new settlemenL west of bhe

Red River which became knov¡n as the Vrtest Reserve, now the
greater part of Rhineland and stanley municipalities.
l¡/hile br¡ far the greater number of Mennonites in Russla

See Appendix C.
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emigrated bo the United States, still by August, IBT9,

it was estimated that there were over seven thousand

in Manitoba"

The settl-ers encountered great hardships i-n the
early pioneer years. Some of the dwellings were built
partì-y underground, and partly above ground", with sod.

roofs. others ïvere made from pine or poprar trees rined.

on the outside with manure. Grasshoppers completely de-

stroyed the f irst crop" The second crop wss somev¡hat

better. Tn the East Reserve many fiel-d.s suffered from

excessive rains each year, stlIt, each succeeding yea,r

was a little better.
Many of the earlier settlers of Manitoba had thought

it hardly possible, extremely unpra.cticar, a,nd cortainly
u-nwÍse f or ânyone to setLle on the treel-ess prairie. The

Mennonites, however, using the experience thelr had. gaÍned

from cultivating the steppes of southern Russia, were now

turning the wild l{anitoba prairie into var-uable farm l-and.

One of the first to give the lÍennonitos fuI1 credit for
this marvelous feat was Lord Dufferin, the Governor-Gen-

eral of canada, who visited the East Reserve on August zr,
¡L

I'J7'l. t' The Free Press in 18Z6 said of the Mennonites:
trThe Mennonites no doubt are the best settlers
that have thus lar come into the province. }Io
mân could believe what these people have done in
so short a time. From 10 to 20 miles away from
the timber, they are already pubting up substantial-

Schaefer, P,
Die l4ennoniten in

,f o, \¡'/oher?'/'Johin? IúennonitenJ 3 Teil
Canada. AlLona, r'ian. p, l+6"
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hornes, iv1any of them already speak ra good_ Englishr.
They seem contented and happy. fn my Èhree weeks
travel- over the Province I have seen nothing as
regards industry equal to the lr{ennonites.tr fT

-å.t present the li,/est and East Reserves are flourÍsh-
ing distr"icts. In the northea,si portion of the East

Reserve is found one important center, Steinbach" In
the l,liest Reserve are foundr oh the north, imporùant

towns such as 'fr/lnkler, Pl-un coul-ee, and Rosenfeld., and.

on the eastern edge, Altona and Gretna. of these, i,vinkler

and Altona are the most prosperous towns" The t/Jest Reserve

Ís the most densel¡r populated rura] area in Iúanitoba, The

Mennonite population has expanded to the north beyond ühe

origÍnal confines of the Reserve but to the south it has

never crossed the j-nternational boundary 1ine.

In 1950 a inonument to commemorate the outstanding

efforbs of the pioneer Mennonites was erected near Gretna

just seventy-five years after the first settlers arrived"
The inscriptÍon of the monument reads:

TrIn alJ. thy ways acknowledge him, and. he shall
direct they paLhs. Proverbs 326

rrGedenke an ihn in al-l-en d-einen Wegeno so wird.
er dich recht fuehren. Sprueche 3..6 18

This monument was erected oÌ1 the seventy-fifth
anniversary of the arrival of the Mennonite settlers
west of the Red River. It commemorates the faith
and sacrifices of the earl¡¡ settlers who braved the
wil-d treeless plaÍns shunned by earlier immigrants;
the peace and prosperity that these pioneers and

0p. cit", Smith, C,Il.
nitesl" IB9.
1B

Coming of the Russian l,4enno-
L7

ïnscribed both in English and Ger.man.
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descendents have enjoyed
lvhich, marked by stakes,
passed this site, àt that
and ran westward through

here; and tl.o post road
sùarted at Emerson,
time a stopping place,

the settlement"rl



CHAPTER IIT
MENIVONTTE EDUC.ATTON DURT}TG TT]E Tf},{E O}' COI\{PLETE SCHOOL

Aurorvoù{y rN MANTToBA (rBZh-ree¡)

Privilege s

As stated in the preceding chapter, the I'lennonites

in Russia had enjoyed complete school- autonomy" There

was praetically no Ínterference from the Government and

the ]Vlennonites were able to maintain their rrreligion-

centered educationrr" The Bibl-e and German were important
subjects of study" The Russian language, however, received

scant attention particurarly amongst the Fuerstenland

l'{ennonites, word came to them in tB70 that the Govern-

ment planned to enforce new laws in education making the

Russian language the official school language for all_"

The prospect of losing control over thein schoors was one

of the strong contributing factors to the emigration move-

ment in the early lB70ts"

lrilhen the llïennonltes came to llianitoba they retained

the same religious aims in educati.on they had held in
Russia. They ïuere determined that in the new land their
childr"en shoul-d be taught the fundamental-s in religion and

German' They believed that what the school was, the church

would some day be, Therefore, education ruas a special

function of the chur"ch"

Between fBTl+ and fBB3 the lr{anÍtoba Mennonites had

complete school autonomy. This mras promised them in the
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agreenient which their delegates had reached with the

Dominion authrorities as a condition of their immigratior"f
The following concession was made in clause r0 of ùTr. John

Lowesr letter of July 23, fB73:

The fullest privilege of exercj sing their reli-gious principles is by law, afforded to the illenno-nites, without any kind of molestati.on or restri-
ction whatever; and the same privilege extend.s to
the education of their children in schools " z

Accordingly, upon their arrival tire Jiiiennonites set up

their own school- systein on the pattern which had existed
in Russia"

Aims

In spite of the diffieul_ties of homestead.ing, the

Iúennonite settlers early provided for the educational
needs of their children. Duri-ng the first winter in Man-

itoba, some of tkre l\fennonites in the East Reserve grouped

their chil-dren together in houses and one of the farmers

taughb them the fundamenNal_s in read.ing, writing, arith-
metic and religlon, rn time each village buitt its own

schoolhouse.

A school decree was published for the ìfennonite

private schools in the Sommerfeld district. This d.ecree

throws much lÍght on the aims and objectj_ves of alt the

schools, not just on tkrose in the Sommerfel_d district.

Francis, E.K. The Mennonite School problern in

Tfichtige Dokumente betreffs der lïehrfreiheit der
Mennoniten in Canadar p. 11.

-
¿_
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Although the decree ivas published only in 1903, the reli-
gious philosophy of education which it brings forth is the

same a.s that which governed the irliennonite educaLional sys-

ten in Russi-a, The f ollowing is lhe vuriterts translation
of the school- decree.

rf Tn 2 Timothy, chapter 3, vers e L5, Paul, âh apostle

of our Lord Jesus Christ, says: rtAnd that from a child
thou hast known the holy scriptures, wh.ich are abte to
make thee wise unto Salvation through faith which is in
Christ Jesus'r. This is Lhe main aim of l-ife and the most

necessary task to fulfill" Very worthy of imita.tion is
the wonderful- testÍmony which God gave Abraham, founder

of Nhe Jewish people" when iïe says of hiin in Genesis 18:19:

'oFor f now him, that he wilf command his chÍldren and

his household after hí-m, and threy shall- keep the way of

the Lord, to do justice and judgment"'f In order for us

to instil this more and more into our chil-dren and our

children's children, instruction in school is absolutely

necessary since the school l-s the first nurser¡r of Christ-
ianity where Christ¡ s lambs are to be brought to good

pastures, Our wish and prayer to God is that we mignt

indeed be such people as \¡re proclaim to be, namel¡r non-

resistant Christians who l-ive as the pious of the land,
ttln name v¡e Ímmigrated as a christian people from

Europe, The endeavors of the teachers of the Church in
Russie. had alwa¡rs been, to point out that the I'seeking
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of the Kingdom of Godrris ùhe most necessary and. best

thing for us, And the i¡Tord of God, a_s wel-l as ou_r orrvn

experiences, teaches us Lhat in America r¡re ca-nnot neglect

to bring our children to Jesus, the Redeemer who stilf
call-s out to us t'suffer ]ittle children, and. forbid them

not to come unto me; for of such is the kingdom of heaven'r"

Ivïatth" 19:1[" Therefore we t¡:nçi it quite necessary to sow

early the seeds of a living Christianity b¡r good and true

blb1ical school-instruction. Our government has given

us a free hand in education if we support our own schools

anC if we raise our chÍldren in a christian wav of life.
Therefore we are thankful to God and to our government

for the freedom which has been granted u_s enabling us

to instruct our chil-dren in school according to the prin-
ciples of our Faith so that a people might be formed

l.¡hich is in practice what it cl-aims to be in nameo

rrTherefcre vüe as teachers of the church and as members

of the school committee have ihought it necessary and have

decided to set up a school-decree according to which the

fundamental principles of the schools shall be formed.

1" Each teacher who takes on à school must be known

as a peaceful and obedient church-member, as one who

loves order and who wÍI} be active in his i¡vork, since

without the aforementioned he wil-l not be able to be a good

example to his pupils" In general it is the special duty

of the teacher that, when he meets his pupils outside of
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the school, he shal-l not have frivilousu sltly and id.le

conversation in theirpresence, for ùhereby he so easily
can destroy that which he has sorlrn while teaching, There-

fore the teacherts deporlment at al-t times shall be such

that his students will meet him with esteem, respect and

love.

't2u School- shall be begun and. closed with song and.

praver. The pra.yer shaIl be said aloud and in unison with
the students so that they too will fearn how to nray.

The songs shall be chosen from the church hymn-book, fn

addition the teacher shall ta.ke time¡ âs he sees fit, to

give special instruction in singing. All singing shall
be done in as simple a manner as possible,

ttsinging accord-ing to several- voices or several

parts is definitel¡r forbidden since this r,'t¡ould soon lead

us âway from simplicity and humbleness" That we people

tend very easily to create for ourselves a visibl-e God.

and Christ just as fsrael did in making the golden calf,
we see in the christrnas ùree vuhich is rapidly f inding

its way into our owrr circles and for many has become a

god. Since God does no.t wish to give his honor to any-

one else or. Ìris glory to idol-s he says in the second coÌ?tm-

andment: ttThou shal-t not make unto tþree any graven imageo

or any likeness of anything"'f Therefore the teacher shall
not be allou¡ed under any circumstances to set up a christ-
mas tree in schoo].
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tt3. Vilhen school has been opened. with prayer and.

song the teacher shall begin instruction with reading

and rvriting in the morning and arithmetie and reading

in the afternoon" During the reading l-esson the teacher

shall- see to it that the reading is done correctly, that
is, with proper ernphasis and pronunciation"

ttlnstruction in writing sha]l be given in German

and Latin script, In order to arouse greater enthusiasm

for reading and writing, the teacher shall give periodic

tests 1n reading and writing every Friday morning and

v¡hoever rates best shal-1 be able to sit at tìre front of

the class"
trEvery month the teacher nay gather test-samples

in v¡riting which shall include the date and the name of

the pupil" "vïhen the cirurch-inspectors arrive the teacher

shall display these test-samples" Instruction in aritLrme-

tic rnust be given by the teacher according to the capabil-

ities of the individual student vuith respect to age and

capabilities of grasping and understanding since it is
self-evident thrat a mature rnind, which reveals itself

only in the later school J/ears, is necessary for diffi-
cult calculations"

"i+" It is the main duty of the teackrer bo give the

chÍldren instructfon in religion, Th.is instruction may

be given according to our Bible, Bibl-e stories and cate-

chism. As much as the chil-dren can grasp shal-1 be e4clained
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to them, sueh things as the fall of man and how we have

obtained salvation again through the sufferingsu death

and resurrection of ou-r Lord Jesus Christ" For every

teacher according to Acts B has the mission of Philip
vrho was commlssioned by the Spirit of Godu trGo near,

and join thyself to his chariot, A.nd Philip ran thither
to hi-m, an.d heard him read the prophet Esaias, and said,

Understandest thou what thou readest? And he said, How

can f , except some man should guide me?tr Sinilarly it is
the duty of the teacher to render the Scriptures intel-l-i-
gible to the pupils in order that they can comprehend

and rightly understand what they read"

'fsince it is necessary tha| students shall also be

abl-e to read vuritten materj-al- well-, the teacher shall-

pråctice this on Friday afternoon, The teacher shall- in

advance have obtaÍned a varlety of written material which

he shall then give to the pupils to read. Thus Friday

afternoon can be used for reading letters, writing para-

graphs correctly on the blackboard, mental a:rittr-metic,

catechism and- singing. Sj-nce the natural duty of à child

is obedience, it is important that the attention of the

pupils be drawn to the fact that they must in al-l thÍngs

be obedient to the teacher in school- and to the parents

at home, in order that they from their chil-dhood- on, are

aroused and directed towards that which lhey later shall

be, namely god-fearing and poace-loving Christians"
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"5" f t 1s requested that, if ci rcumsta.nces permit,

teacners visit each other now and then in their class-
rooms" The purpose of such visitations sha]l be that
teachers can discuss coinmon problelns arising in the

different subjects whereby the l_ess capable teachers

woul-d acquire much information and a,'firo:re uni-for.m school-

system woul-d be formed for the betterment of school ad,-

ministration"
to6. All teachers shall keep a school registermarr .-

ing the attendance of the pupils. It shall be sirorfll,t io
the per-r,a.ining school comrni-ttee wiren its members visit
th.e school (whlch sharr happen twice each winter)" Those

parents vuho do not send their children to school for in-
structlon without an åcceptable reason (or even because

of disobedience keep them at home) shall become responsibre

to the church.
o'7" ,{s far as 'oossible, the chi}dron shal} come to

school cl-ean, orderly and on time and shafl be obedient

to the toacher as they are at Lrome to their parents. No

other reading books àr'e al-lowed in our schools but the

Bible, Testament, catechisnr and tFibelr.
tr8, The teacher shall aL all times conduct himsel-f

in a fatherly manner with respect to his pupils and shall
give each child the same privileges" The teacher is alsc

all-owed to âpply, àccording ùo his judgment, punislments

for misdemeanors or for lazíness in studies but above aII
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should not be too str"ict or to punish out of revenge or

envy. If, however, quarrels or contentions arlse between

children, it is the teachers obligation to carefultv in-
quire who the offender and the offended is and after
having discovered thiss pâss judgment and point out re-
quired mutual love to both þarties concerned and by ad-

monÍtion help them to reconcile" ff the teacher fail-s
in any of these things he will be held responsible accor-

ding to cl-ause 6"

tt9, Lastly, to the school--d,ecree the folloviing is
added. Å.s rffas stated, our government has given us com-

plete freedom 1n our sehool-system, No plan everything as

vre wish and thus have the control of our schools completely

in our oïun hands. We shoul-d therefore suppont and main-

tain our private schools as much as possible since we

all knovr and to a large extent already witness that what

the school is, the church wÍl-l be" For if we will turn

from the right way of truth and life (which Jesus himself

is) in school, and turn to fables, the foundation of our

chur"ch will be undermined and its downfall near, In or-

der not to hi-nder or disturb the rise of our pri-vate

schools all parents as wel-l- as unmarried persons who otryn

property and belong to our private school district and to

our church are required to take part in all school ex-

penses as agreed upon by the particular school district"

Either a1l expenses a-re to be cal-cul-ated on each quarter
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section of land in the school district, (r¡¡hich r¡¡ould be

a great advantage for those poor parents who have nany

chrildren and no land.) or compute a fraction of the teacherrs

lvages on eackr chi1d, This wirl be left up to the church

in each school district, but every church member should

feel the obligation and the necessity to go atong in
everything and to clo everything possible in support of the

school so that vye do not ourselves bring about the down-

fall- of our schools through disobedi_ence or strife. The

salary of the teacher shal] be col-lected by the sckrool

committee and be paid the teacher regularly,
Children are of school- age from 6 to 12 and II¡ years.

The scirool term extends from October I to April 1, and

from l\tlay 1 to June 1, that isn there are seven months

for instruction in school-"tt3

The decree skrows clearly that the l,Íennonites very

definitely regarded education as the speciat function of

the church. The purpose of the schooL was to prepare the

child for churcLr membership and the sÍmple duties of farm

l-ife. The children were to be brought up as devout Christ-
ians, Lrumble and sincere in what they professed to be

obedient to parents and church and as quiet and peace-

loving citizens of the Ìand" TLre school was concerned

more with changÍng the behaviour of the individuals than

with giving useful information and understanding, The

3
Allgemeine Schulverordnung in den Prlvatschul-en der

Gemeinde zu Sommerfel-d Ín l,{anitoba, Canada.
VoLkerzeitung Publlshing ilouse, .vVinkler, iVian"
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emphasis was on attitud-es and

and understandings. rrEthical

Membershiptr formed the core of

ed-ucation"

Curriculum

habits rather than on skills
character¡Ì and ¡!'f/orthy Flome

their general aim in

The curricul-um consisted of rea,ding, writing, arith-
metic, Bible study, catechisrn and singing" Although not
mentioned in the decree, nature study was taken incid.ent-

al1y. ExcÌ¡rsions into the open fields hetped arouse in-
terest in the wild life about them but beyond learning
the names of a few eommon plants and animal-s there was no

formal study. The only history that the children studied

was that of the Bible and it too was taught only incident-
ally" There were no maps and globes in the classroom and

consequently the children as well as the teachers had littl-e
knowledge of geography" The belief that the earth was

fl-at was quite prevalent in the school-s"

fn the earlv years arithmetic vrras taught from a book

of which only the teacher had a copy. The first stages

of arithmetic consisted of addition, su-btractlon, mul-ti-

plication and. division" The follorruing are examnles of

the more difficul-t Lypes of problems which accompanied

these fundamental processes of arithmetic"

1, Someone bought I¡ barrels of rvine, The first bar-

rel held, 296 quarts, the second , 39 quarts nore than the

first; the third held i¡l quarts more than the second and
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the fourth 27 quarts more than the lhrird, ÌIow many

quarts did all four barr.els hold?

2, At a stockyard vr'ere 2f) oxen, )+26 co$/s, 33T sheep

and 2!0 pigs. 0f these ttre following were sold: lEB oxen,

296 coinrs, L79 sheep¡ B-ric:i. 98 pigs. IIow many animal-s were

there? How many were sold? IJow many Tve,re left of each

kind? How many anirnals remained?

3" Å, horse-buyer bought 1l! horses al 180 dollars
each. 0f these he first of all- sold J4B at tÇ! doll-ars

each, tinen lf at 4OC doll-ars each and the remaind_er at
18! dollars each" How rnuch had. he paid.? IIor¡¿ much did,

he receive? l4rhat was kris profit

4, irriith the money which I need to buy /2 horses at
112 dollars each I can buy 2L6 cows. How much less d.oes

a eow cost than a horse?

5, A merchant bought 180 lbs, of ccffee at 35 cents

a Ib. He sells 42 lbs" a,t lLO cents o 62 lbs, at, lL2 cenls

and the remaincler ^t \5 cents, IIow much was his profit?
6" I dollars and 14 cents added to half of my money

gives 28 d,ollars and 16 cents. Hovr¡ much money did I frave?4

/l,fter having had practice in these fundamental nro-

cesses of arithmeti c, the pupils started working with

fractions a"nd decimal f ractions. Considerabl-e ernphasis

v'tras also placed on problems of weights and neasu-reso

ll
These problems were taken from the

l,{rs, C. B. Sav,iatzky, Gretna, who attended
school s and later became prÍ-vate school-

school books of

the early ,orivate
teacher.
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They did inter.est problerns, and the last sectÍon i-n arith-
metic deal-t rvith the squaring and cubing of nu-robers, as

well as taking the square and cube roots of the smaller

numbers, but for the larger numbers they r¡/ere given de-

tailed- notes on finding them. The method of finding the

square root was the same es we find in our present arith-
metic texts, but the method of finding the cube root, the

writer has never seen before.

The perfect cubes less than one thousand, l-, 8, 270

64, I25, 2l6, 3l+3, SLZ and, f 2Q were memorized" The cube

roots of these numbers range from one to nine. For per-

fect cubos larger than one thousand the fol]owing method

to find the cube root was used" To illustrate the method

the cube root of 9II25 will be calculated.

Starting a.t the decimal divide the nu.mber 9Lf25 into
three digit parts" Take the closest cube less than

ninetv-one" It is sixty-four. The cube root of slxty-
four is four. Place the number four to the left of 9IL25"

Subtract sixty-four from ninety-one, The difference is
twenty-seven. Take down the second part, I25, of ttre num-

ber 9LI25 and write it beside the number twenty-seven"

Next inultiply the number four (which was placed to the

left of 9II25) ¡y three which gives a product of twel-ve

and write it under the four as shor¡vn" Then take three

times the sq.uare of four" The product is forty-eight,

Àdd two zeros to it, Place hB00 to the ]eft of 27125"

Divide 27L25 bv 4800. The }owest whole number quotient
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is five. vTrite five to the right of twelve. I'lultiply
12$ by five" The product is 625" Ad.d 625 to L¡800, The

sum is fu25. Next multiply 5425 AV five. The prod-uct

is placed under the number 27L25 and subtracted. There

is no rernainder. Therefore the cube root of 9LL25 is
forty-five 

"

4

L25 .la800
/ 6zç
qEA

xl

9r,r25
dr
J

27 a25

27 L25

The pupifs were divided into four classes. The

first class \¡/as call-ed ttFj-ebl-atr, the second class trKate-

chismârr, the third, ttT"stamentatr and the fourth, rrBiblalr.

The oupils spent one school-year in each of the first
three cl-asses and remai-ned from three to five years in
the fourth cl-ass,

fn the first class chil-dren were taught thelr A B C!s,

and to read and v'rrite from a small book called ¡rÀ-B-C

buchstabier - und Lesebuchrr, or in gen-oral, trFibel". The

first page contained the alphabet, the second and third
pages phonetÍcs, the fourth the Lordts Prayer, the fifth
the Confession of Faith, the sixth the Ten Commandments

and so on. It contained short morning and evening orayerse

prayers of thanks and prayers for grace at table. The

i¡¡hole book contained fourteen pages. 0n the last page

there was a picture of a red rooster together with a

verse about rising early to go to school-, The following
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i-s an abstract of pages two and three showing the

phonetic s¡rstem.

Fa fe

Ab

Ba

v4

Da

Ga
ø

Xa

Za

eb

be

ce

de

8e

ze

ib

bi

c1

di

fi
gi

XI

ZL

ob

bo

co

do

fo

go

jçO

zo

ub

bu

cu

du

fu
gu

XU

zu

They had to learn to pronounce these syllables and to

run through them very quickly. Vvhat was in this book

i¡/as the only material the children read during theÍr
f irst year at sckrool-.

ïn the second cl-ass the pupils learned to read the

catechi-sm. In add-ltion they had to memorize many little
Trerses and short prayers"

In the third class the children r¡/ere taught reading

from the iiTew Testament" They also had to memorize the

wkrole cate chism"

Tn the fourth, or Bible class, the pupils practíced.

reading from the entire Bible, beginning from Genesis"

They had to learn the contents of fifty-two 01d and fifty-

two New Testament stories" 0f these stories they conrmitted

large sections to memory. fn fact, most of the stories
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wefe rnemol.ized"

ïvluch emphasis was laid on writing, particularly on

beautiful script" The period in the day set aside for
this was called trschoenschreibenrt or penmanship. fn
appendix A are samples of writing in German and Latin
scripts taken from Helena vVal-f I s wr j-ting book done in
her third, year at school in 1894.5 The writing sampl-es

of JoLrann liïal1 illustrate, too, how well boys vørote, lVlrso

CnB" Sawatzky, a lormer Mennonite private school teacher,

claims that children in all- schools always enjoyed" tfschoen-

schreibenrt and tried to excel in it,
Art was not taught formally as were reading and

writing, but the pupils were allowed to dravu and paint
in theÍr spa.re time, That strong emphasis was placed

on drawing can be seen from the way in which some words

have been written or printed in the samples, The samples

of art by llelena '//a11 indicate the effort that was made

to do good ouo"k" 6

Methods

Some of

their simple

i-n Russia.

conservative

the teachers rirere fairly,v,¡ell equipped for

tasks, having been trained for their work

It must be remembered holvever that the most

Mennonite groups emmigrated from Russia and

4

I[ost of the samples included are tire vuork of lliss
llelena !'ilal-l, Gretna" The writer was unabl-e to obi;ain
any material previous to this but it can be safely said
that the rvork done ten to fifteen yea.rs earl-ier was
every bit âs good or better,
6

See Appendix A
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that their schocls had not been at as high a level_ as

those of the inore liberal- njnded groups, The curricu-
1um vras very lirnited as has been noted, but most of the

teachers hrad received some training ancl did a fairly
thorough job of teaciring.

There is little doubt that in general, teachers had.

good classroom discipline. For exailÐIe, a teacher vuould.

send his cl-ass home if the chil-dren did not settle down

to work after the third warnÍng knock on Ìris desk. tfüoe

unto the ciril-dren if they came hone early. If a child
v\rere strapped Ín school" he would automatically receive

the same from his father at home, Often the older bro-
thers and sisters would bribe the younger mernbers of the

family not to reporù them at home, and parents therefore

did not alvrays know what had happened ln school" Although

the strap vras used" frequently (and not on the hand.) other

methods of disciplining the child wero often tried before

strapping" ff a pupil did not pay attention while reading,

he might have to stand and hol-d the Bible above his head.

Chil-dren who did not do their assigned vuork were afso pun-

ished" One teacher is reported to have drav¡n a picture
of a donkey on a piece of paper and had the pupi] stand

on a desk and hol-d the paper for long periods of time

so everyone could see it" Under the picfure v¡as written
ttf am a Lazy donkeyil" If two pupils were invol-ved., then

the second person had to take a stick and steadily poÍnt
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at the picture"

As crude as these methods seern, the children did

learn to obey the teacher" T'hey came quietly and politely
into school and at four orclock did not rush out of school

as pr"esent day chil-dren are want to do. They walked home

along the village street just as quietly as they had come"

ïn order to lea.rn to read, the children first had

to memorize ùhe A.B,C.rs" Next phonics were practiced

as outlined for them in the "Fibel-rr. The pupil- would

first sound out the l-etters and. then pronounce the syll-
abl-e, For example: b-a- ba; b-e- be; After having comtTi-

itted these to memory, the pupils would begin to read

words" Obviousì-y, the children learned to read verv

s lowly.

In all the classes, the children had to read material

which was mueh too difficult for tirem and which they fre-
quently did not understand. The teachers sel-dom explained

what was read" But as one person remarked, utAs we got

older we u-nderstood that which we had memorized so well

in school-" All those difficult passages from tne tsible

which we had memorized becarne meaningful and real to us

l-ater and helped us to l-jve as Christians¡r.

A very poor method, which seemed to be quite common

in al] the schools, v\¡as used in spelling (Dit<tat ) " The

teacher v'¡ould dictate a sentence to the nupils and write

it on the blackboard" He would purposely make many err-

ors" The children were to write the sentence correctly,
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Frequently the slower writers or the onos who coul_d not

snell tvell vuould copy al-} tLre words doi,vn incorr.ectlv and

learn them that $rayô t'or example, the teacher vuould write
out a sentence like this: lrdER Juidge KNaBe gir ztJr slIuLLEtt

(fnat voi.irrg boy goes to school). Appa.rently the teachers

were very proud of this pedagogical rneùhod" \{any errors
in spelling were also caused through the use of the Low

German dialect. In school German was used, whil-e out of

school, childnen, parents and teacher all spoke Low German,

Every Frida¡r the older pupils had to practice l_etter

viriüing" Invarlably the letters v,¡ould begin like this:
triïell good-day d,ear teacher, what shalt I write.tt

Then the pupils i,vould continue in this manner:

'nI like school v¡e have four horses three cows
three cal-ves ten pigs thirty hens thirty chickens,rr

They might vary the ]etter somewhat by sa¡rin* how many

brothers and sisters they trad or how old they were. Their
7ability to express themselves was very limited.'

That very l-ittle attention was placed on understand.-

ing can be seen from Helena vlallrs samples of vr'riting,

The first sample ends in 'rand'ru The teachers wou-l-d often

dictate words which vr¡ould f il] one line, rega.rdless of

whether or not the thougLrt iuas conplete and then the

pupil vras required to r¡¡rite it out eight times in both

German and Latin script.

7
Much of the aforementioned

from l,{r, Abram Janzen, Gretna.
school- in 1880,

i-nf ormation
lúr " Jartzen

was obtained
first attended
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For work that was ruell done, pupils would. receive
acl¡r-ror,vledgments and often rewards" The child.ren al-l

sat i-n home-made desks - usually four to a d.esk" If â

pupil had done wel-l in his work he would be allowed, to

sit in position number one in his desk, cl_osest to the

teacher. What seems peculiar here is that the older
pupils sat aN the front of the classroom and those in
the first grade near the back. Often, too, the teacher
would reward a pupil by giving him a beautifully decorated

1ittle bookret filled with many ill-ustrated. scripture
verses. ff the beginners read we1l, the teacher woul_d

place a pennv beside the red rooster in the ABC book and

the chirdren wourd bel-ieve tha.t the roosùer had de'¡osited

it there "

lvlost of the written work was done on slates and, nec-

essarily, alvuays erased" 0n1y a smalt portion of the

work was written out in srnall notebooks.

Tnu school decree indicated that the teacher should

oÞen the school- day wilh. song and prayer" The teacher

would in most cases a.lso close the morning and reopen

and close the a.fternoon classes with song and prayer"

The Lordts Prayer, âs well as most other prayers, r/vas

recited in a monotonous sing-song. Similarly, ât the

end of each day, soinetimes before the closing prayer and

sometines after, the multiplication table was recited.
This, too, trq/as done in a sing-song fashr'on"
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The school buildLing, identical to the dweitings in

the village, v'Ias large and i,vell ventilated i¡uith one encl

of the building; forming the teacherrs dv',relling. No pic-

tures hi:ng on the vi¡alls"

The teacherts salary vras verlr meager - anywhere

from forty to a hundred dollars a year, But, the teacher

had free residence and sometimes free board." on the school-
yard was a barn and the teacher was able to obtain free
pasture for hrÍs cows and chickens"

Deterioration

Until ihe early lBB0ts there vüere only private school-s

in the ]{ennonite settlemenis of lVlanitoba. In those first
ten years of pi-oneer life the government of iVlanitoba left
the lVlennonites completely to thernselves in matters of

educaLion. But tiren, âs time v¡ent ohr the government

tr:Led to persuade them to come ou-t of their isol-abion and

to seek a closer coopera-tion with the proi¡incial school

authorities. Some of the Mennonites realized the dangers

of isolation and did seek closer cooperation vuith the

provincial- school authrorities. 4"s this idea spread,

group conf'Iicts brought to an end the peaceful period

of l\,lennonite school autonomv,

'ñlith regard to the lViennonite educational system Dr.

Francis says:
trConsidering time and circumstances, the lviennoniie
educational systen seems to have been fair enough.
ït was an essential part of their Protestant cul-
ture and oLemocratic institutions, vrhi-ch require
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literacy and a r.ather high educational standard ofrom ever-y' member of church and secular conmunit-' rÌo

l,{any of the Neachers had obtained high school education

and teacher training in Russia and had been under the

lnfluence of Johann cornies. That the teacher as lvell- as

the el-ders of the chureh was interested, in good teaching

can be seen from the fact that teachers tried to benefit
frorn the experi-ence of others, and that as early as 1879

a teachers convention rr¡as heÌd at chortit z in the East

Reserve" Yet the i,.{ennonite schools began to deteriorateu

They had never reached as high a standard as those in
Russia, partly because tho more liberal-minded teachers

did not eniigrale and partly because there were not en-

ough trained teachers for all the schools" But these

vrere not the chief reasons why the jÌfennonite private

schools deter"iorated. Very aptly Dr. Francis states the

real weakness of the l,lennonite private schools:
trThe real weakness of the l/iennonlte privaie
school should not be sought in its limited curri-
culum and conservative teaching methods¡ or in its
autonomous church-contro]led administration" Gen-
erally speaking, school and education do not thrive
in a vacuum bul require the intellectual stimulus
which only inter-action with a rather large area of
high civilization can provide, i\tlanitobats English
school coul-d easily hrave met the same fate as the
IViennonite German school, hrad it not remained in
constant living contact with the ol-d civiLization
of Great Britain and the new civilization which
vi/as arizings oñ a broad foundation, in the Unite<l
States" Even in Russia, I'/iennonite intellectual lif e
and culture had been somev¡hat isolated; in Canada
it was completely cut off from intercourse rvith
any congenial area of high civilization"rr 9

ö
Francis, E.K, 0p, cit, ,

Ibidu Þ " 2IO,
9

p.zLO
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TI]E PERIOD 01.- RELTGTOUS A}]D LA}IGUAGE COiVFLICTS

Public Schools

"As was mentioned, the main reason for the deterior-
ation of the ivlennonite private schools fay in the fact
that there was no intercourse betvaeen them and higher

centers of learning. Some of the irlennoni-tes, particularly
those of the Kl-ein Gemeinde and Bergthaf groups, saw the

dangers of isolation and sought eloser cooperation with
the provincial- school- authoriùies,

At a iVlennonite teachers convention held at ChortÍtz,
East Reserve, in LViarch of L879, the ùlani,toba government

suggested to the teachers as well as to the taxpayers,

that they change their private schools into public schools.

Their financial worries vuoul-d be over and the government

would inspect the schoo1s.1 Those present, hrowever,

feared that if the governrnent took over the inspection

of the schools, the ivlennonites woul-d be in danger of los-

ing their right to teach religion and German" On1y a few

districts, particularly those of the Klein Gemeinde cLrose

to change to the rrublic sehool-. fn the early 18B0ts ihe

foll-owing district schools (public schools) were formed:

Steinbach, Blumenort, Gruenfeld, Blumenfeld- and l{ochstadt. 2

The organizaLi-on of public schools, however, did not

Schaef er, P o Jo , ,Jlloher? !Tohin? l'dennoniten?
þo 68.

IÞ 14, p. 6B ,
2

J Teil.
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mean that the ùlennonites in threse districts had to give

up their religion or the German language" 0n the contrary,

these schools upheld the Mennonite religious aims of edu-

cation and in addÍtion tried to build up their academic

standards in school-. For the time being instruction re-
mained much as Ít was. For a nurnber of years the inspec-

tors even omitted inspection of thre nev'¡ly formed district
school-s.

The follorving is a porti-on of a report of the lt/lenno-

nite district schools glven by Jacob Friesen in l,,[arch

fBBe to Lhe DeparimenL of Education. It shows vuhat type

of vrork r,vas done as seen by a Mennonite inspector.

To the Superintendent of Education:

Si-r, - f have the honor to report that f have in-
spected the following schools during last month"

ïn Steinbach - Here I found 22 dai-ly scholars in
attendance, the school v¡ell conducted, the teacher
very efficient, and the scholars wel-l advanced in
their studies. Rea.ding, writing, arithmetic ancl
geography,

If , Bl-umenhof - Here I found 10 scholars in atten-
dance in a very good and wel-l- venbilated building,
kept clean and ¡rvarm, the teacher very capable, and
the scholars well advanced in al-l sub jeets " 3

[',{r. Friesen repor.ted sirni]-arly for the schools of

Blumenort, l:lochstadt, Rosenhoff and Rosenort,

Four )/ea-rs later Inspector tlf ilhelrn Rempel gave à

detailed report of the li4ennonite district school-s to the

Department of Education. In this report Rernpel wrote:

3
Report Department
Winnipeg: Coldwell

of Ed.ucatÍon f8¡f-f883
and Cunningha'm l-872" p. 23.
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fi is r¡¡ith pleasu.re that I say there are several-
of the teachers eitployed who try hard to fill
their positions honestly, and indeed tire¡r have
succeeded considerably. This principally a.pplies
to bhe teacÌrers on the Eastern Reserve, but at the
såme time T am glad to state there are some five or
six of those on the Vtlestern Reserve and at itÍorris
who are going to rival their colleagues, The rest
of them form a mixed cl-ass of men, doing their work
in ways of thei-r own, some bear'Íng in deep earnest,
whil-e others are indifferent, soÌTie having a Iitçle
knowledge and trying to make the best of it, while
others lack knowledge and are just dragging along
s1ow1v.
But it is not only the teachers whom f would hold

responsible for the defects in conducting their
school-s, for threre is a great deal- of indifference
arnongst the farmers as to properly educating their
children, and even opÐositlon to several of the
sub jects being taughto and it seems to tne as if lve
will have to vr¡ait for years to come till our wrongÌ¡r
informed. people surmount that aversion prevailing
amongst them regarding the better education of our
rÍs ing generation, l+

The condition of these schools Ís also fully stated

in the report of a committee of the Board of Education

in IBBB" This report, hoirvever, shows the Anglo-Saxon

vievr of the Mennonite school-s,

The l[ennonite peop]-e ]rave during the last few
years kept a number of schools, varying from twelve
to twenty, under the control of this Board. This
number of schools, however, is not more than one-
hal-f the number sufficient to accommodate the
ilïennonite child.ren; and a number of othrer schcols
under the control- of the l'vlennon j-te religious bodies,
have also been kePt in oPeration.

In the l{ennonite schools under the control of this
Board. the character of the teaching has never been
satisfactory, and vour commitbee has reason to think
that in the other Mennonite schools it has at least
been no better. But the Board has conti-nued to
accept and. aid- such schools as ha.ve been placed r:nder
its control- in the hope that gradually the people

Report Department of Education
Wirrnipeg: 0J,reens Printer IBB5

rBBh -1BBB
pp" 9+-55,
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and teachers would aim at, the a
of better results " 5

The report goes on to state that in
Thie:n White was appointed lnspector.

the fol-]owing report:

ccornplì shment

February 1887, \ti.?.

Ir{r. rifhite had given

The teachers are illiterate and without ambition
towa.rd improvement, their work in the schoolroom
is useless or nearly so; and the course of study
if it may be so ca]led consists in many cases almost
wholly of refigious exercises. The teachers are in
sone instances paid only the amount of the legisla-
tive grant received by the school_ and in no câse is
the salary offered a teacher sufficient to induce
any qualif ied 'oerson to accept i.t " 6

Grants of one hundred and fifty dollars had been given

annually to schools and onl-y if conditions rvere fulfilled."7
Inspector H,H, Ewert, orincipal of the Gretna Norma1

School gave a somev'¡krat brighter picture of the lr,lennonite

school-s in his report to the Department of Education in
1893" He v¡rote:

Paralle] with the increase of the number of Dis-
trict Schools goes a growing desire of the poople
to improve their schools. ft is gratifying to observe
that after the people have once adopted the Public
School System, they soon begin to drop their old-
time prejudices against the use of text-books, the
intr"oduction of studies like geography, and the
employment of modern methods of teaching. Some
schools have made good progress in English, others
would have done more in this line Lrad the ability
of the teacher boen equal to his wiltingness, B

i{..H, ltrwert re'rrorted that a teacherst convention was held

fbid, pp" 10-11"

Ibid, p" I0.

Ibido Þ. 10,
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7
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ft was well attended

The result was that

and it aroused great

two lo cal te a.cher I s

assoeiations with monthly or bi-monthly meetings were

organized, H,H" Ewert wrote:
trThese meetings a.re conducted- in the following

manner: The teachers meet aL some school in the
djstrict¡ and the teacher i-n charge of the same
teaches a fel¡¡ of his regular classes during the
forenoon. In the afternoon his work and method.s
are critici-zed by the visiting teachers, and the
programme is finished by the discussÍon of a
paper on some educational- topicr prêsented by a,

member of the association, These ineetings tend
to create an ttesprit de corpstt arnong the teachers
and vrill no doubt be a most notent factor in im-
proving the status of educatÍon in this division. "9

In all school s except one, the German language vras

the medj-um of instruction with English also being taught"
Ilïhere the teacher had sufficient co¡nmand of English, the

most important branches on the progranae were taught in
Engl-ish. The Plum Coulee school irvas the only one that

taught in Enp"5lish exclusivel-y. l0

There is evi.dence that some of the lVlennonites actu-

aIly wished to fulfill the req,uire,nents of the Department

of Education, Thre¡' asked that the school law be trans-

lated into German" HjlJ,Exert reported to the Department

of Education:
ttf am convinced too, that a considerable amount

of the trouble that has existed in some of the
districts nas arisen Ðo a. grett extent from the
peopler s Í.gnorance of Nire iaw" I woul-d, theref ore,
recommend tnat the Government issue a German trans-
lation of those sections of Lhe school law which

Ibid, p" 37

Ibid, pp" \0-1y2.
10
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pertain to rural schools.rrl-l

The Mennonite sch.ools gra.dually irnproved. In IB99

there were thlrty-four district school-s with forty-one
teachersu In twenty-three districts tire chlldren al-l

\rere German and in tho others there was a spninkling of

Eng1lsh, The English parents seemingly appreciated the

opportunity their children had of acquiring some lcnow-

ledge of German" About half of aL1 the district schools

now j-nstructed in Bnglish and the others all taught some

English. Some schools taught grades as high as seven and

eight, but others only grade four. The reasons for this
difference in school-s were varied. There were of course,

differences in teachers and some districts were more pro-

gressive than others. Most schools were painted inside

ancl out" A new four-room school had been built in Alton^.L2

All in all the schools r/,rere operating at a much higher

standard than a decade âgo" Ewert said of the schools:
ilComparing the state of edueation anong the

ilIennonites to-d.ay with that of about eight
years ago, when special steps were taken to in-
duce them to adopt the Public School system
and improve their schools, it is gratÍfying
to observe that great progress has been made,
The number of schools that have come under
Government control has more than trebled;
the standard of teachers has been immensely
ralsed; the schools âre much farther advanced;
very much of the prejudice against the English
language has disappeared, and a large number
of people entertain much more l-iberal vi-ews
ln regard to education, iryith these gains,

11

L2
Ibid, pp. 41-42"
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which mean so much of an increase of the forces
making for progess, it .may be reasonably expected
that the movement will continue to spread, and
progress in the future be even more rapid and
satisfactory" t' 13

In I9OZ there were forty-one districts" By L9O7

there were nevertheless stil-l sixty prÍvate scLrools with
an enrollment of 1500, whereas the public schools had, an

enrollment of 1l+06. Some schools taught grade nine. In

191f fnspector lVeidenharlmer reported that since 19fO alt
the subjects of the public school currlculum had been

taught in the English language. Teachers encouraged the

childnen to use English on the playground three days of

the week and High German on the other two" Children

evidently spoke both languages qulte fluentIy" Grammar,

geography and hÍstory were now given their proper place

on the curriculum,

ïnspector Weidenhammer al-so visited a number of

private schools by special request of the teachers" Eng-

lish was taught in twelve out of sixteen schools visited.

A1I of those visited a second time had introduced English,

Thus a forward movement had begun" A large nutnber of

priva.te school teachers had been present at a convention

held in Flum Coulee in November, 1910, indi-cating that

they too wished. to improve their educational stand.ard.Ut

The teachersf conventions which Professor H.H, Ewert

I3

r4
fbid, p.
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organized in the West Reserve in¡ere held each year. Al-
though one might say that the teacher-training courses

offered ìn summer at Gretna, {.1-tona and l,forden helped

¡nost of al-l to raise the educational status of the tea-
chers, Yet the annual teachersr convenLions also helped

ruuch. These conventions were of two-day duration. The

first day the proceedings wer?e in German and the second

in English or visa versa" To these conventions arl pub-

Iic and private school teachers and. a1l preachers and.

school trustees were invited, Anyone interested, in ed-u-

cation was welcome.

The writer studied the convention programs from

1911 to L92o and found them all vory simirar in structure.
The following is a copy of tho convention program for
191-5" It gives consid.erable lnsight into the type of
work done"

Pnogranrm

fuer die fuenfzekrnte deutsch-engllsche Lehrer-
konferenz, welche Donnerstag und F:seitag, den
11 und 12 November, f9I5 in Altona tagen soll"

Donners tag.

10:00 Einleitung und Begruessung vom Vorsitzer,
(Opening remarks by chairñan) L5

10:15 DÍe Behand.h.rng d"er Kleinen - Helena 1lÏarkentine
(Treatment of the primers)

Besprechung ( dlscussion )

11:15 Das Verhael-tnis der iWennonitischen Schul-

r(
The English statements are the writeCs translstions.
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kommissi-on zu den Schulen" (ffre relationship
between the Mennonlte School Commission and
the schools ) - Johann D. Klassen

Besprechung (discussion)

f2:00 Mittagspause. (tunch hour)

1 : 30 Pestalozzi - Il. H, Ewort

Besprechung (discussion)

2¡L5 Der Standtpunlrt des Lehrers von Seiten der
Trustees - Gerhard üiiebe
(ffre position of the teacher as seen by
the trustees )

Besprechung (¿iscusslon)

3:00 Fragekasten ( questionbox)

l+: 00 Sltzung d.er Schulbehoerde ( trustee meeting )

Abends 7 zlO

Vortrag in Englischer Sprache von Herrn C.K. New-
cornbe, Superintendent des Ersiehungswesens in l/lan-
itoba. Auch wird Dr. R.S" Thornton, Unterrichts-
minister von Manitoba erwartet gegenwaertig zu sein,

(.4 talk in English by it4r. C"K. Newcombe, Superinten-
dent of Schools " Dr" R. S. Throrntono lllinister of
Education, is also expected to be present"

Freitag

9:00 The Teaching of lt{usic in Elementary Schools
- J.S. Schultz.

Discussion

10:00 The Teacherts Favorite Pupils
- Mlss Amelia C" Winger

Diseussion

11:00 Reading - 0.4. \..iVurster
Discusslon

12:00 Noon fntermission

t:30 l\tlolding the Destinies of Youth
- J.E. Llnscheid

Discussion
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2:Il Advantage of the Public School over
the Private Sckrool - J"J. Jost
Dis cus slon

3:00 Question Dra,wer

3:30 Business l,äeeting"

Abends 7 z 30

Zelnn l/lÍnuten Anspraehen von folgenden Herren:
(ten minute talks by the following)
P.H. Siemens, D" Macleod, GnEo Wolkof , J. it/lclennan,
A. Vf eidenhammer, H.H" Ewert and J. S. Schultz"

Intragroup Contlicù

The forrnation of public schools resulted in serious

conflicts among dffferent Mennonite groups" In several

places, particularly in the Municipality of Douglas,

exlsting private schools were converted lnto public

schools without any controversy. Similarly many private

schools were retained without conflict. But serious

trouble arose Ín those localities of the vïest Reserve

where Bergthal people demanded that a school district

be formed ',vhil-e the Fuerstenland (Atttotonier) people

opposed it.

The Bergthal people were first of all motivated by

economic considerations to create district schools. The

pi.oneer years were diffÍcult years a¡d the provincial

grant for schools was a great help, The i',{ennonite sys-

tem weighed heavil-y upon the poorer and larger families

since in many schools the greater part of the sehool

tax was assessed according to the number of children of
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school age, The Bergthal- people, tooe were more liberal
minded and were inclined to take on the customs of the

Anglo-Sa*ot""t6 Many of the business men from Yúink1er,

Altona and Gretna realized the need for an adequate edu-

cation and the necessity of krrowÍng the English language"

They became leaders in the movement for district schools,

However, the Fuerstenland people were very conser-

vaüive. They Tvere definitely an agrarian people and did

not intend to ehange" The church leaders insisted upon

withdrawal from the rrworld.rr, To them the E\rgl1sh tanguage

was a dangerous channel whereby foreign and undesirabl-e

ideas would gain entrance into the religious and social
life of the people. Had they not emmigrated from Russia

because they were asked to teach the Russian language

and to use different text-books in school? iiVha.t was now

most difficult for them to understand was not that the

government wished them to organize public schoolso but

that their or¡rn brethren insisted upon their formatÍon,

The Fuerstenland people desired onl-y the lcnowledge

rieeded for partlcipation in religious functions and local
conununity life plus the littl-e that was needed for simple

farming. The chlld.ren, they believed, shoul-d be able to

read the Bible and understand it. But that was all they

should rea,d. Anything beyond this was rrof the lvorldrr and

therefore sinful" A member of the Ol-d Colony church merì-

16
Francis, E.K, 0p" cit. p, 2L3.
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tioned to the wrÍter that in his opinÍon the cnurch had

not been consistent" If they had not wished to learn
anything of the world, then arithmetic should not have

been taught either" However, the church readers evid,ently

did not see simple arithmetic as a threat to thelr rel_i-
gious and social life. They felt though that a know-

ledge of Englísh would enable the young people to leave

home and seek employment outside theÍr estabtished cÍrcles.
There would then be the added danger of intermarriage

with other denominations or even other races. rnstructlon
in English would inevitabty also l-ead to a decline in the

knowledge of German, which had almost become a part of

their religion" Thus the Fuerstenland people clung to
traditlon and refused to give up their parochlal schools.

They considered the organization of district schools a

direct viola.tion of the Mennonite principle of church

control over schools and of the privileges granted. to

then by the Dominion authorities. The Fuerstenland church

leaders therefore, put a ban on any parents who al-l-owed

their children to go to a public school,

Since the right of the municipality to collect the

school tax had been established, the Fuerstenland people

had to pay, vrhenever in some district a Bergthal majority
petitioned for a public school, even though the Fuersten-

land people continued to send their chi-ldren to their
own church-school. Tt cån easily be understood that this
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sÍtuati-on, wherever it existed, caused much resentment

betl¡¡een the two Mennonite groups" Vvhat mad.e matters

even more difficult vt¡as the fact that meürbers of the two

groups were often related"

V/hether private or district school, what was most

needed was competent Mennonite teachers. In view of

this a group of members of the Bergthal church in the Vfest

Reserve, including Elder Johann Funk, stressed better
teacher-trainlng as the flrst step toward better schrools.

They formed the li¡lennonite Educaùional AssociatÍon¡ whlch

or-;ened a lJlennonite normal school- in Gretna in the fall of
]-889" Wilhelm Rempel, a former inspector of schools, rjiras

asked to beach" The enroll-ment reached almost sixty,
ranging from first-graders to candidates for the teaching

profession. Reinpel soon realized that this work was too

difficult for him and he resigned at the end of the ses-

sion. The school vùas closed for a year.

The Depa.rtment of Education was interested in tÌrj-s

l-atest progressive novement amongst the I'fennonites and

decided to give their support to the new venture" The

Association, in conjunction with the Departnent of Educa-

tion, was able to obtaÍn the servi-ces of H.il. Ewert,

principal of the Mennonite normal school at Halstead,

Kansas" Ewertr s role was a difficult one, Fie was to

teach the uoper grades of public sch.ool, offer a teacher-

training course, inspect the schools and try to persua.de
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the people to give up their parochial schools and form

d.istrict schools,

The Fuerstenland people violently opposed the work

of the it{ennonite .Educational Associatlon, Ed.ucation,

they bel-ieved, should be solely in the hands of their
church; but this group of Mennonites had hined a teacher

who reeeived a sarary from the Department of Education.

H.H. Ewert would be vrorking in the interests of the De-

partment of EducatÍon and not in the interests of the

church. A member of the Fuerstenland Mennonites tol-d the

writer that since the iViennonites had the privileges of

parochial schools, Ewert shoul-d, in his opinion, have put

his efforts not into influencing the lViennonites to form

public schools, but into raising the standards of the

private schocls" I{ad this been the aim of the education

associa.tion and of l'I.H " Ervert, the Fuerstenl_a.nd people i_n

time would have given their support to it. Members of the

Bergthal Mennonites, however, say that Ín general the

Fuerstenland people were not interested in raising the

standards of the private schools; that the Fuerstenland

people were in the majority and vvould not all-ow school

reforms, The Fuerstenland Mennonites were suspicious of

the normal school and of Ewert ln his dual- r'ole as prin-

cipal and government inspector, and considered this Ìnan

from Kansas to be worklng for the forces of evil.
Not only dicl the Fuerstenland Mennonites take this
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attitude but likewíse did the majority of Erder Johann

Funkr s Bergthar congregation" Thls was the worst blow

of all to the iviennonite Educationar Assoclation. Elder
F\rnk had felt certain that his oïvn congregation v,¡ould.

supnort him, Of )4f 6 farr-i-1ies of his church, )+L5 broke

av,/ay and founded th,e sommerfeld church with Abraham

Doerksen as elected. elder"I7 0n1y sJ.xty=one famÍ1ies

decided to stay with Elder Funk and, support tLre school

reform movement" Tn the East Reserve the struggle was

much less intense" The Bergthal people here were also

qulte conservative. rt had been the more l-iberar-nÍnd"ed

Bergthal people wh.o had left the East Reserve and. settled
on the better land- in the lÏest Reserve. when the school

controversy reached its heigh.t and the split in El_der

Funkr s congregation occurred, tho Bergthal_ church in the

East Reserve also demonstrated its disapproval by chang-

ing its name to Chortitz church.

I{lhen H.If . Ewert opened the Gretna sc}rool in the faIl
of 1891 there were only eight students. But from where

should students corne? 0n1y a few fa¡nilies had stayed

with Elder Funk and some of these evidently were not too

decisive in their position.

The conflict continued. The progressive element

did not cease in their struggle to form public schools"

Tilhêre,r¡er they could persuad.e the majority of ratepayers

in any one localit¡r to petition for a public schoolo the

t7
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municipality v,rould provide the fu-nds out of taxes paid

by el] residents. fn such a village the conservative

minority was compelled to pay twice; for their own private

school and the public school" Bitter resentment arose

since the enemies of the public school realized that this
double taxation was imposed upon them no-' by the govern-

ment, but by their own brethren.

As \¡ras related earlier Ín this chapter, the number

of publlc schools gradually increased in spite of the

confl-ict until in X903 there were forty-one district

schools, most of which r¡¡ere staffed by teachers who had

received some training in Gretna" Since Ewert no doubt

did most to influence the formation of these schools, he

was hated most. fn the election campaign of 1903, the con-

servative Mennonites promised the Conservative candidates

their votes, if, in return, the Conservatives, when in

power, would dismiss Ewert as Ínspector of public schools'

It was hoped that, once his salary was suspended, the od-

ucation association would be unable to retain his ser-

vices. Evrrert was dismissed as inspector but he continued

as principal even though the education associ-ation could

pay him only a small salary. Consequently, the Gretna

school no longer functioned as a normal school but oper-

ated only as a private high school. Erryertrs aim, however,

to train young people for the teaching profession in or-

d,er to raise the standards of the i\lennonite schoolse never
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changed"

E\n¡ertrs dismissal as inspector wa.s a serious bl-ow

to the l\,tlennonite Educational Association and when it
split into two groups over petly differences of opínion

in f9O5, the school reform movement almost ceased. Two

l,fennonile private high schools resulted, one at Gretna and

the other in Al-tona" Si-nce this issue wil-I be discussed

in greater detail in the followlng chapter, lt suffices

to sa¡r here that though both schools had identical aims

and were supported by the same progressive element, they

caused another major con.troversy in this period of reli-
gious and language conflicts.
ïntergroup Conflicts

The school conflict thus far was largely confined

to the l/lennonites themselves, Unùi1 this time there was

litü1e interference by the government in the Local man-

agement of MennonÍte education.

The I',{anitoba Public Schools Act of lB90 had not had

any serious effects. Tt stated that; (t) all public

sckrools in the province should be non-sectarian, state-

controlled, and supported by atl- taxpayers. (2) school

attend.ance was not compulsory, and, (¡) religion could be

taught before or after school hours in the public school

itsetf .18 Since atbend,ance was not compulsory, the Menn-

The lt¡lennonite Quarterly Review. Published by the
lúennonite Hi-storical Society, Goshen Co1lege,
Goshen, Indiana" 0ct. f95O"

1U
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onites could send their children to the private schools.

Thus the l-aw did not af'fect the Fuerstenland and Sommer-

feld people. However, the public schools vrere to give

instruction in English, which some l'{ennonite teachers

could not do"

fn 1896 the famous Laurier-Greenway compromise was

reached. ft permitted the teaching of religion and made

possible a bilingual system of instruction in schools

attended by at least ten puplls whose mother tongue was
19not English. -

In 1907 the Roblì.n government made a small attempt

at assimllating the small-er etlrnic groups into an Anglo-

Saxon Canadian pattern" The provincial government asked

that the Union Jack be flown over every public school-

bullding. ?remler Roblin said that the decree was ínten-

d.ed to r¡inculcate feelings of patrÍotism and materially

assist 1n blending together the various natlonalities in

the province into one conunon citizenship irrespective of

race and creedt'.20 l,{r. Roblin al-so dec}ared that rrwhat

v.le need is to get the youth fiIled with the traditlons

of the British ftag and when they are men, they wil-l- be

able to def end 1¡rr.2I

Roblints "flag-flying policyrr was i11 received by

the l\{ennonites" The t'{ennonites looked on the flag as a

nriliEary embl-em. The flying of the flag might ultinately

t9
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result in abrogation of the privilege o-f exempùi.on of

nnilitary service" One of the ma jor reasons why the lVienn-

onites had emlgrated from Russia was because their privi-

lege of exemption from nilitary service was being tai<en

away froin them, Tho Union Jack proclarnation caused much

anxiety" If their children were l-ured into strong pat-

riotism, it would be difficult for the parents to rear

the children Ín the doctrine of non-resistance,

The first reaction to the new law càme from the

Klein Gemeinde, Holdemann and Somüerfeld groups, To

them it was reason enough to change back to the private

school and the number of publlc schools decreased. Soi'ne

pubtlc schools even returned the provincial grants, since

they had not been flying the UnÍon Jack" In a few years,

however, most of the lViennonj-tes wkro had public schools

became accustoned to the idea of a flag and the contro-

versy subsidedo

The Roblin adninistration soorì realized that if

wished to rebuil-d the l,{ennonite public school system

vuould have to engage an inspector vuho lcrew the German

language, and they suceeeded in obtaining A. Weidenhamrner

from ontario.22 rlleidenhammer became inspector January 1,

1910. By 1916 most of the schools that had reverted to

private were again public and new districts were formed."

The next great set-back for the l4ennonites came

with the outbreak of lYorld War I" The Liberal party

it
it

é1
ir/lr. Weiden.hammer changed his name to iA/illows.
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advocated assimilatlon of minority groups in their el-ec-

tion campaign, They demanded national school-s, obliga-
tory teachlng of Ðngllsh in all public schor.rls, and com-

pulsory school attendan...23 In rgL6 the Liberal party

was swept into power" The war placed the Mennonites at
a disadvantage which most of the other ininority ethnic

groups did not experience" The i[ennonites vvere a German-

speaking minority and consclentious objectors. Professor

C.B, Sj-ssons of Victoria CoJ-lege, Toronto referred to it
in this manner; ¡rwhen the use of the German language was

an offence added to conscientious objecti-on to war, the

MennonÍ-tes, who had remained true to their faith, found

themselves 1n a ver]/ uncomf ortable position * .zLl

At the turn of the century large groups of European

emigrants had settled in Manitoba so that bv 1916 no more

than lB percent of lVlanitobats population were of British
cCorlgín.'/ The government became alarmed and launched a

policy ofassi,"nil-ation" However, the bi1in6ual sehools

actually prevented assimilation.

In the bilingual sehools outside the lViennonite dis-
tricts, administration beeame very difficult. In some

districts tr,vo or three eth¡ic groups existed, each with

about the sa.me population. Which ïuas now the language

other than English to be taught? Sometl,4xes Pol-ish child-

27.
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ren u¡ere forced to attend Ruthenian or Finnish schools

or: vice versao Sometir¿es, if ône or tv,¡o f aniLÍ es oÍ one

group moved away, a differenL group was in the ,najority.

In many bilingual schools the teaching of English
wâs very poor, frofessor SÍssons in his book ilBilingual

School-s ih Canadart refers to the reports of special in-
spectors sent out by the Department of Educatlon in 1915,

to investigate the condition of bilingual schools and

says, ttThose in the French 81-Lingua1 schools, are gener-

ally unfavorable, ancl Lhe sane is true of bhe Polish and

Ruthenian Bi-Lingua1 schools, while the words "Very welirr,

"Very well ind.eedrr, trFluentlytt appear quite frequently in
the description of those among the Germm"."26 ïn another

paragraph Professor Slssorrs says: 'rAs a matter of f actn

among the progressive Germans of Southern ii(anitoba in
19L2, were found real Bi-Lingual schools, that is schools

in which Lhe pupils learned to read, write and speak two
27

languages, tt -'

The Mennonites, sensing that the Liberal- government

would carry out their oolicy ofassimilation and do av¡ay

it¡ith bilingual schools, formed a Nlennonite School Comm-

isslon which set up a petition on Januar.y 7,1916, to be

presented to the ivfanitoba Legislature. The following is
a copy of this petition.

27
pp. 67-68.

?6
Wilf ows

rbid,
, A, Op, cit",
p" 67 "
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ttsome points relating to bÍlingual teaching
in our schools, put before our representative
in the i{anitoba Legi slature, I1on. Valentine
iVinkler, by the iviennonite School Gomnission,
and discussion of same at a meeting at the
home of T'/lr. Jo}.n D, Klassen, Rosenfeld, on
Friday o January 7, 191ó"

1, The majority of tLre MennonÍtes have so far
put their confidence in the Liberal party and
have uninteruptedly sent a Liberal represenüa-
tive to the legislature. They would not like
to be betrayed by the Liberal party"

2" If they urere betrayed, they would feel so
offended that they wou'ld cease to'support the
Liberal givernment"

3" The Liberal party has no mandate from the
people to abolish bilingual schools" They sald
in their platform only that they would see to
the efficient teaching of the English language.
The question of bilingual schools was not the
issue of the last election, but honest govern-
ment"

4. ff the teaching of the Gernan language in
the public schocls of this province should be
prohibited or curtailed very much, it would
surely jeopardize the interests for public
schools in our midst; and what has been achieved
during the course of the last tlenty-five years,
would thereby be set back very much.

5" life want no specÍal nrivileges through admin-
istrative channels. Because this would
âo Arouse the jealousy of other nalionalities
and denomi-nations,
b, It would make rÌs dependent on the feelÍng
and opinlon of officens of the Department of
Education and, to ühe whim of the inspector.
co It would be whip in the hands of the politi-
cians at election times.

6" We wish and demand that the present act in
regard to the bilingual system remains in force"
Probably with one change, namely that the maior-
it-y of the ratepayers of a dístrict may make
application for the teaching of afso in another
language other than the English, instead of
tha t the fabepayers of ten children nav demand
this¡ âs sbated in the present act, so âs to make
it easier to carvy it out.
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7" TVe i'uish to have the right to teach in our
school-s besides the EnglÍsh also the German,
and to give religious instruction to our child-ren. The educating and obtainÍng of the qual-ified teachers for our schools v,¡111 be tenAe¿to by ourselves, so that the government neednot have any trouble or expense in this conn-ection¡ âs f ar as the rl,,Tennonltes âre concerned.

B. Vfe do not see any reason why people should.
begrudge us the opportunity wo are èeeklng togive our ehifdren a broader education thañ theywould gét if taught only in one language.

9. We furùher wlsh to have a school inspector
who is conversant in the German language¡ so
as to be also able to inspect our schools re-
garding to the teaching of Germane a.nd to bebetter able to converse with the lrustees and
with the people of our districts. ff possible,
we v'¡ould prefer to have a school inspector be-longing to our denomination

10. Some reasons why we want to have instruc-
tion i-n German:
a. Not out of national interests.
b. Not out of ecelesiastlcat interests" But
c" Because Gerrnan is our mother tongue, and.
all our r:eligious and devotional books and,
other valuable documents are published in the
German language. These would be usel-ess to
our children in the course of time, if they
were taught only in English.
d. So as to enable our chil-dren, when a\¡¡ay
from home, they may be able to write in eorrect
German to their German parents a.nd al-so be able
to read- the letters, which they receive from
their German parents and friends,
€. So as to enabl-e our children to worship in-
te11Ígently together with thefr parents and
other relatives.
f " To enable our children to understand the
English language more thoroughly than they are
a.bl-e otherwise.
g, ff otherrs go to much trouble and expense to
obtain a knowledge of the German language, \¡ree
who are in possession of the sa.ne, do not want
to give it up.

11. Àt the time when ühe Mennonites emigrated
to Canada, they reeeived a written declaratlon
from the Dominion Government, stating that they
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!ì.rould have perfect freedon âs to school- and
church affairs " Upon this declaration they
decided to settl-e in llianitoba, and have always
put much weight on it. They would be very
much disappointed and worried, if this would
be taken from thern.

L2. In case the government should intend to
change the l-aw in regard to the bilingual
schools, the it'"iennonite School Commission woul-d
be very much obllged to be j-nformed, when such
a law would be in proparatlon, so as to then
send a delegation to ''It/innipeg to speak for our
wishes and, our interests" 28

Noùwithstanding, a large number of bilingual schools

did unsatisfactory work and caused many difficult problems

of administration. Shen too, bilingual schools prevented

asslmil-ation with Anglo-Saxon ways of life" Therefore,

ûhe Libonal government adopted the new school policy which

the party had advocated prior to its election and passed

the Schoo1 Attendance Act on March 10, 19f6" First: All

children between the ages of seven and fcurÙeen were com-

pelled to attend- public schools unless private educafj-on

was provided for them in a manner âceeptable to the school

authorities" Second: English was made in practice the

sole language of instruciion in alÌ public schools of
)Q

the provinc eo''

Since the lvlennonites had hoped that the bilingual

system of schools would remain and becanse of the legal

loophol-e that had been included in the Public School

Attendance Act, the ivlennonites did the expected thlng;

28-
The copy vras obtained from historical- documents
kept by l\{r. Benjamin Ewert.

)o
Francis, E,K. 0p. cit., p" 230.
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they declared their schools once more âs prlvate. There

was opposition now not only from the conservatives but also

from the Ðrogressives who had been most favorable to the

extension of the public school system"

There was one more factor which, as lVillows states,

vJas largely responsible for having created the Mennonite

school problen.30

The varlous l\4ennonite ehurches had apoointed an

advisory eonr.mltüee (þ-uerstenland people excepted) to

consult with the inspecùor, whenever necessary, oû matters

of lmportance to the schools" This committee had no

official standing with the Department, In the fall- of

1-9l-5, this committee and a number of Mennonite preachers

held a neeting at a farm house. The mlnister of agricul-

ture, who was the ropresentative of the l,fennonites in the

Legislature, wâs present" At this meeting the scLrool ques-

tion was discussed. The Mennonites said: ttÀ Ìnan, higher

in authority thran Inspector tiÏil-lows, had told them ühat

their schools woul-d not be affected by the new legisla-
?1

tion ff they operated then prÍvatelytr.-)r rvVl1lows diseour-

aged this backward step but Ít was of no avail. When ühe

School Attendance Act was passed, many of the publlc

scLrools were decl-ared Private.
It wou-ld seem than that for the majority of the

1,,{ennonites the nevl act would- not be a great hindrance'

31-
TÇ Íì-lows , A,

31
fbid, PP'

0p_:_cit.,

7l+-7 5.

po 96"
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Anxiety grew arrongst the Mennonites because of the crause

in the compulsory school act which read: "That any chil_d

attending a private schoor, may be examlned by the offi-
cer of the government at any timeo and upon finding that
the same has not got satisf actory lcrou'ledge, i-mpose a fine
on the parents of that chlld"rr The Mennonites v¡ere afraid
that th.is clause could be a lega1 loophole for an inspec-
tor to cause private schools to be closed and command

chj-ldren to go to a public school, The inspector would

decide whether a child had sufficient knowlege or not and

it would be an easy rnatter for him to decl-are all the

children in the private schools âs having insufficlent
lcrowledge. Consequentl¡¡ the lVlennonltes sent delegates

to the .l\4anitoba government to present their views " The

following i s what they presented:

A presentation of views to the minisùers of
the Manitoba government by delegates of l,{enno-
nites, in regard to the private schools, which
are in existance in their midst.

Honorable gentlemen: -

Vie âppreeiate Ít very much to have the
opportunity to appear before you today in the
lnterest of educati-on and hope you will give
our wi-shes kind eonsideration,

The preceding speaker, Mr" H"H, Ewert,
krad mentioned among other things, that origin-
ally all the schools alrrong tÌre l\{ennonites of
southern l{anitoba were private schools, ald-
although in the course of time a nr.l-mber of pub-
lic schools have been adopted, the majorlty of
the schools among our people are still private
schools, - there must be reasons for this. The
main reâsons have already been mentioned by
the preÒeding speaker"
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At the tÍme when the Mennonites emigrated
!-" Canada, it was not onty good land and heal-tþy climate ttrat they werô iooking for; mostof all it ivas freedom to live and-worship their
God and Saviour according to the dÍctates oftheir conscience and according to their inter-pretatfon of the Holy Scriptures, and. also free-
dom to be permitted to bring up ánd educatetheir children in a tvay, which- would, be in
accordance with their ideas and belief"

As stated Ín that written declaration re_ceived from the Dominion government at the timeof their immigration, wtriõh has been mentionedby the preceding speaker, our people sti1l wantto be rurmolested and unrestricted in the teach-ing of religious branches and also in the tea-ching of their mother tongue in the daily schools.
We consj_der the education of our child-renentirely insuffleient if they receive no instruc-

!ion- in the principlos of the ChristÍan religion
1n the daily school, and if the education isnot ca.rried on 1n the Christian spirlt. And
we further also consider the education of our
childr.en insufficient, if they do not also re-
ceive instruction in the mother tongue,

The majority of our people have refrained
from adopting public schools, because they
feared, that they v¡ould thereby compromlse
fheir position with the privilege of ed.ucating
üheir children according to their faith.

For the above reasons the majority of our
people prefel private schools to public scjrools,
so as to be rtunmolested and. unrestrictedtr in
the education of their children. - They do not
want the Bible and rellgious teaching barred
from the school-

This is such a serious matter with them,
tha.t they woul-d rather leave the country, than
to give up their rights, whicLr had been promised
them by the Dominion government, They would
however regret very much to leave this country,
as they have always been treated satisfactorily
and have had no ca.use to be dlscontented. They
are very thankful to the government - both pro-
vincial- and dominion - for the protectlon and
good will extended to them"

Regarding the private schools in our rnidst,
we can assure your that great progress has been
made during the last few years. At several
places nelv and better school buildlngs have been
erected,, better educated teachers are now em-
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ployed j-n nost of the schools, and the teach-ing of the English language Ís receiving moreattention every yea.ro And it is lvithout doubtthat progress will be much faster in the future
than ivhat it has been in the past.

Vüe are very glad and thankful to note thatthg compulgory school acL, recently passed by
!!i" lggislature, contains the stalement, thäüthe child must not necessarily attend a public
schoolo but that it may receive its education
at home or ln a private school, and we sincerely
hope that this provision will not be changed.,

But this compulsory school act also con-tains a. statement, which has worried our people
quite a bit, namely the statement: "That any
child attendlng a private school may be exam-
iled by the officer of the government at any
time, and upon finding that the same has not
got satisfactory icrowledge, impose a fine on
the parents of that chlld'r "Our poople fear that thÍs cl_ause might be
made use of bv the officers of the government
in such a vüay, whereby trouble could be given
to the people pnefering and conducting private
schools.

We sincerely hope and pray, that the govern-
ment of l\4anitoba will be conslderate of the
illennonites of southern I',4anitoba, when changing
or making new laws ín regard to education, so
that they may not be ¡tnolested. or restricted'l
in the fuffi l1ment of their religious convÍc-
tÍons and in the way of educating their children"

Benj' Ewert. 32

For several years the government foll-owed a watch-

ful waiting policy, and the law was not rigorously en-

forced. Gerrnan v¡as still retained âs a sub ject for an

hour or more each day among the progressive groups which

had already adopted the b-nglish language as the princi-
pal medium of instruction" The inspoctors did not inqulre

too elosely into the small amount of German that v¡as still-
retainedr so long as the schools measured up to the re-

quired standards of instructíon, and English was well

32
Obtained from the documents of Ben j. Evuert.
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taught. The private schoors vùere given time toadapt
themsel-ves also to the new conditions"

Tv.¡o years l-atei:, however, in the fall_ of I9lB, the
authorities bega.n strictry to enforce trre raws. The

schoof administration had fulr power to condemn any pri-
vate schoor by simply finding fault with it. The bullding
mlght be inadequaùe, or the schoor eour-d be classed as

havíng poorâ equÍ-pment, tll-trained teachers or low stand-
ards' rn each case the chirdren atùending it woul-d, not
then be fu1fi1lÍng the requirements of the Act and could
be forced to go to a pubr-ic school. soon the Mennonite
private schoors were a1l condemned. vrlhat the Mennonites
had feared would happen, had happened.

lVlost of the groups after many petitions to the Leg-
islature and, appear-s to the courts, f Ínalty gave in and

conformed to the provincial- Iaws. The l.-uerstenrand.

people to v'¡hom the German sckrool seemed an integral part
of their re1Ígious system nonetheless preferred persecu¡

tion" They felt that without their German school- and

without rel-igious instruction, the maintenance of their
religious faith woul-d be seriously threatened. They

strongly believed also that r¡¡hat the Manitoba government

wa-s now doing was a violation of the promises of 1973,

in particular the promise ttthat the lr,{ennonites witl_ have

the fullest privilege of exercising their religious prin-
ciples and eciucating their chirdren in schools, as pro-
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vÍded by law, without any kind of molestation or res_
triction whateveru.33 The Fuerstenrand people inter-
preted this as neaning they had the privirege of con-
ducting whatever schools they wished, prescribing their
orvll course of studies, and that the provincial school
faw did not coïrcern them. They felt that they could not
be compelled to educate their child.ren in schools estab-
lished by l_aw in the province.

rn a petitlon of october 1.l4, rgzt, the Ir{en¡ronites
emphras ized:

trThat they were unabr-e to de-regate to othersthe alt-important responsibilit! of eaucatin!-their children, convÍ_nced as thäy are, thatÍnst.uctÍon in other than religiäus schoorswould resulü in the rc/eakening ãnd. even ross offaith, and wour-d be generalli ¿*trimental to i,the moral- and spirituar welfäre of the chirdren*.J4
They decl-ared that they would be witling to;

rrprovide for adequate instruction in FìngÌish,strive f?I u: high a standard as possible, i;_fensify.the training of teachers, faciritâtethe i-nspection by tñe Deoarrmenr or Eã;;;;i1r.,,.3.5
They said that they wished. to place their schools beyond
just criticism,

The government, however, $ras determined to carry
out its program of assimi-l-ation and decided bhat the par-
ochial schools must go. J.F. Greenway was appointed
officiar school trustee for all districts without public
schools. schools were buirt and funds obtained fron the

Soe Appendix C"
3l+

Francis, E,K. Op. cit,, p.
35

Ibid, p" 233"

233"
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district or village by the levying of taxes, English
teachers from outside were sent in" Few chirdren caine.

To enforce attendance. the gÒv€rnnent fined- and jailed.
the parents. sometimes &[ennonites from who]e virr-ages

had to appear in eourt.

This was too much for many of the Fuerstenland and

Sommerfeld people and they started talking of leaving
canada. Delegates were sent to varj-ous south American

countries, l,{exico, and even to the United. States. In
the south American eountries and in Mexico they were prom-

lsed their demands, - religious liberty, compJ-ete control
over their schools, with permissÍon to teach in German.

In 1922-21¡ about 5000 Mennonites, mostly of the

Fuerstenland group but some of the Sommerfeld. church,

emigrated to Mexlco and settl-ed Ín the state of chihuahua.

In L926-27 another 17OO setùled in the Chaco of paraguay

in South America

ïn writing about the outcome of the issue over the

Mennonlte private schools, Dr" Henry C. Smith wri-tes:
trNarrolv minded, undoubtedly the Otd Colonists

vÍere, and mistaken i-n their con+-ention that the
kernel of ilfennonitism can be preserved on]y in
German she11, Neverthel-ess they were plous,
honest and sincere" In all Canada there was not
a more lndustrious and law abiding people than
they, nor with a firmer conviction to do the
right as they saw it. Their golng was a dlstinct
loss to the moral as well^gs economic development
of the western Provinces;Jo and could have been
prevented by a wiser admÍnistration of affairs

3b
S1m1lar ernmlgrations took place in Saskatchewan.
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on the part of the school authorities. o'37

r¡/ith the e'nigratlon of these '/000 l\4ennoniteso the

controversy over the private schools quickly su-bsided.

Religious and language confl-icts gradually dropped into
the background and a verv difficult and unpleasant per-

iod in the history of Mennonite edueation came to an end.

3'-1

The Coming of th\ Russian l\4enno-Smithn 0 " Henry,
nites. p" 231 "
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THE STRUGGLE FOR BETTER EDUCATION AIVIONG THE MEiVNONITES

Pro$rqËsive l,tovement in Education

Pj-oneer conditions were especialty difficult in
the East Reserve and as a resu-l-t a large number of Berg-

thal lvlennonites left their homesteads and settled tn the

West Reserve in the district south and east of Rosenfeld..

Sinee they krad no effective means of transportation by

way of whÍch they could keep in contact with their church

in the East Reserve they formed their own church organi-

zatlon and elected Johann Funk as thelr bishop. ft was

out of this group of t\,{ennonites that the movement for
better schools was born.

Many members of the Bergthaler Gemeinde were disa-

tisfied with existing conditions in the church. They

ùhought that too much emphasis was placed on customs and

traditions and that there was a neod for a more pietistic
rrvay of }ife. They felt that tþ" church was not fulfilling

its purpose and if its spiritual standards vuere to be

raised, this must be done through the medium cf education.

Sunday-schools shoul-d be organized, church choirs started,

and most of al-I the schools should be improved.

The foll-owers of thls nerÃr novement energetically

set about to convince the Mennonites of southern ManÍtoba

of the necessity of an educational institute" The Fuer-

stenland people hov¡ever kept the¡rselvee aloef f:r'ç¡n this
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movement. For the young people, more education v¡ould

just open the door into lhe rrworl-d of sin'!, they belÍeved.
The desire for lmowledge beyond that needed for partici-
pation in religious functions, local comnunity rife, and.

the occupation of a simple farmer, rvas an occasion for
s in.

Having lost hope that he would gain ar'y support from
the Fuerstenland iviennonites or trAltkoloniers" as they

wore cal-l-ed, Elder þ-unk nad-e a motion in his oïvn church

to the effect that a norrnal school shcur-d be buil-t some-

vuhere in the middle of the settlement. But even his own

nembers did not al-I support him and, the motion was defeated.
The sbruggle for better education nevertheless did

not ceâse. rn February 1BB9 an educational âssociation
was formed, including Efder Johann Funk and four preach-

erso Better teacher-traÍning was stressed as the first
step toward better schools. fn the fall of 1BB9 they op-

ened a Mennonite normal school in Gretna" A building 30t

x |Of had been erected and withritiilhelm Rempe} of Rhine-

land as teaeher, classes were begun in September.

The story of the ensuing struggle over the Gretna

school has been described in the preceding chapter,

Elder Fr:nk's congregation felt relieved when they saur

the normal school close its doors after only one year of
existence. 'rVhen the Association gained the services of

II"H, Ewerts ån .A;nerican whom they fu1ly distrusted, the
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conflict took on ne!ï proportions. H"H, Ev¡ert v,¡as not
only teacher for the lr,{ennonites but i-nspector of d.istrict
schoors for the government. They feared, and with some

justification, that Ev¡ert would, discourage the comnon

parochial schools and encourâge the formation of district
schools under the auspices of municipal councils" As has

a.l-ready been stated the outcome of the conflict was a

church-split in E1der Funkts congregabion" Only a few

famil-ies declared. their willingness to contÍnue to support

the progresslve movement in education, Another blow was

struck the l,,tlennonite Educational Associati.on vrhen the

conservatives cane into power and dismissed. Ewert as in-
spector of public schools. The enenies of the normal

school now felt certain that the school would Lrave to

close its doors once more" Ewert no longer vras naÍd by

the government and the Mennonite EducatÍonat Association

did not have suffÍcient funds to pay him hls ful1 salary,
The opponents of the school, however, had made themselves

extremely unpopular with their tactics, and new enthusi-

asm for the Mennonite normal school- was born" Vuithin a

yeart s time a ' 25.OOO fund to assure the continued op-

eration of the schoof had been raised. Nevertheless,

what followed in the ensuing years almost stopped the

school reform movement.

Since the time of Ewertrs dismissal- as inspector of

schools, the school at Gretna operated primarily as a
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high school and plans were made to construct a new

building. Although Gretna had, in the pioneer years

of the i\.4ennonite setLlement in the ìl/est Reserve, been

the main business center, Altona and l¡tinkler had in the

meantime developed into promising towns" ,l/hen the q.ues-

ti-on of where to buÍld the new school arose, business

men in each of the three aforementioned places set about

to convince the people that thej-r tov¡n offered the most

appropriate site.
The directors of the l,,,lennonite Educationaf Associa-

tion lnvited alt the members of the association to a

meeting in Altona on May 5, L9O5. At the meeting aI1

the members seem to ha¡¡e boen in favor of erecting a

new building, but a bitter controversy resulted over the

problem of where the school should be situated. Á,ccor-

ding to the statutes of the Assocj-ation, the school could

only be transferred to a ner\r l-ocation bv a two-thirds
najority vote cast by the members at an authorized meet-
.'1
l_ng. *

Real-izing that the votes would be cast for three

different places, many of the nembers asked that they atl
vote twice, One vote should decide which two towns would

have the majority votes. Then everyorìe should vote again

and thus give one town at least a tv¡o-thirds ma jority.

The majority of people present were not Ín favor of this
procedure and bv a show of hands it was decided that

Schaefer, P"J., Tieinrich Er¡vert, 9p:é!., p. 66"
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everyone would vote onl-y once, The ballots were cast

and the outcome was âs follows:2 Winkler 11/
Altona L79
Gretna :.-fL

Altona did not have the two-thirds majority which was

required" Since the members however had decided. to vote

only once, A1tona was regard,ed as the site for the new

school" Since Gretna was losing the school, iù was the

peoplê of Gretna who insisted on another vote" III feel-
ing towards one another greru very quickly and '¿"¡nen II.H.

Ewert saw what was happenfng he suggested that everyone

should show by rising to thelr feet whethrer they would

support the school- if built at Altona" Evidently every-

one rose from their seats and pledged their support for
athe school. r

The school directors bought ten acres of land just
west of Altona, but did not have sufficlent funds to begin

construction of the new building, At a directors meet-

ing on September 1o 1906 II H.Ewert was assigned. the task

of working out the detail-s of constructl-on with an archi-
lrtect"- In the sulTlmer of I9OT the new school- building was

erected. Tn the meantime classes continued in the school

at Gretna"

Ibíd, p, 66"
3

\lJíebe, Gerhard, An Die Sehulfreunde
schen tsÍldungs-Anstalt in Sued }lanitoba
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The sentinent of the Greçna þeopl-e had not changecl"

A petition which asked for a re-vobe and signed by sixty-
fi-ve members was rejected by the directors, A second. pe-
tition signed by nearly 100 members was also reje ctea.S

Moreover bhe directors no ronger agreed. and a number of
them resigned,, The result was that complete control fell
into the hand.s of Al-tona people. rn Al-tona members of
the Assoclation began bo question whether Ewert should

sùay on as tea.cher, fn the summer of 19oB the directors
ordered the schoor a.t Gretna torn down and rebuilt as a

teacherage ln Altona" This tast act brought the conflict
to a climax" The dissatisfied members of the Association
meL and erected thelr ormn directors. rmmediately they

decided to build a school 1n Gretna" rn september of the

same yeâr both schools opened their doors for instruction.
The school in Altona under the direction of another ir,{enno-

nite from the United States, J.J. Balzer, was call_ed the

l{ennonlte EducatÍonar rnstitute and. the one in Gretna,

the i\{ennonlte Co}legiaLe Institute, under the dtrectlon
of H,Il. Ewent

As can readily be understood, the conflict did not

cease. Each school competed with the other in gaining

moral supoort, acquiring students and strengthening thein
finaneial conditlons. Both schools, with alnost identi-
cal aims and supnorted by the same group of progressives,
L) trBeleuchtungen und Berichtungen einiger Angabenn die
i-m ersten Katalog der lu/iennonitischen BÍrdungsanÀtalt von
Altona ueber gewisse schulverhaeltnisse gemacht wercien. nr
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continued to function tlrl L9z6 when the school in Albona

burned dou¡n" rnsufficíent funds prevented it from being

rebuilt" Nevertheless, the students frorn AItona d.id not

now seek admiitance in Gretna" rnstead, they enÈe¡.e'd. the

public school at Altona and continued bheir education

there. Even to the present day the results of the Al-bona-

Gretna conflict can be fe1t" Parents fron Al_tona stilt
hesitate to send their children to the rV1ennonite Colle-
giate Institute,

The school at Greùna experienced great financial
difficulties in tho years following the episode of 1908,

By J.9:.2 the enroll-ment reached elghty-eight, The schrool

did not have sufficient accomnodation for the boys in the

two storey dormltory above the school classrooms. Gir-1-s

had alvrays had to acquì.re board and room in prlvate homes,

in town. In the Mennonite monthly paper, ttDer Mitarbeiter'r,
Ewert wrote that even more encouraging than tire increa.sed

enrollfflent was the fact that they r¡¡oul_d be able to offer
courses leading to a first class teachlng certificate"
Fifty-two students took toacher-tralning courses whereas

the remainder of the eighty-eight took preparatory cour-
6ses. The ùeaching staff was increased from three to

four.

fn succeeding years the enrollment dropped again,

which can in part be attributed to uncertain conditions

o
Ewert, HuH" Der Ìr4itarbeiter Feb. 1916" p' 5.
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fol-lowing l,{ior1d War I. fn the early 1920ts Mennonites

from Russia began to emigrate to Canada once more" By

1930 approximately 8000 i\{ennonite refugees had arrived

in l-{anitoba. These tulennonite refugees general.ly câ1led
trRusslaender't, had a high regard. for ed.ucation" Many of

them had been teachers in Russia and on settling 1n lVlani-

toba took advantage of the teacher-training courses offer-
ed in Gretna" Financially these people could do very

little for the school, but the enrollment went up to

sixty-four in L927 as compared to a. Iow of thirty-two
in 1923.

The school- appeared to have a bright future" fn

1930, trolvever, the great depression started. Very few

could earn enough to pay tuition aþ a private school"

In L932 tlne enrol-lment had decreased to twenty-two, of

which twel-ve were in grade twalve.T The number of tea-

chers was reduced to two. Vfhen suggestions from meirbers

of the directorate were put forth to close the school,

Ei¡¡ert donated half his salary and insisted that the school

carry on. fn 1934 conditions were somewhat improved and

three teachers were placed on the staff once Ílore"

In the sprlng of 1934 Ewert became ill, but during

tho surnmer holidays he recovered sufficiently to take on

his responsibilities as principal agaln. i¡,rhen the stu-

dents l-eft school for theÍr Christmas holidays H;Ii"E'rvert

7
0p"_cit", Schaefer, PoJo p. 93"
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seemed quite healthy, but he suffered a relapse on Decem-

ber 2l¡ and died five days later.B

Funeral services were held in the i,fennonite Collegiate
Institute chapel, Despite blizzard conditions many peo-

p1e came to pay their last respects, Those present real-
ized that a great educator, to whom the Mennonites of

Manitoba would be i-ndebted for generatÍ-ons to come, had

passed away.

lhe Work, Tnfluence and Contribution of H.H, EWert

to Mennonite Education

H.H. E-wert had been ordained as minister of the i[enno-

nite church in Kansas. Although he ha.d many invitations
to speak at church festivities and Sund.ay morning services,

he believed his first responsi-bi1lties i¡,rere to his students

at the Mennonite Collegiate fnstitute, All students from

grades nj-ne to twelve attended Sunday school and church

servi ce "

The great contribution of Evuert was the establishing
Ín Manitoba of a center of learning for the iúennonite

people. The main weakness of the early fiiennonite schools

lay not in their narrow curriculum or in poor method.s of

instruction but rather in their complete separatì-on frorn

higher centers of l-earning. Had the English school-s in

ii'ianitoba separated themselves fron intercourse with

school-s of England, Scotland, the United States or even

ö
fbid, p. 95"
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from the schools of eastern Canada, they too would have

rnet the fate of rnany of the líennonite prlvate schools"

Ewert tried to establish a school which would very def-
initely raise the standards of ii,leruronite ed.ucation. Had

the majority of the people accepted the i,,{ennonite cotre-
giate fnstitute, the Mennonite private schools would have

fared better. fn all probabillty the great exodus of
I'v{ennonites from ilianitoba to }ûexico and to south America

woul-d not have taken place,

H"H, Ewert had very definlte principles of educati_on.

rn an articre cal-led 'rour Responsibilities in the Field
of Educationrr, he states his aims and nethods, Education
j-s the Lrarmonj-ous development of al-l- the facutties of the

child. The ultimate end of education is for man to be-

come Christ-]tt<e,9 Ewert bel-ieved that üo achieve any-

thing less was a sin against the objectives of educa_tion.

The public schools of Canada were trying to make good

citizens, people who would be useful- to socieby. The

sfa.te, hov,rever, omitted the highest, best and most lmpor-

tant part of education - religious instructÍon. Ewert

felt too that the state was not responsible for this and

that Christian parents nust realize that the state can-

not provide for a well-ror.mded education" Many churches

give religious instruction in Sunday school, but this is
only a small part of what should be clone,

9
Ewert If ,H.,

dom Gebiete der
Der i'i{itarbei!"r,

-_:-------=-$rzaerrung. Maerz
Unsere Aufgabe auf

I9I7, p, 1.
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For Ewert, religious educatj-on should serve a

ùhree-fold function. First, it was to influence tire

pupil to becorûe a ttChild of God'r, Second, it was to

develop the character of the individual in order to ren-
der him as much as possible like Christ. Third, reli-
gious instruction was to provide the individual with

the necessary tools for effective work in the church.

ïn his program of religious instruction Ewert in-
cl-uded the following: Bible story, hymns, fundamentals

of faith, church history and Mennoni-te history" The pup-

il-s shall- know the Bible to the extent that they can ver-

ify their faith, and. know what to look for and where to

find iù.10

He bel-ieved that religious instruction shoul-d be

given in the home, in school and in the church, To the

ch1ld tho home is the first and most important educational-

institution. No one can influence and mould the child as

well as the parents. Out of relations with faùÌrer and

mother, v¡ith sister and brother, rnoral obligations suckr

as obedience, truthfulness, honesty, kindness, courtesy,

love, etcu cârr growo The home can also furnish religious
nurture for the chil-d" The parenùs are the childrs eâr-

liest objects of worship. Ewert believed that by and large

parents were neglecting their duties in glving religious

training to their children" þ-athers who are away from

IU
fbid, pp. I-h
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their chifdren most of the day come home, read the paper

and find very littre time for their children. Religious
training is then left to the mother. Mothers often feel
that they, too, have too much work to do and. anxiously
send ühem out or quickly put tirem to bed" uvr¡ert suggested.

that parents should meet and discuss common probJ_ems of
child training. Parents shoul-d acq.uire books on how to

bring up child.ren. They should sing a great deal with
their children from song books suited to the age of the

11cnr1d..

For H,H. Erruert, the most important factor in reli-
gious instruction in school was the teacher himself. The

example of a noble, Chrlsùian teacher, orre whose heart

is in his work, one who sees in every chil-d the irnage of

God is going to have a good and important infl-uence on

the child" Although such a teacherts direct religÍous
influence in the classroom is necessarily limited, hls
personal life in the school and hj-s witness in the comm-

unity are deeply fel-t,
Ev¡ert staüed that the schools should nake use of the

last half hour of the school day for religious instruction.
Although much is accomplished in Sunday school yet no one

should believe that one-half hour of religious j-nstruc-

tion per week is sufficient. So much more could be done

if one-half hour of instruction vrere given each dry"12

11

T2
Ibid, April issue ÞP" 1-3'

Ibid, lÍay issue pp" 1-3.
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The church, too, must play an ímportant part in the

religious educatÍon of the cLrildren. The church musü

provide for Surrday schools, young peoplers viiork, choirs,

etc. Rut Ev,¡ert was convinced that the church must do

more" If the membership of a ehurch is large enough,

then church schools should be built which would be satis-

factory to both the state and the church" If thls was

not financialty possible then the church should seek other

ways in which to provide religious educaÙion for the young

people" The church, for example, could lengthen bhe

school year. After the school term had been completed

as prescribed by the Departrnent of Education the church

could continue for a month or more" This plan had been

adopted in some states in the United States" Anoùher plan

which Ewert suggested was to have a half a day of school

on Saturday" If this would be continued for a number of

years the ehil-d would reeeive a considerable amount of

knovuledge in religion. A third pl-an woul-d be to use the

last hal-f hour of each school day for religious lnstruc-

tion, as was described in the preceding paragraph' The

church also should encourage students to enter the teach-

ing profession. Idot only should all the lo{ennoni-te schools

have iVlennonite teachers but TVlennonite Ùeachers should go

out with missi-onary zeal into the schools of the other

people in the province"

Ewert expected ¡ruch of a teacher and especially of
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those teachers who graduated from his school-. ft was his
belief tnat only the besto the most conscienti.ous and the

most intell-igent students should enter the teaching pro-

fession, Teachers must have a thorough and v¡e]l rounded

education and must be abl-e to instruct in religion" Ewert

believed that the teacher must have a personality that
would evoke respect and adrniration in children. fn the

eyes of the children the teacher should be the ideal per-

son, representing that which is noble and good, A teacher

must put himself whole-heartedly Ínto the profession.

leaching must beco'ne his }ife work" He must constantly

seek to improve his methods of presentation. He must con-

tinue his educatlon, studying especially bhe works of fam-

ous educators but also keeping pace with new trends in
education" A teacher nevertheless rnust seek to be orig-
inal and avoid at all- costs the error of becoming pedantic"

The teacher nust feel EhaL during the school-day he is
largely taking the place of the parent. He nust not only

love teaching but al-so love children. He nrust l-ove eaeh

individually and not only the group âs such. Parents

expect a teacher to be interested in each child and help

vr¡herever posslble" A teacher must never be gloomy, ner-

vous or irritable but jovial and friendly. If children

misbehave the teacher must not seold but i-nstruct and

admonish in a loving .rûanner. Ewert also expected of a.

teacher that he be an active member of society, adjusting
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himself as much as possible to the people and showing

i-nterest in social activities. ije must above al-l be

active, in the work of the church and Sunday school.

Tf the panents expect the teacher to give extra classes

in religion and German, he rnust do it will-ingIy" Above

all Ewert expected the teachers to do their very best

since the parents entrusted to them that which was most

valuable to them -- their child,ren.13

Not enough time hras elapsed since H.Il. Ewertrs days

ùo ascertain how great his influence was upon his people,

nor will it probably ever be fu11y known. His objective

was to raise the educational level of the l¡iennonite

schools iir ùlanitoba" His main infl-uence was through the

school at Gretna"

Ewert had a very difficult task as inspector of

schools. His appointment to the position in it{anitoba

coincided with the enactment of Nhe Public Schools Act,

ft primarily sought to establish a system of free, nation-

al schools which all ratepayers were obliged to support,

The denominationa] system of public education vvas abol-

ished" The controversy which follolved raged with great

violence particularly between the years IB90 and 1897"

Among cortservative l,[ennoni-tes the new school act caused

a considerable stir. They opposed the ef forts of H' i'..

Ev¡ert to organize district schools and l-ooked with sus-

L3
0p. cit, , Schaef or¡ P, ,f . pp . r37 -r)9 "
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picion upon his double capacity as principal of a prì_vate

normal- school and inspector of public schools. But as

inspector of schools he was abl-e to remain Ín Close con-

tact wÍth rîany of his former students and encourage them

in their efforts to raise bhe stand,ards of the public
schools and in gaining public support,

Ewert was domínant in many other fields of service.
He organized the first i,,lennonite Sunday school, fr,fugend-

vereintrr14 rrr¿ church cnoirl5 in iüanitoba" i1e was instru-
mental in organizing liennonite teachers conventions and.

local teachersr associations.

fn the falt of L93l+ the Mennonite teachers at their
convention in Altona presented H.H. Ewert, in acla:rowl-ed.g-

nent of the service rendered to them, a Biblen caneand

a bronze plate with an inscription on it" Ttre following
was written inside the Bib1e:

Professor H,Hu Ev¡ert
Gretna, l,{anitoba"

ïn kindest recognition of a l-ife of sacrifice,
devotion and service to the iúennonite oeople
of Manitoba.

Principal of the lil.Cof,, f\gf-I935
Inspector of Public Schools, 189I-1903
Organizer of PubIic Sc.trool-s
Organizer of Teacherst Institutes and Conventions
PÍoneer Leader of the People
Religious Leader in the Com-,nunity
Staunch Friend and Benefactor of the German Cause

14

r5
Yorrng Peop1e I s Endeavor"

0p" qit", Schaefer, P.J. p" L55,
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Truly a life that has not been lived in vain"

Yours si-ncerely,
The Teachers"

iúaniüoba, Canad.a, JuIy 1934. 16

11.H. Ewert wrote manv articl-es" As editor of the

church paper, ttDer l,iÍbarbeiterrf he contributed a great
deal to educational and spiritual- thought not only for-.

the Merrnonites in lülanitoba, but throughout canad,a" IIe
often wrote articles for tliertvlli-nnipeg Free presst" rn

L932 he was asked byrtThe HÍstorical Society of Vr/innipeg,r

to wriie a paper on ttThe l\4ennonitel on another occasion

Ewert is reported to have said that he was not Ínterested.

in writing hisbory but in making history, That Ewert made

hlstory is beyond a doubt" Upon his death the 'tWinnipeg

Free Fressrrwrote:
ttThe d.eath of l/1r. I{"H, Ewert bereaves Gretna
of a beloved teacher and ]vianitoba of a distÍn-
quished citizen, ft is not only his lengthr of
service, nearly fifty years in one community;
it is not only the leadership he gave among
the people of his own faith, the L[ennonites;
lt was the quality of the man himself, his de-
votion to scholarship bhat rnade him outstanding,trGretna Gollegiate had become under him a
high school giving the same facilities of edu-
cation as the many other high schools in the
province. It has 'been that and more, It has
beon an institution to which young people of
the li{ennonite fa-ith have lookeo, and not in
vain, f or inspiration and guidance along the
cu-ltural- wây" Mr. Ewert in all the long years
of his service never lost his enthusiasm. Each
morning was a nerrü day to him, and each boy and
girl a new opportunity to start on the delight-
ful adventure of learning. lle had travelled to
some extent but his kingdom was the kingdom of the

IO
Op_:__g¿!. , Schaef er, Pn J, , pp" f56-f5l "
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mind and thai opened windows ot1 all the world.
f t was this ,sense of horÍzons that he tried to
impart to his pupils, that indeed he imparted
to whom soever came his way and sal_uted his
ship in passing.ttThe easy comrad.sbip of books was his ¡ so too
the wings of nusic¡ so too the fellowship of
his friends" NTr. Ewert planted his garden and
tended it in a sma1l l/lanitoba town, but the
perfumes of it are carried forth through many,
mâny l1ves.'r 17

fn the February 1935 issue of llEbe rñtestern School

Journaltr, Dr. !rú.4. Mcfntyre, principal of the normal-

school in ][¡innipegr wrote of the influence that Ewert

had had upon his people"

'íThere has been no one in the province actively
interested in education that has exercised a
wiser and more gracious infl-uence, 0f him as
of the great Pestalozzi might be written the
words: rEverything for others; nothing for him-
sel-f ; blessed be hi.s name t . He was scholarly,
broad in his sympathies, progressive ln his
attitudes, capable in every wây of directing
trqork that engrossed his life. And his task was
not an easy one, Coming here over forty-three
years ago at the request of the Government and
the l{ennonite people, he had to meet the needs
of a community that had yet to learn the customs
and the language of the country of their adoption.
I{ow well he has succeeded will be appreciated by
anybody who visits the great districts in which
the Mennonite people have settled. Away back
in 1877, Lord Dufferin made reference to the
Mennonite people in a eulogistic address deliv-
ered in l'finnipeg" That his dreams have been
realized is largely owing to the patient, far-
seeing effort of this teacher of teachers - the
true missionary. It is few men whro can serve so
long and retain the whole-hearted respect arrd
esteem of hls students and al-so the good-wiI1 and
confidence of the generaì- public. His peopLe at a

I7
rþiq, p" L5B-L59"
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great demonstration have shown theÍr gnatitude"
The least we can do is to join with them in
sil-ent sympathy, The work he has done will
last forever, for in those who have learned
from hln rrùhe dead yeù speakebhrf " 1B

18
rb id, p. L59,



CHAPTER V]

MENNONTTE EDUCATION ]N MODERN Tfl\4ES

Striklng changes have occurred in recent years in
the field of education, mainly rmder the influence of

the Russl-aender immigrants.l At the end, of the first
ïVorld ïtfare the school-s i-n the l\{ennonite eolonies had

been frnational-izedrf with the purpose of assimil-ation

with Anglo-Saxon ways of life" Since then a whole gen-

eration has growl up which has never attended a paro-

chial Mennonite grade school, Year after year, the

secular public school has taught Mennonite chil-dren the

Anglo-Saxon language and culture" The public school-

has been accepted as a matter of fact and the majority
of it4ennonites are taking a keen and active interest in
educational affairs,

High school and university attendance by Mennonites

has been on the increase since l-932 and particularly so

in the lasb ten years, Many young Mennonites have been

prepari-ng for the teachlng and nursing professions whereas

obhers have graduated as missionari-es, agriculturÍ-sts,
professors, social workers, Iawyers and physicians.

Public sehools in the I'{ennonite colonies have ab-

sorbed mosb of the lfennonite high school students" Stein-

baci-l, !'Jinkfer, Plum Coul-ee and Altona public school-s ha.ve

I
l_n

The l\{ennonites
the twenties were

who imnigrated to Canada from Russia
termed Russlaender.
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played a very important role Ín itîennonite secondary edu-

ca.tion" Three private secondary schools have been main-

tained under the auspices of the Mennonite church. The

earlier story of the l,{ennonite Collegiate Institute at

Gretna kras alr-eady been told, The Steinbach Bible ïnsti-
tute opened íts doors in lÇ11 and the lifennonite Brethren

Collegiate Insitute in T/innipeg in L945"

Progress in general education did not solve the

particular educational problems of the church" Advanced

training had to be given to those who becâme ministers,

deacons, Sunday sehool- teachers and choir leaders" l,-o¡

this purpose the Winkler Bibl-e School- and the Elim Bibl-e

School were founded in l-925 and L929 respectively. To

give a more advanced theological and secular education

the lVlennonite Brethern Bibl-e College was opened in 191+l+

j-n Elmwood and the Canadia¡ Ì\fennonite Blb1e Co]lege 1n

l-q+7 in r¡Jinnipeg" 
-)í-

Thus it appears that in recent times fi{ennonite edu-

cation has acquired an increasingly complex structure.

Public schools, private high schools, Bible schools and

Bible colleges form the main framework" fn addition to

that the kindergarten and teachers and trustees associa-

tions have formed intrinsic parts of the expanding edu-

cational structure,

Starting then rvith the public schools, the writer

The latter is now located in Tuxedo
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shall trace briefly the development of

tutions mentionecl and the contribution

to lVlennonite education.

Publ-i c School s

each of the insti-
that each has made

The reader will :recaI} that the eventual outcome of

fhe unresolved issue over the private MennonÍte elemen-

tary schools 1n Manltoba was the withdravr¡al of the Fuer-

stenland group and some of the Soni-'nerfel-der congregations

from the unequal- struggle with the government and their
emigratlon to other lands where they could continue their
own schools" Yet, the lt{ennonites who arrived- at this
time from Russia had no objection to learning the English

language and were not opposed to the public schools" Thus

it was that the private lJlennonite elementary schools closed

their doors"

0f necesslty the publíc school-s began to flourish"
Schoo] attendanee in },,{ennonite school districts was ex-

cel-lent" Soon scholastic achievemenbs in these schools

were superior to the provincial average. Because the

l,{ennonites continued to live in compac't settlementsu and

nany of thenr in villages, the public school became an in-
tegral part of their ov\rn community structure ra.ther than

the foreign body it had been Ín the earl-ier years, It
was run by their own trustees and manned by their ovrn

teachers, mainly men of the Russl-aender group, many of

whom had received at least a pa.rù of their education in
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the l,{ennonj-te Collegiate Tnstitute at Gretna"

ft dld not take long until there were feirver one-

room and more tvuo-room schools in rural areas with a

Mennonite ma joritv than anywhere else in the p"orrirr"e.2

High school attendance \,vas soon to be on the increase.

Since L9\5 the high school enrollment has increased

tremendously. Out of a total enrollment of 752, the TVin-

kl-er public school had 2l¡6 in ttre secondary division in
the 1956-1957 school-year. For the L957-1958 schoot year

the high school will have ten teachers on its staff', âÐ

increase of two over the past yearo The tov¡n erected a

neriv school- with a Ìarge auditorium in L953 at a cost of

{}eOO,O0O, Steinbach has a high school enrollment of 190

with eight teachers on tho staff . In f955 Al_tona erected

a new school with accompanying auditorium at a cosù of
.f.st50,00, and in the past year the high school had LOs

students in regular attendance"

At the end of the first'vTorld War the inspectors

of public schools felt that narry of the X,lennonite teach-

ers were insufficiently prepared to teach even in elemen-

tary schools. å. quarter of a century later Manitoba has

experienced a great influx of Lriennonites into the teaching

profession. As nany as one out of every five students

aù the Provincial Normal School have been lliennonites"

Dr. D.S. Vlloods, former Dean of the Faculty of Education

2
Francis, E,K.

Sons Ltd., Altonan
o"In Search of Utopia, D,\,V. Friesenirffiz64"
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at the University of l/lanitoba, rrrent so far as to sayr '¡the

teachers 1n À{anitoba are il[ennonitesrr.

Secondary schools, too, have experienced an increase

in academÍcally qualified teachers. TJinkter has ten

teachers with university degrees, Steinbach seven and.

Altona four.3 Many, if not most, of tLre male elementary

ùeachers are also continuing their education in sunùner

school at the University of lVlanitoba"

As is requÍred of all public schools in lvianitoba

the i\4ennonite schools follow the program of studies

issued by the Department of Education of the Province"

l,{ost of the elementary schoofs teach German and an in-
creasing number are avaÍling themsel-ves of the one-half

hour daily which can be set aside for religious Ínstruc-
tion, viiherever the German language is taught t}.e school

day is lengtkrened by one-kralf hour" Some school-s start
at eight-thlrty; others shorten their l-unch hour. fn

most high schools only the German course prescrlbed by

the Department is taught. 'Ihe Morden high school, howe'rer,

has changed to the stud,y of the French language. Reli-
gious education in high school- 1n most cases takes bkre

form of religious exercises j-n the morning" Winkler has

a special Christian emphasis week when a guest speaker

holds evangelical- services in the evenings at the coll-e-

3
The writer

mation from the
rvas unabl-e ùo obtain the required infor-
Morden public school.
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giate. Attendance is optional. Steinbach has a rel-i-
gious period on Fridays for all high sch.ool- students.

Furthermore bhe fnter Schoo1 Christian Fellowship plays

an important rol-e in the religious l-ives of the students

1n most of bhe lilennonlte high schools"

Music and singing have always come to the forefr.ont

in L{ennonite schools" Vri inkler has a school- choir and

orchestra, Plum Coulee a school band, Altona and Stein-

bach both have school choj,rs. Participation in the South-

eastern and Southern Manitoba X{usical Festiva}s indicates

that music and singlng is becoming increasingly more lm-

portant in the schools. The So,ubhrern Manitoba Muslcal

Festival was started primarily through the efforts of K.H.

Neufel-d and the first festlval was held in 1933 with one

session. Since that time it has developed into the second

largest rural- festival in the Province v¡ith tkrree a.dju-

dicators and over trrventy sessions. Tn L952 about 210OO

competitors took part, Entries totalled l¡ÇB - I79 ln
lr

speech arts and 3:-.9 in musico'* Sessions are hel-d in ftIor-

den, ï\Ilnkler and Altona" The South-Eastern Manitoba

IViusical- Festival Society has been in operation sinee I%6
(prior to f945 it was called the }lanover Festival) and

has hel-d annual festivals 1n Steinbach,5

4
Condensed Report of the Thlrd Annual Gonference of

the Manitoba and North-tllestern Ontario Area Council- of
Music Festivals, 1952. pp. 7-8"
Þ- Ibidr pp, )+-5.
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Kindergarten

The kindergarten idea was brought to the Manitoba

L{ennonites by the Russl-aender },{ennonites in the early
fwenties" Miss Anna vogt, generarly known in Mennonite

circl-es as trTante Annatr dÍd more than any other person

to make ùhe kindergarten idea known in lr,lanitoba"

-Born 1n the Chontitza settlenent in the Ukraine

in rBB¡, Anna vogt received her earry education in schoen-

wiese" since she was greatly interested in the wetfare
of small chil-drenu her father decid.ed to have krer trained
as a klndergarten teacher" rn rlrz at, fhe age of 29 she

began her studies at the pestarr-ozzi-Frðbel semlnar for
ki-ndergarten teachers in Berlj-n" Tbro years r-ater shre

went back to her home to expound !-roebelian ideas to bhe

l{ennonlte com:mrni ties .

Ånna Vogt was given a_ cordial reception. fn her

first kindergarten class the enrollment rose to 95 and

her work proved to be à success. The ldea took root and,

more teachers sought training at the pestallozzi-Froebel

sehool. considering the importance of the work, the lMenn-

onites asked Anna Vogt to give a kindergarten course to
young teachers at the Central school in Chortitza, At
one time five kindergartens vìrere operatlng in the L{enno-

nite settlements, But rïorld ''¡Var I a.nd. the revolution in
Russia were not conducive to German kindergartens and. they

were closed"
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rn 1923 ê.nna vogt emigrated to canada, she was Ín
]Manitoba for only a month before sÌre started a German

kindergarten in stelnbach. undoubtedly it was the Russ-

laender illennonite-c who, being faml]iar with the kinder-
garten, sent their children. untiringly and with misslon-
ary zeal Anna Vogt continued. her work. Each yearrs kin-
dergarten started. in iway and ended at christmas. crasses
were from nÍne otclock to twelve. Most children started.
at the age of four but some at three" some children
attended as many as three years. After fourteen years

of conti-nuous teaehing she decided to leave steinbach
to try to start a kindergarùen movement in rrVinnipeg.

Anna vogù soon real-ized that the l{ennonites were

mucir too widely scattered in the city to make a kinder-
garten feasible" Therefore the forl-owing year in Aprir
of 1938, she started a kindergarten in the iúennoniùe

districù of North Kildonan. over thirty chil_dren atten-
ded regularly that first year" The kindergarten idea

grew. rn 1955 a seeond kindergarten class was introduced
in North Kildonan and despite this and the fact that she

is soventy-four years of age, Anna vogt still- has sixty-
five to seventy children Ín her classes,

rn the klndergarten, the children recite childrenr s

poetry, act in childrent s olays and learn to use the

German language correctly. Exercises consist of l-ight
gyûrnastics, ganes and singing" Yet, not all Froebelian
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activities are introduced since the elasses are too

crovuded,

The kindergarten idea has not spread to other

It{ennonite communi-ties to any great extent. Parents

show interest in kindergartens but it seems that they
. ¡- -.are not willing to pay sufficiently high wages to induce

teachers to enter such work. In Steinbach the kinder-

garten class was discontinued, after some years. In I95O,

however, the public sehool introduced two English kinder-

garten classes which have been in operation ever since.

ïVinkler took the initiative in L952 and introduced a

cl-ass in the public school. Àltona, too, had a kinder-

garten for two years but it has been discontlnued.

Teackrers I Association

Tt has been pointed out in an earlier chapter that

HoI{, Ewert was instrumental in organizing lViennonite

beachers conventions and Ioeal teachers associations"

The conventions played a vital part in raising the edu-

ca.tional sta.ndards of bhe Mennonite schools. Because

great stress wâs placed by the l\.{ennonite Teachers Asso-

ciation on the teaching of German, the conventions were

discontinued at the beginning of i''t/orld War ff '
After the war a teachers association sponsored by

the ltlanitoba Teachers Society was organized' Although

this society was desirous of raising educational- stand-

ards, it did not stress the teaching of German and reli-
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gion" Being aware that the ir'lennonite teachers would

soon lose sight of the need of teaching German and relf-
glon in the public schools, P.J. Sehaefer arranged an

organizational meeting whlch was hel-d in the Elim Bible

school in the spring of I95l+" Schaefer stil1 had the

nrinutes of the meetings of the teachers conventions held

prior to Worl-d War ff .

AÞpr"oximately fifty teachers took part in the meet-

ing in Altona. Present Tvere public school-, high school,

private high school-, Bible school and Bible college tea-

chers. F,F. Enns chaired the meeting. A comrnittee vras

elected with John Dick as president.

Since that time annual meetings of the lVlennonite

Teachers AssociatÍon have been held. Not nearly atl
llennonite teachers attend, but nevertheless it is felt
that the association is at least partially successful in
awakening a new interest in the teaching of German and

religion in the ltfennonite pub]ic schools of southern

Manltoba.

At the convention held on October 3, 1955, at Grun-

thal a coniarlttee was set up to investigate the possibil-

iùy of setting up a progra-m of studies for the teaching

of Gernan ancl religion. Until- this time each teacher

more or less decided whab he woL¡.1d teach, This made it

extremely difficult for the leachers who ca.me directly
out of Norma1 school- and sel-don knew what to teach ln
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German and religion. Furthermoree a teacher on taking a

posÍtfon in a different schocr seldom kne-v',r what the pre-
ceding teacher had taught in each grade.

The curri-curum committee d.id. not accomplish much

during lts first year of existenr:eu rherefore at the
convention held in october of L956 aù Lovre Farm i_t was

enrarged" The following members were elected: John Jalzert,
Plum coulee; D. wiebe, Rosengart; Dave Friesen, vt/inkler;
PoJ, Rempel, Rosenhoff; H"G. Ens, Gnad.enthal; J. peters,

Steinbach; Paul Neustaedter, Grunthal.
At the time of the annual l{anitoba Trustees conven-

tion held in winnlpeg the lvTennonite trustees herd a meet-

ing of their own in the Marlbourough r{otel. At this
tine John Jattzen, chairnan of the curuicul-um committee,

reported to the trustees of the work that teachers riuere

doing in setting up a progrâm of stud.Íes for German and

religion" The trustees under lhe chairrnansh.ip of A"J"

Thiessen supported the endeåvour whole-heartedly" On

February rB, r957n the school krouse at Rosenhoff became

the scene of a signifleant meeting in the history of
It'{ennonite educational efforts in southern Ìvlanitoba. ,Ér

quarter-century old dream of H"H" Ewert was real-Ízed. r¡¡hen

representatives of the teaching profession, the l,{ennonite

Trustees "{ssociatj-on, and leaders of varj-ous church groups

met to discuss problems Ín education,

The niain item for discÌrssion was the new coord.inated.
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cu-rrieulum for instruction of the Gerrnan language and

religion in Mennonite publlc schools prepared by the

committee of the ilTennonite Teachers Conferenco. Great

enthusiasm was shown by a}l, Chairman of the meeting

was H"G, Ens, ùeacher in Gnadenthal-, Secretary was P.J"

Rempel, teacher at Rosenhoff.

The irnmed-iate result of the meeting was the forryra-

tion of a twenty-one member educational cormcil to incl-ude

seven teachers, seven trustees, and seven church leaders.

The seven members of the curriculum committee automatic-

ally became members of the council. The seven represen-

ting Mennonite trustees in the council are: Abram Wiebe,

Steinbach; Dave Bueckert, Gnadenthal; lI.F. Wiebe, Winkler;

V, Giesbrecìrt, New Bothwell; Abram Enns, Rhelnland; John

Stoesz, Altona; and Jokrn HiJ-debrand, Lorette" The seven

elders and church leaders to represent the various church

groups appolnted at thre meeting arel David Reimer,

Steinbach, Evangelical l,{ennonlte Church; H. Schellenberg,

Grunthal, Chortitz Church; J.H. Friosen, Altona, Rudner-

weider 
.Church; 

J.A. Friesen, Lorve Farm, Sorn-rrerfelder

Church; J"F, Penner, Morden, 01d Colony Church; D,K,

Duerksen, ',{rÍnnipeg, Mennonite Brethren Church; P.J. Schae-

fero Gretna, Manitoba Mennonite Conference"

The twenty-one mernber educational council once more

met at Rosenhoff on lViarch 2" The program of studies for

German and religion, whicÌr had now been completed, was
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approved by the council" It is to be printed as soon as

possible in order to be ready for the schools when classes

begin i-n September, L957. Two copies of the program of
studies are to be sent to each school, one copy for the

board of trustees and one for the teacher. The trustees

said that they would pay al-l- expenses incurred. Furthrer-

more the council asked the curriculum committee to begin

work immediately on the writing of textbooks for religion
and German. The trustees plan to ask al-l schools which

will- be using the texts to pay fifty doll-ars per class-

room and tkrus cover the costs of printing" The program

of studles will be sent free of charge upon requestu

Trustee s A.s soclations

The reader will recall that a lllennonite school

corn-mlssion was created, i-n 1916, to set up a petition
to be put öefore the Manllioba legislature on matters re-
lating üo bilingual teaching in the public schools of

Manitoba" lVhen the conrmission did not achleve what it
set out to do, it v¡as dissol-ved" Thereupon, H.H. Ewert

succeeded fn interesting the Iviennonites in the formation

of a I',{ennonite tz.ustee assoeiati.on, The associ-ation

we-s qui-te active. ft sponsored a sutnmer school course

for teachers of German and religion, held each summer

at the Mennonite Collegiate Institute Jn Gretna¡ and it

held an annual educational conference. To this conference

teachers, ininisters, trustees and anygne j-nterested in
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6educaiion was inviLed" Important bopics relating io

education lyere discussed, and- dernonsi.rlatioi:t lessons !",jere

given 'ìn Gerinan anci rel igion.
'i:fnen ihe second- 

':i 
or"1c1 'riar begân in 1939 ihe ilienno-

nite Trustee.{ssociation was dissolved" :LÍNer the war",

irower¡er, ìltiennon j te 't rus tee convent'ì ons vlrere held oíÌce

rnore . The f irs t ¡nee bin¿1 was Ìr eld in the S b. Reg-L s iro i;e1

in lïinnin'eg in lq!ì. Similar rneetin¡:;s wer'e held annual 1v

on one evening of '¡he r¡¡eek r:f bhe l'.lani-vaTLe- Sc¡rcol- 'Irusi;-

ees Association convention" Irt !957 ihe iderrnonite Trus-

tees .4.ssocia tion was f or"n:rl-l y organized aL Uhe neeting

helci in ihe Ìriarlbo¿"ough Iiotel ai 'vr¡nich li.ir, ri'iiebe, of

iirinkl-er, v,Iå-s el ecteiL prcsldent" The :nunicipal itles rep-

resenbed i¡ the Associa'Lion are lliiinelancl, Stanle;r, iüorr-is

and iI¿rnr:ver. 'Ihe åssociaticn represents a.bc-r-r-'c 2tl0 schoo]-s

i11 souiher:n Ìrianitobs. Tl:e lleiroonite ?ri-rstee sssccia'¿ion

sc I itself' a twr¡-f o.l"ci a,i r"n; f i::st-ì--¡, 'co .i-'äpt.cve f e acher'-

'¿ru s'b.ce re la '; ior s irncì , s o c: irrcil¡,- , 'co trn-'. i;" the work of

fhe l,'len¡ioni tes on Lhe Ìi{ailitcba ScJr.,¡ol Trlsiees ;issocia J:icn.

¿s pre.r'ì ou-sh¡ 'neniionecì, ltle :issocieti-c¡v: 1s spcrsor*

ing tÌ:e procìuc t j cn cÍ blie ¡;r'ogram of s 'uud i- es an,l tlle

p;'ittiing of i;e:rtbooks f or' Gernan an:i re--l-:ì3ion to be r-tsecl,

i:r the lliennoni ie r.:Lr.blj c schocls" j,n add-il joir, ihe Àssr:*

¿iaiion has rra,cÌe a fori-ira-'ì- appeal ';o f;he nii::¡ist,:::: of ecÌ,-t-

cation í'ct?r"cling the naNier of authorizin5 ihe 1;eachi:tg

0p. cii",
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of German from grades four and up.

The lilennonites have begun to take an active part
not onlv in their own trustee association but also in
the actÍvities of the lVlanitoba School Trustees Associa-

tion, The latter association represents the trustees

of al-l of Manitoba. B.L, Brown and Dr. C.Vi¡. 'vÏiebe have

served as directors on it in the past. J,l{, Froese is
one of the directors at the preseni" For the past four
years AoJ. Thiessen has been president of the NlanÍtoba

School Trustees Association. Since 1953 the lrlennonites

have been represented on all the educatlonal boards of

Manitoba, These boards are: Advisory Board of Educatíon,

Discipline Committoe, Collectlve A.greement Committee,

Teachers Certification and Selections Committee and

Teachers Pension Fund Committee. A,J. Thtessen is the

iVlennonite representative on each of these cornmittees"

The iillennonite Collegiate Institute
The founding of the l/lennonite Collegiate Instltute

and its development up to the death of H"H, Evr¡ert in f%l+

have been described in previous chapters" fn order to
understand the present status of the school- it v'iill be

necessary to relate the historical development of the

in-stitute from the time of ä,I1, Ewertt s death to the

present.

Upon the death of H,ii, Ewerto tkre princÍpalship of

the l,{ennonite Collegiate fnstiÈute was placed ln the cap-
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able hands of G"iI. Peters, who for seven years had been

a member of the staff. Peters stated as he took over

the duties of princlpal, that he wished to conLinue in

the same princì-ples on which Ewert had been working"

Education in the ir{ennonité Collegiate fnstiùute would¡ âs

in the past, be foirnded on a fundamental- Christiarr basis

and he would strÍve against any form of modernism whieh

was begÍnning to make itself felt in Mennonite circles.

Peters said that he wished to hold high the oId and tried
principles of the lVïennonite forefaühers with religion and

German continuing to have a very important place i-n the

course of studies. 'Ihre staff would try to v¡atch over the

life of the students and by reasonabl-e but strict rules

prevent the students from treading wrong paths, and yet

help threm become acquainted with an ord.erly way of tife"7

In 1936, because of financiaÌ trouble, the educational

association whÍch had- been operating Ùhe school placed it

in the hands of the l{anitoba. MennonÍte Conference, but

the conference lvas unable to solve the financial diffi-

culties of the school-" Because the Mennonite Brethren

Church irvas actively interested in the Gretna school but

was not a member of the Conference, and, because some

churches which belonged to the Conference had a very pass-

ive attitude toward the school and gave it no support,

7
Peters, G".H,, t'Der Vúe-rdeg

Lehranstal-t z@" in 'tlVart-Jahrbuch fuer
i.n Canada. Steinbach

Fost, Man" 1943r p. 2\"
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G, H.
Teacher L929-I948,

Peters, 8,.å..
PrincÍpal 1935-19h8
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a new educational organizatíon v'¡as formed called Associa-
BtÍon of ManÍtoba ii¡lennonite Churches,-

Churches which annually contributed thirty cents

per church menber to the school became members of the

newly formed association and had the right to send one

delegate per twenty church mernbers to the annual school

tneetings. fn general, churches which annually contrlbuted

money to the school treasury automatically beeame members

of the school assocjation, Parents who had children at

school and any person v'iho paid an annual fee of two dol-

lars also had the right to vote. The Association elected

twel-ve directors to take câre of the business matters of

the school, with four new members to be eleeted each Jrear.

The Association of i\4anitoba Mennonite Churches was

able to gain the support of many of the ì',{ennonite people

and particularly the Russlaender ltiennonltes. By 1938 the

enrollment had j-ncreased to eighty-one. Vúith the outbreak

of the war in 1939 the enroll-ment decreased somewhat but

by L9fÐ it had risen to :..ZLy" Four teachers were noru

placed on the staff, l,{ost of the students r¡/ere the chÍld-

ren of Russlaender iv.lennonites, approxlmately equal numbers

from the i'/iennonite Brethren Church and the so-called ItKir-

chengemeÍndentt"9 Paren|s vuere asked to pay their fees in

advance so that enough beds, chairs, tables and other

I
fbid, þ o 2j

9
l/t-ost of the so-ca1l-ed trKirchengemeindennt u¡ere mem-

bers of the Manitoba lvlennonite Conference"
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equipment could be acqulred to accommodate the large stu-
dent bodyu Á. large krouse was bought a block east of the

school to help accommodate the boys and another house

(which became known as the second. G"R. ) vras rented. to
IO

a"ccornmodate tLre girls . A }arge number of girls stil-I
had to find lodgings in private homes,

The prospects that the enrollment would be even

higher the following year eaused the teachers and direct-
ors to work on a plan of building a new school. j4. plan-

ning conmittee consisting of C.A. Ds Fehr, C.F, Klassen,

Elder Benj" Er¡¿ert and G,H, Peters was appoÍnted by the

directors" Articles familiarizing tkre people with the

idea of a new school appeared in the diffenent Mennonite

papers and on November, I9l+3, the Association of i\{anitoba

Mennonite Churches decided at an annual meeting to build

â nelv school" The estimated cost of the school was $60,

000 and the contract was given to Waterman and V/aterbury

Co" The money wâs to be raised by individual contribu-

tions, By the snring of 191+h, #251000 were collected and

$3rOOO more was pronised, At a specia1 meeting of the

school association it was decided. that at least l|i40r000

must be collected before building operations could begin"

By 1946 this amount of money was raised ancl the school

conslstlng of five large classrooms, principalrs offi-ce,

IO
The Bergthaler

a former ttOl-d Fol-ks
and it was known as

Church had al-l-owed the school to use¡¡ .Iiome" as a girls residence previously
the first G,R,
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ffi=t'rü,:-;

iúennonÍte Collegiate Institule, 0retru. '
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staff-room, wash-rooms, chemistry and physics laborator-
les and a chapel lvas bu.ilt.

Tn the falf of l9lfl+ the enrollment had. risen to Ll+5

and a fifth teacher had to be placed on the staff, In
January Iq+7 the nev¡ school was opened with an encourag-

ing enroll-ment of 1lB, The old school was used as boys

dormitory and the house that had been used for some of the

boys now became a girlsr resÍd.ence,

From the time of the death of H"H, Ewert until
his resignation in 191+8, G.H" peters had worked hard to-
wards fhe development of the tl{ennonite Collegiate fnsti-
tute" From the time when it v¡as doubtful whether the

school- v¿ou1d rema.in in existence, to the ùime when the

L4ennonites were enthusiastically giving it their support,

Peters worked untiringly " It was his firm belief that if
the l\{ennonites did not provide an education on a funda-

mental- Christian basis for their children, they would

soon lose their Christian faith. As a teacher Peters

was interested i-n seeing that all his students passed

their examinations in June. Graduates of the school often

remarked, ttlf vou f ailed in lr,ir" Peters t sub jects, then

you must have tried to failtr or "Mr, Peters makes Ít
d.ifficult for anyone to fail in his subjects'r. Peters

also was vitally interested. in trcharacter build-ingrr, Grad.-

uates admit that the training received in residence crealt

just as much to them as the lmowledge received in cla.ssn
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There were very few graduates who did not deeply respect

G"Ii " Peters, Tn the eyes of hls f ormer sludents, the

new school building stands as a monument to hj-m" The

Mennonites owe much to G"I{" Peters for the contributions
he made to lÍTennonite education.

With the resignation of Peters, P"J. Schaeferu who

had been a staff member of the school- since l9l+3e was

asked to take on the principalship of the school"

Tn 1950 the school celebraùed its 6Otfi anniversary.

l¡estivities took olace in a large tent at Gretna on

June I0"

The directors had nade a special effort to pay the

debt on the newly built school. Contributions came in
from all parts of the province and when tiie school Ínher-

ited, $3r'Zo7"B! from Miss Tlna KIassen, of Gretna, the

school debts were paid, In lilz a large aud-itonium, 5I+

feet by 120 feet, was built adjacent to the new school

to f ill a need that had been felt f or some time ( tfre tent

which was used- for the annual ttschulfe"¡rr11 and graduation

exercises was beyond repair). For sports activities, too,

the auditorium was Ínvaluable"

fn the meantime the boys and girls dormitories had

become outmoded -- some of threm beyond repair. Many

parents warned lhe directors that if new dormitories were

not buil-t they would ceâse sending their chilcì,ren, llihen

11
Schoolr s cl-osing nrogram"
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PoJ, Schaefer, B.A.
Teacher 1943-1948, Principal 1948-
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the directors, at an annual meeting, learned. that the
del-egates rvere in favor of selling atl- the old buildings
artd constructing a new dormitory, pl-ans were laid." some

people strongly argu-ed that Gretna was not central_ enough

and suggestions were made that the school and ar-rcljtorj-um

be moved, preferabry to Morden, where a large tract oÍ'

l-and coul-d be acqulred. and. a school campus founded" rn

order that another conflict should not ari-se as had. arisen
between Gretna and Altona in rlol, the directors very
careful-l-y and thoroughly aired al-l- sides of the question.
rn the spring of ]-955 it was finalry decided by a rarge
majority vote that the school should remaln in Gretna

whereupon it was decid.ed to buil-d a new d.ormitory"

The construction of the new d.ormitory was given to
Hofmann construction of lv{orris, Manitobau Á. large one-

story E-shaped building was to be construcbed just west

of the school, one wing of the dormitory was to serve

the boys and the other the girIs" Between the two wings,

the dining room and kitchen were to be situated. By 0c-

tober I, L955, the new clormitory was compreted at a cost
of about . f¡Or0OO. The school directors e4pect that
within ten years the residence will be paid for.

With the erection of the nevr¡ dormitory the enroll-
ment of the school increa.sed from the previous llla to

179 f or the school yeår of L955-56. tj,,Iany believed that
the residence had been buil-t much too large, buL iN was
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filled to its capacity of L52 the first year. Since the

enroll-ment was Ïrigh, seven teachers urere placed on the

s taff.

Arthough it aopears that much more progress has been

made since the death of the founder, his v/ere the crucial
years. Today the school- appears to have a bright future,
and if the econornÍc conditions 1n the province do not be-

come appreciabry worse in the next ten years the school

should again be free of debt.

The lt{ennonite Co}legiate fnstitute offers ttre Gen-

eral course as prescribed by the Department of Education

for Grades ni-ne to tvuel-ve. Sbu_dents of Grades, Ç, ll- and

12 write de"oartmental examinaiions, wherea.s the grad,e Io
sludents write the scLrool inspectort s examinations " Atr
the Grade 9 and 10 boys take â course in woodwork and the

girls a course in sewing and ì<nitting. prÍzes are given

for the best work done.

Emphasis is placed on the study of Ger¡nan and relig-
ion" Each grade has seven periods of Genman a week with
the exceplion of Grade L2, v¡hich has five. German compo-

sitions must be submitted ùo the teacher just as often as

English compositions. Grade l-1 and 12 students study

German dranas and German poetry" llionetary prizes are

given for highest marks in German in Grades I0, 11 and 12.

Courses in religion are taught in German. Grade 9 Lakes

Bible story and the Ol-d Testament" Grade 10 stucÌies
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Bible stor¡¡, the 0ld Testament, cathechism and church

history. For Grade 11 the courses are docirine, rVienno-

nite history, and Old Testament, Grade l-2 has doctrine,

ethics, character study, frcthods of teacÌring Sunday school

and Mennonlte history, Approximately one-third of each

school day is used for the study of German and religion"
Every Thursday afternoon the whole student body

participates in singing" Twice a lveek after school hours

a sel-ected group of singers practice" This group often

renders special programs in diff'erent churches. Mosb

years it has participated in the southern l\{anj-toba mus-

ical festival" Boys and girls quartets, trios and ckroirs

are also organi-zed.

Extra-currícular activities are of a varied nature.

Vo1leyba1l, basketball, tennis, curling, hockey, skating

and touch fooùball are the popuì-ar sports" Since the

lVlennonite Collegiate Institute is prlmarily a boarding

school- most of these activities take place after school

hours. The student boctr¡r eÌects a sports conrmittee,

which organizes the activities for the year"

Three or four ttsocial-stt are organized each yeare

taking the form of skating parties, wiener roasts, games

and informal programs" Each year the graduation banquet,

which is prepared by Grade 11 for the Grade 12fs, is the

most important social event of the yeâ.r.

Other student activities are of a religlous nature,
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AIl students àl.e asked to attend Su"nda¡¡ school and

church servlce. The students render two literary as

well as tvi¡o religious programs each rnonth"

During the first week of school- the studenLs are

given a sheet of rules and the principal explains reasons

for each rule. Following is a copy of tÌre most important

rules:

Rules of the Mennonite Collegiate Institute
I. Dormitory rules.
Time Schedule

7:00 A"l¿. - rising bel-l

7z3O A"l\i, - breakfast

8:10- 8:[0 - study period

B:!0-12:00 -classes
I2:Ol - l-unch

l-:00 - l+:05 classes

6: OiJ - supper

7:00 - 9:00 -studY Period

9:00-9:20 -recess
1l-: O0 - lights out

Study hours in the dormitory do not apply on Satur-

day and Srinday evenj-ngs" IVionday morni-ngs from 9:00 - 12:OC

is study time again in the dormitoryrl? The teachers

L2
The Mennonite Collegiate fnstitute has classes on

Saturday but not on l{onday" This arrangement has been
retained from H,ll, Ev¡ertrs time when he had cl-asses on
Saturday and inspected schools on lVlonday"
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alternate as dea,ns of the dormitory once a weeko

If, General rules

Deportrnent

1. Students may not visit each other during study hours.

2, Students are forbidden to snoke, attend movi-e theaters

or play cards. Any student taking any type of alcohol-ic

beverage into his room is expelled immediately"

3. Girts are asked to appear in class in blue uniforms.

Boys shal-l riuear ja ckets u shÍrts and neckties in class.

4, Glrls are not all-owed. to wear slacks except at organ-

ízed sports activities"
Since the school does not receive a grant from the

government, the students pay tuition" The schedule is
as follows:

Grade IX Grade X Grade Xf Grade XIf

Tuition

Regis tratlon

Laboratory fees

Sports fees

Board and Room

Total

2,00 2,00

275,OO 275,00

357 "OO 378.00

7 6, rto

1.00

3" 00

96"o0

1, 00

l+,00

117 " O0

1, 00

5,00

2.00

275"0o

400" 0o

l_41. 0o

1.00

B. oo

2.00

275"OO

lr.2'7 . OO

After considering the program for the l\{ennonite

Collegiate Tnstituteu the reader undoubtedly wiIl already

have formed the eoncl-usion that the institution still
has in its aims the religious basis that I{.H. Ewert laid

when he founded the school" The aims of the llennonite
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corl-egiate rnstitute correfate very crosery with those

that President samuel Johnson, first presidenb of i{ingss
College, stated for his college.

The cnief bhing that is aimed at in bhis
coll ege is to teach and engage the chil_d-ren to know God in Jesus Christ, ano tolove and serve Him in all sobriety, god-
liness, and righteousrì.ess of life, with
a perfect heart, and_ a willing mtnd-; and
to train them up ln all virtuous habiis,
and all such useful lcnowledge as inay rend.er
then creditable to their fami]ies and
friends, ornaments to their country and
useful to the public weal in their generation. " 13

In the \4ennonite Collegiate fnstitute the Bible has

been the effective focus for the currieulum" correl-ation
of sub ject ma,tNer is a living reality. f t means such

things as this: that Lhe study of Lhe Bible holds not a

marginal but a central place in the curriculum; that the

teachers of the so-caIled secular sub jects wil-l be ar-ert

to help students di scover the Christian implications of
the subjeet rnatler" they are considering, and. that youth

be made to understand that all- honest work, wel} and

faithfully done, is a servÌ ce for God and is in that
sense Christian" The essentj-al- prlnciple for youth to
grasp is that no aspect of life is outside the scope of
the Christian philosophy. Religion shal-1 not become

soniething apart from life, studied only on Srmday" Thus

only when religion is given its rightful place in the
't ?

Samuel Johnson, President of KÍngts College, His
ca.reer and lir/ritings, edited by I{erbert and carol schneider,
V.L.V", Þn 223, as ouoted in God in Educa.tion by H,P. Van
Dus en 

"
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childrs life in school can the school curriculum be said

to be well r:ounded. Education ùhen is no longer just in-

struction in the three ttRt srr but education for the whole

of life,

The Mennonite Col-legiate fnstitute has always encour-

aged its students to choose a vocation in line with their
interests and abilittes, but also to conslder the aspect

of service to socÍety. From its early IIormaI school days

to the present the school has encouraged students to
enter the teaching profession. Certainly the teaching

profession affords ample opportunity to serve" The l-ead-

ers of the progressive movement in education in the early
pioneer years realized that if the Mennonite schools

would not have teachers of their own faith, their people

would soon be assimilated in the new land and lose their
identity, Even though most of the lWennonite public

schools in Manitoba do have their own teachers now, the

j\,fennonite Collegiate fnstitute sti]-l encouragos its stu-

dents to enter the teaching profession and with mission-

ary zeaT make their influence felt in as many public

schools as possible. The example of a nob1e, Christian

teacher, one whose heart is in his worko one v'¡ho sees in
every child the image of God is going to have a good and

important influence on the chiId. Although such a teach-

errs direct religious inf luence in the classroom j-s

necessarily limited, his personal l-ife in the school and
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his witness in the community may be deepJ-y felt.

The Mennonite Collegiate Institute has alvuays felt
that by the discipline and routine u¡ork of the school,

chi-ldren can be taught the niechanlcal virtues of prompt-

ness, regulariby, cheerfulness, industry and obedi-ence.

Children should be taught the meaning of 'rThou shalt'l

and ttThou shalt notrr, a lesson of the greatest importance

to Canadian as well- as Mennonite youth. They can be

taught self-control, self-reliance and perseverance.

The disorderly must be warned and admonished. Children

shoul-d be taught to follow the good, to learn to rn¡ork

and to enjoy lt, to be thankful and respectful to par-

enfs, teachers and their elders and to fear God. They

shoul-d l-earn to retain the good and abstain from evil,
The Mennonite Brethren Collegiate fnstitute

The increasing number of lt/lennonites seeking work in

Winnipeg in the early IÇl¡0ts created the circumsLances

for the formation of a lviennonite private high school in

that city" Until this tlme the Mennonite Brethren Church

had supported the ii,Tennonj-te Collegiate fnstitute in Gretna,

u¡ith approximately half the enroll-ment being chil-dren of

parents who belonged to this denomination. Most of the

l,{ennonites in Winnipeg were financially unabl-e to sond

their children to Gretna, y'et rnany felt that their ehild-

ren would lose the l{ennonite faith if religious training

was not provided" Knovring that their children needed
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hlgh school training, Lhe l,¡ieirnonites in ',1',iinnipeg clecided.

to Ì¡uild a private hj-gh school z'ather. tha.n a Bil¡le school.

SÍnce the l,{ennonite population in the city was predomin-

antly i'/ien¡onite Bre-r,hren, ib v,ras this faction lvhich star'-

ied the ner¡¡ school.

The lfennonite Brethren Collegiate fnstitute had its
beginning in the autu.r'nn of L945" An association had been

formed af ter. much contemplation and diseu-ssion and. a

school conr-mittee elecùed with o,c" lirarkentine as chairrnan.

Permission was obtained from tire iltennonite Brethren Bible

Ccllege, corner of Kelvin Street a.nd 'l'albo'b Avenue in
Elmwood, to start a Gra.de .Xf class in the administration

1L.buildingr*- but parents req.uestecl that a Grade X class

also be add-ed"

fn the first year the enro.l-]ment in the tvro grades

reached fiftv-six. Ii" ì,'tjal1, M,4,, rffa-s tkre principa_l and

ful-l-time insiructor. A teacher of English desceni was ob-

taÍned as part-time instructor for the subjects prescri-

bed bv the Department of Education, J.B, Toews and Dr.

4..H, Unruh, of the Bib1e CoIIegee ga\¡e instruction in
rCreligion" -/

fn the summer of L947 at the provincial conference

1l+
Thre l,{ennonite Brethren BibIe Coll-ese

l-ater in the chaptt; r,
r5

j,,4inutes of the Provincia.l Conf erence
tsrethren Church of I,,{anitoba, 0ctober L945,

wil-l be described

of the li,/iennonite
pp, 2I-?2"
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of the lúennonlte Brethren Church held fn Morden, J,H.

Unruh the newly elected chairman of the school board

of the ivlennonite Brethren Collegiate Institute, asked

the conference to give its support to the school, The

conference gave the school board permi-ssion to sol-icib

funds for their school in the respective ÌVlennonite Breth-

ren churches of the provinceu JoHo Unruh further reported

that the Bible College no longer cou1d spare the class-

rooms for the high school- and as a result the school

board had been forced to nove its classes, A large house

at 1-93 Talbot Avenue, near the co1lege, had been pur-

chased" for $10r 900 and Grades 10 and t2 had been taught

in it for a year, Grade 1I had remained in the Bible

ColÌege building. Future plans rlvere to build a large

addition L¡0 feet b¡r I¡0 feet to the house. G,J" Lorenz,

B,A"¡ wâs nor/r princlpal and the other teachers on ùhe

staff were H, Regehr, dean and instructor of religion;
J" Toews, B.A", and \T. Dueck, B.A.

The enrol-lment for the 191+7-48 school year had risen
bo eighty-six" Grade IX had been added. ft is interesting
to note that forty-five, or over half the students came

from rural areas, Evidently Þarents from outside of
tffinnipeg who belonged to the Mennonite Brethren Church

no longer were sending their stu-dents to the it/lennonite

Collegiate Institute at Gretna, but to Vlinnipeg" In Dec-

ember of thaù year the planned addition of two cl-assrooms
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was completed. The total cost of the school was now

$24,000. of this sum $10r000 had been paid" rn the

years that followed, the school was gradually accepted

by the different iVlennonite Brethren churches. The en-

rollment rose to L27 in the l-957-52 school year. 0f

this student body, nfneteen came from Mennonife families

which did not belong to the Mennonite Brethren Church"

At the end of this school year" the principal, G.J, Lorenz,

and A"J. Dick, a full-time teacher, resigned" W. ltTeufelcl,

of Abbotsford, BnCn, and li"J, Dick, of Saskatoon, toor;

their plaees.

In the sunner of L954 another building program was

begun. The house which was first used as schoof was

soparated from the other newer cl-assrooms and moved onto

an adjacent lot on Talbot Avenu.e and remodelled into a

dormitory" The dor-nitory can house twenty students, This

is used for the girls whereas the boys have to find acco-

inodation in private homes" Kitchen and dining room faci--

lities lvere provided in the basement of the dormitory"

In place of the houseu new classrooms li¡ere added to the

school" This buildÍng program cost approxima|ely $;38,000.

Thus the iVlennonite Brethren Collegiate fnstitute now con-

sists of a dormitory and a six-room modern school with

chapele recreation room and offices. The property of

the school is now valued at 1þ961000"00.16

1b
Conference Jugendblatt, June 1955. pp" 79-83"
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Tf " ldeuferd remained as principal of the school for
only one yearo For the following year D"K" Duerksen,

instructor of German and rerigion, became acting-prin-
eipal and was succeeded by v. Adrian in september of rg5\.
The following year Grades / and B were adcied to the

school and J" Enns obtained as teacher for this class,
The need for such a class was soon verified., for not ar1

studenùs who wished to attend courd be accepted that
first year fon l_ack of room"

For the f957-58 school-year the teachers which have

agreod to serve are H,J, Dick, B. Ed., principal; H.

Visch, 8,4,, vice-principal; H. Regehr, dean of students;

G"H, Peters, B,A,'"-; H, Letkemann, B.A,; J" Enns, teacher

of Grades 7 and B; H, Voth, part-time instructor in music.

Enthusiasm for the school has grown to such an ex-

tent that nine l'/lennonite Brethren churches have oledged

their support of the school" The school is now really
the property of these churches, The churches concerned

are North Kildonan, South End, Elmwood, Niverville, Mor-

den, Manitou, Springstein, Domain and iVewton Siding.

Each church elects a menber to the school board with the

exception of the bhree urban churehes vrhich eacLr elect

two members. The chairman of the board is elected by all
the churches at the annual- ;neeting. The present chair-

man ls C,C. l,4iarkentin.

-) t-

G,H. Peters was principal of the lviennonite Collegiate
Institute at Gretna for many vears"
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r{.'J"
Teacher L952-

Dick, B.Ed,
, Principal L957-

Mennonite Brethern Collegiate fnstitute, r,Tinnineg,
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Having given the reader a brief
historical development of the school,

no\¡J try to give as clear a picture as

the school stands for.
The ai-m and purpose of the fnsti

f ol-l-ows:

glimpse into the

the wriier shall
possible of v¡hat

tute is stated as

It is the desire of the churches, the parents
and the teachers, that our youth acquire a
Christian view of life and of the world, that
they become deeply rooted in a bibl-ical- faith
and that they develop into useful men and women
serving God and their fell-or¿men"
For this purpose all the teachers on the sta.ff

are required to be positively Christian. Then
too, all students must take the religious in-
structions offered in their respective class-
rooms, 17

The sckrool curricul-um includes all the sub jects re-
quired by the government according to the rrProgram of

Studies for Secondary SchoolsÌr" Then, too, the stud.y of
religion and of the German language is particularly ein-

phasized" The religlous instruction consists of Blble

story, biblical Ì<nowledge, church history, Bible doctrine

and Mennonite history. German consists of grammar, lit-
erature, poetry, German reading and essay writing. The

attendance of these classes is compulsory, Exceptions

are nade where students have satisfactorily completed

these courses at a Bible school- "

The Institute is recognized by the Department of

Education as an examination cenler" During the school-

Ca talogue
l-957-L958,

of the li,B, Iïigh School i-n Y'/innipeg¡
p" 12.

L7
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year the school- is under the supervision of the school

insnector. The gradu-ates of this school receive equal

rights and privileges vuith students from publ-ic sclrool-s,

The school accepts students of all denominations

for Gradels '7 Eo L2" The school accepts only those stu-

dents who are willing to submit to the school rules,
Students, too, are expected No do soüe gratis work for
the school, During school hours the girls are expected

to wear à fight blouse and â navy ju-mper.

The school has graduation exercises for the Grade

L2 students at the end of the school year, These stu-
dents may graduate:

1" who wrÍte at least four departmental exam-
inations and therewith complete Grade L2.

2, wkro vurÍte two or more deoartnental examin-
ations, attend al] classes in religion and
Gerrnan and thereby either cornplote Grade Lz
or complete Grad.e 12 less one sub ject.

The graduation dresses must be of uniform color,
with sleeves and respectable neckline, 18

Because the fnsbitute is a private school-, and re-
ceives no government gran|s, the students have to pay

school fees, The following table shows the rates"

Grade

7&B
9

10

11

T2

Tuition RegistratÍon Sports Laboratory Total
fee fee

$t05. oo 3" 0o I. oo l_. o0 110.00

l_09" 00 3. o0 1, 00 2" 00 115" 00

128,00 3,00 l_"00 3"00 135.00

1J-11 , 00 3, 00 l- . 00 5. 00 150 " 00

L55"OO 3. OO 1.00 6" 00 t65"OO

l_ö

&id, po 1l+
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Students living in the dorrnitory pay +ji8.O0 per

month (single rooms $110"00¡, Those who engage in tight
housekoeping pay $t.OO per nonth extra, Board for the

rOyear is lþ2T0.00 
" "

Each student is given a copy of the school ru_les,

The following is a copy of these rules.

School Rules

--)FVtal-k 
as child.ren of light" (Eph" 5:B).t'rl_n c rpI(

I" School and Cl-assroom Attendance

1. The daily mornlng devotion perlods are to
be attended by all students. Late-comers are
required to report to the classroom teacliers,
2" Students are not all-owed to be absent from
cl-assroom instr.ucti-on unless they have a worthy
reason for Ít. If a student appears in school
in the morning he may not leave the school that
day wiùhout the permission of the cl-assroom
teacher or the principal. Those who out of
necessity have remained at krome are required
to bring their e4planation to the cl-assroom
teacher when they return"
3" These regulations apply for every school- day.
Regular school and classroom attendance is
of supreme importance and is the duty of every
s tudent.

ïï. In the School

1o 1trie definitely expect a positive and co-oper-
ative attitude on beha.l-f of the student in
regard to:
(a) lfforking together v¡ith the teachers.
(b ) participating in school projects and

ac tivi ties "(c) completing the assigned homework"
2. Students are to be respectful- and courteous
at all ti-mes,
3" It is obligatory for the girls to wear their
uniforms to the classroom, It is expected that
all students aye dressed respectfully during
fheir attendance at school,

r9
Ibid, p" 1ó.
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IïI" General- Conduct of the Students. 'riie expect:

1- Regular church attendance on Sunday.
2. Participation in the rtYoung Peoplesrr work at
church, if abl-e,
3" That the evenings are devoted to study¡ pâr-
ticularly the evenings during bhe school week.
[. That under no circumstances our students smoke,
play cards, on visit the theatre, dance haI1s,
or similar places,
5" That boys and girls definitely refrain from
da ting,

fV, Notice

Besides developing Christian principles in the
students, this school is interested in maintain-
ing a hlgh academic standard, That is why we
are hapny to invite students to attend this school-,
Here the students will fÍnd teachers who are
desirous in aiding him to achieve high aj-ms. The
school adheres to this basic principte: 'rThe best
of whlch the student is capable shall be expected.rr
fn instances, where despite repeated interviews
the student reveafs both in his attitude and work
that he does not want to study, the principal may
ask hím to leave the school " 20

The Vüinkter Bibl-e School (pnlel)

The il'vinkler Bible

ber rg25,2L

Since tne public schor¡l-s coul_d

terms of religious j-nsLruction, the

School saw its beginning Ín Octo-

of earnest Christlans felt the

not give much i-n

leaders of the var-

A number

need for a Bible school and under the able leadership of

Dr" A,H, Unruh the school was established.

ious lVlennonite churches began to realize the necessity

of doing more in giving th.e children a religious educa-

tion. Not only should their youth receive a general in-
20

fbid, pp" t6-tz 
"

2T
Konf er enz - Jugendb lat t

in Kanada. Dez. L955, 3"
der lVlennoniten Bruedergemeinden
l-1.
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sbruction in religion, but they should be educated as

Sunday school- teachers, vouth workers, and ministers of

the gospel Church leaders al-so realized the necessity

of Ínsbilling a missionarv spirit in the cong?egations"

Furthermore, manv parents required the servj.ces of thelr
children on the larm during the spring and summer months

and consequentl-v could not send them to the Mennonite

Collegiate fnsitute which operated over a ten month per-

iod" F'urthermoree the iilennonÍte Collegiate fnstitute gave

courses in religion only in adclition to the courses pre-

scribed by the Department of Education and consequently

could not specialize in the preparation of rainisters for
the churches" Gretna¡s main aim vt¡as to provide christian
teachers for the Mennonite public schools" All these

considerations helped to start a movement for Lhe forma-

tion of Bible schools" Three Bible school-s were begun,

the "ffinkler Bible School (fniet), the Elim Bible School

and the Steinbach Bible Institute"
The idea of the Bible school serrms to have originated

in the Crjmea, South Russia, where the first bhree teach-

ers of the ''f/inkler Bible School, Dr, A,H, Unruh, Rev" J.

Go Wiens air,d George J" Reimer, had formerly taught at

the Tr'lennonite Theological Seminary. The Bible school-

had been in exì stance for only six years when, in the

spring of I92)+, the Comnunist government of Russia closed

iis"doors" The teachers were brought before a court but
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were set free.22 Thereupon the teackrers decid,ed. to emi-

graùe and to start a Bible school in Canada"

Professor Unruh was the first to arrive at fr/inkler
and during the winter of 1925-26, the classes weï"e held

in the private home of Cornelius Warkentine on the west

sÍde of sixth stree t.23 G, J. Reimer assisted Dr" unruh

as class teacher. The Bible school was a private under-

taking, Sj-nce the teachers belonged to the Mennonite

Brethren Church the school invol_untarily received its
sbrongest supporters from the tocal M,B, Church" Rev"

Johann'uilarkentin, l-eader of the church became a strong

proponent of ühe Bible school. However, Elder Jacob

Hoeppner, of the 'vl'/inkler Bergthal-er Church, wâs also

kindJ-y disposed to the school and donated some of his
lots for the purpose of having a sehooÌ building erected

on it, Thus, for its second year of operation the lVinkler

Bible School had a buiÌding of its own and. Rev. J.G.rffiens,
who had. now al-so arrived. from Russia, jolned the staff ,24

Although the enrol-l-ment had been ñineteen during the first
yea?e it now increased to thirty-two,

As was mentioned previously the Bible school was

begilr. as a private undertaking by the teacher"s, and the

school was financed by voluntary contributions. programs

a1
The iúorning Star, Winkler Bible School year book,

r95o, p" 9"
2'1,

Frank Brown, ttA Short History of
Wlnkl-er" June L952,
2)+

the Village of

0p" cit., The Morning Star, p. 10.
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ulere often given by the school in various churches,

which resulted in moral and financial supÞort. The tea-

chers asked three men of the \Uinkler community to become

co-directors. They were J.B, Dyck, J,A, Kroeker and Rev,

A,A. Kroeker,2S These men had possibly ma.de thre greatest

financial- contributions to the school when it was first

buÍ1t.

fn l-932 the enrollment had reached seventy-nine and

the school- was enlarged." By 1938 the enrollment had in-

creased to 100 and again the necessity arose to enlarge

the ""hoo}"26 Since that time a girlst dormitory has

been purehsed on ftlest Street and a large boysr dormitory

on the South Road allowanc u"27 The latter was for many

years the Hooge 01d Folks Home"

In 1ÇJat¡ the school r¡¡as given to the l/lennonÍte Breth-

ren Conference of Manltoba and has been lts project since

that time" The Conference elected a board of directors

with an executive to supervise the financial and educa-

tional problems of the "chool.28
The school experienced lts highest enrol-l-ment (1-Z9)

j-n I9[3. Since then the enrollment has steadily decreased

until in 1950 it was 100 and Ín L955 it was less then

25

26

27

28

Ibiq, Þ o

Tbid, p.

0p" ,ci!,,

9k-9i!" ,

19

32"

Brown, Frank,

Konf e ren z - Jugendb l-a t t p' ]-r.
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D;. Unruh remained r/vith the school unti] IgLl\, at
which time he left the schoor in the hands of his capabre

co-worker Rev, J.G. \¡'/lens to becoirre the founder of the

iJlennonite Brethren Bibl-e college in winnipeg. upon the

retirement of Rev" J,G. ,viens, who had faithfulty served.

the ''iuinkler Bible schrool for twenty-three years, Revo H.

H, Redekopp became principal" in 1948" fn 1956 Rev, Rede-

kopp resigned and Dr. G.D. IIuebert, the present princlpal,
took hls place"

The orimary aim of the lirlinkler BÍble School is to

encourage the systematic study of Godrs Word.3O The

school believes that if there is to be a revi_val among

the people of God, it will surely be through the Holy

Scriptures, and thab there is a great need for the dis-
semÍnation of BÍb1e knowledge" A. second aim of the school

is to foster an expresslonal- program to herp students pass

on to othrers the tfTruth of Godrr" Since the Sund.ay school

is one of the most potent mea.ns of propagating the \rVord,

enpha,sis is plaeed upon correct methods of Sunday school

work" å. third basic aÍm of the school is to arouse in-
terest in and prepare yourlg people for any other rvork in

the tfKingdo,rn of Godtt, especially in personal and- mission-

arv work of the church.3l
2Q

3o

3t

Ibid, p, 11 "

Catalogue, The .n/inkler Bible School , 1955-57, p. B

Ibidr p.9.
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G,D" Huebert,
Principal
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The school states its guiding principles of educa-

tion as f ollor¡us:

1, One of the primary principles is the devel-
opment of a Christian character.
2" Growth in devotional life. An atrnosphere of
þersonal fellowship with God is created through
meditations of the iiriord of God"
3" The course of study shal-l be Chriist:-centered
- al-l- sub jects taught shall bear a direct re-
lation to the study of Christ in the Bib1e,
4. The guiding of the emotional life into de-
sirable channels of expression. Students
lea.rn v,¡hat they experience"
5. Improvements through experimentation" A grow-
ing Christian is an active Ciristian, 32

From the

the s tudents

ane enroll-ed

foregoing statements one can deduce that

are trained in practical work" Those who

in the Christian Education and Ìtriissionary

course are assigned to one or more of the following:
,r \( 1) Tlospital visitations
(2) Evangelical services in surrounding districts
( ¡ ) Il/eekly evangeli stic servi ces in school

(4) Fersonal lnJork

(5) Sunday school teaching

(6) special programs

(7) House visiiation 33

The school offers its students four courses:

r2) Christian Educatlon Course (:)(r) General- Course

It{usic Course ([) Ho,rne and Foreign lriissionary Course.

The General Course provides systematic instruction in

Bibleu Chri-stian education and music. It is a Lwo-year

7.)

33
9"

10"

fbid,

Ibide

po

p"
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course and the subjects enlarged upon are the follorving;

Bible history, Bible synthesis, Bible geography, bibl-iea1

archeology, language, study of prayer, personal evangeÌ-

ism, fr.¡rrdamentals of faith, Bible ooctrine f , church his-
tory, life of Christ, the Acts of the Apostles, child
study ï, rhetorlc, history of the Mennonites, musj-c.

Students of the Christia-n Education Course take the

prescribed subjects of the Evangelical Teacher Training

Assoclation, and are offered speeial instru,cti-on in daily
vacation Bible school work. The stu.dents are required to
finish some project in connection r,vith Christian educa-

tion and musL de¡ronstrate the same before the faculty.
The time required to finish this eourse is three years.

The subjects to be covered in addition to those in the

General Course are as follows: Bible analysis, prophecy,

Bible doctrine II, missions f, pedagogy ff, Sunday school

administration, child study II, evangelism II, departmenb

specializati-on, daily vacation Bible school, homiletics I.
The l{uslc Course has taken a- more prominant place

in the curriculum in the past two years" The aim is to

fit yourrg peopl-e for the ministry of music in evangelis-

tic services as choir directors, soloists, etc. For

those who desi re vocal or piano l-essons, special train-
ing is offered"

The Ttlissionany Course has as its aim specialized

tra.ining for men and women üo serve jn hone and foreign
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missi-on f ields" sùudents enrolled in this course must

complete the Christian Educabion Course and take the

following sub jects; mission f I, Bibl-e exegi_si s, Nevs

Testament, theology, ethics, systematic theology, evan-

gelism ffI, Cirristian psychology, honiiletics, Christian
?lrevidences. -+ Each school vear ls a six-month period,

Classes generally begin Ín mid-0ci;ober and end about

mid-Apri1.

In concl-usion to the story of the v'r/lnkler Bibl_e

School the writer v,¡ishes to point out ver¡r briefty some

of tkre rnajor contributions of A,¡1, Unruh to Mennonite

eciucation in lilanitob a.

.lVot enough time has elapsed to a,scerLain how great

A,H, Unruhrs j-nfluence has been upon his people" 'vVh.ereas

H.H, Ewert sought to provide teachers for the Mennonite

publlc schools, 4,I1. Unruh sou.ght to rrrovj-de rn¡orkers f or

the i{ennonite c}rurches. The grea,t contribution of 4,11"

Unr.uh lay 1n that he orga.nìzed and established at 'v/inkler

the f irst l/iennoni te Bibl-e school in irlanitoba, Per"haps

no other nan has helped shape the philosophy of life of

the lviennoni.tes of the Mennoni-te Brethren church in ivlani-

toba as has A,I{. Unruh" t-rom Lhe early days of Lhe Wink-

ler Bible School to the oresent 4,1{. Unruh has conti-nuously

sought to help ¡/oung oeople see the truth of the phi-lo-

sophy of Christ expressed in lhe words, trlïhat shal-I it

3t+
Tbid, pp, 11-l-3.
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profit a man if he shall gain the u¡hole v'¡orld and lose

his ovrn soulrf , B.y anci- large str-rdents of tne Winkler

BÍble School have realized the importance of religious

tz'aining and have foster.ed it in their own Ìromes" Re-

gardless of the profession chosen the graduates have

largely maintained their christian philosophy of life.

The Elirn Bible Schoo]

Since the lll/inkler Bible SchooI was sponsored prin-

arily by the l\{ennonite Brethren chu-rches of l'vÍanitoba,

other l'vlennonite churches sought to establish thei:: own

Bible schooli;. Onlv f our years af ter Nhe opening of the

school in !¡i inkl-ero the Elin Bible School was started in

Gretna"

The first tsible school classes ïvere held in one of

the spare classrooms in the lfennonite Collegiate Insti-

lute in the autumn of L929 under the direcLion of J,H.
af

Enns"J2 Tkre Bergt.hal-er and Blumenorter iViennonite chur-

ches sponsored the school" Two ;¡ears later Enns was

chosen as minister for the Schoenwieser i',iennonite Church

in T,/innipeg, and since the Ribte school coul-d not acqi-t-i-re

Lhe services of another teacher, it was closed for a pelr-

iod of five nu"",,3ó
In 1936 the Berg-r,haler churcir asked Rev. P.P" Tschot-

ter" of Freeman, South Dakota, to beco¡ne their leacher in
-:-:r -
J>

Elim Palme, Das ersbe Jahrbuch d.er ïll_im Bibelschule
. 1e52-53.

3b
Xþiql.
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the Bible school and once nore classes v,rere resumed in th.e

X,Iennonite Collegiate Institute " Becau.se of ill-hea-lth,
Rev, Tschetter was able to remain only for one .vear and

Rev" D, P " Esau, a tsibl-e school- teacher f rom Saskatchevran

and a member of the l'[ennonibe Brethren Church took his

place the follovring year" fn 1938 Rev" J"P. Loewen as

ful-l time instructor and Rev. Jacob H, Peters as part-

t ime ins Lruc tor v,¡ere added to the s taf f .

The enthusiasm for the school grew, but the accommo-

dations in the lt[ennonite Collegiate Institute l¡/ere ve]?y

linited and iN was decided- that a. tr.vo storey dr,vel-ling

be acquired in Altona, fn the autum of 19110 Bibfe schoof

cl-asses were bep;un in,\l-tona r¡¡ith Rev. A,A" Teichroeb, who

had been on the staff for several years, as principair.3T

The second fl oor of the building vras used as a dormitory"

fn l9llI three ela.sses vüere j-nstructed in the school38

f ollovuing the course of studi es prescribed b¡r the Evangel-

ical Tea.cher Training Association. A. fourth class was

added in 19[6 and, in 1949 a large modern building that

províded ample a ccommoda Nion v'¡as erec ted.

Atthough the enrollment was only bvrrenty-five in 1940,

by }9ll8 it had risen to eigÌ:ty r¡rith the school- experi en-

cing its higlr.est enroflnent in L952 vi¡hen it cl-imbed to

37
Rev. D,P, Esau took

religion at the l,tennonite
3B

Grades I" II and III

on s" posi tion as instructor
Colleg;iate Ins Ì;itute .

of
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1C9" Since then it has suffered- a steady decline r;ntil-

in the L956-57 school ¡rs¿¡ ihe enrollrnent lvas dov¡n to

sevenLv-fir¡e.

The pr.esent staff consists of ,4..4. Tei chroeb, pri-n-

cipal, G.ê." Brau:r, P,A" Renpel, J.A. lliebe and Ll" J" Ger-

brandt" The school is adninistered by a board of direc-
tors el ected by tne f ol lor¡¡ing 1,,'lennoniie churches co-op-

erating in iLs operation: :lrnaud church, Nivervi-l-le

church, Bergthaler church, Blumenorter church, Glenlea

church, Rudnerv¡eider church, Springstein chu"rch, Stein-

bach church and i¡lhitevrater cl.rurcÌ:. The Boa.r.d organizes

and- elecNs an executive cor-nmibtee oub oÍ its own inember-

ship, vrhich is responsible f or carrying ouN the resolu.- '

tions of the Boerd ar-rd to at'¡enct [o routine administra-

lion 'natter'",39
The llurpo-qe and- ains of Elir Bible Sehool àTe stated-

as íoI-ì-oi,vs:

1" To heì-p reta ¡l-n and f cster eva.ngelical f e.iNh
as -far" as lr''/e can make otlr influence felt; fur-
ther to create a, strong line of defence against
encroaching l-iberal- thought and a.Ftostary.
2" To help youn¡g people gain a working knowl ed¡3e
of Godts i,"'/or.d and No lead then into deeper"
spii:i tual l-if e,
3" 'lo train its studenis for varions f ields
of Chrir-siian service in the church end in
home and foreign missions,
If " To create ancl foster in the siud.enis an
âppT.ecia'uion of and aífection f or the iienno-
nite ChurchL anc.l its biblical principles. 40

39

4u

Ca talogue
îT-5-r-öï'ã
L/,)L L /) )

Tbid., Þ"

The Elirn Bible Schcol, -Altona, irianitoba,
r Pr I.

l+.
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EIim tsibte Schoo] offers a 6eneral Bible cour=see i

stressing the tsible and related sub,jecbs and a Christian

education cou.rse. fn tlie th:lr'd and íou-rth ;vears further

sub jects ere added whÍch help prepare slu-den't,s lor the

ninistrv of the üord, Th" f iz'st year courses irrcl ud-e

the su-b jects prescrÍbed b1r the Evangel ical Teacher Train*
l,'ring Associati.on.'f' trach school l/ear is of f ive noniirs

du,raiion witir cl-asses generalJ-)r beginn-ing nea.r the end

of October and stopping in the br:fljÍnpip* of April or the

end cf ifarch"

Steinbach Bible Tnsti-bute

The ['iennonites in the East Reserve have p;enerally

remâined somev¿hat apart fron the l',riennonites of the Tiest

iìeserve. Consequently the Mennonites of Steinbach and-

surrounding districts did not to anlr great exùent make

use of' the Bible schools in iiVinkler and Gretna" In spÌte

of ihis, thev did realize the need- for such a school and

were rleterrnined to forrn one of theír ovün.

The Steinbach Bible Ins|itute had its beginning in

the f al-l of 1931 as the Ste j-nbach Bible School with

classes both day and evening, conducted bv a i'iennonite

Brethren r'¡iinister, .Iacob vT, Reirner, and a À{ennonite Al-Ii-

ance rnj-nister, Isaac Bdiger" The fol-Iowing )¡eâr classes

Yv ere continuecl with an Evanqelical ïviennon ite Bretirren

4r
Since t.tr.e ccurses of

detail in the story of the
v'¡iIl not be gi-ven for Elirn
much the saì:ne,

sfudv ï'/ere given in considerable
\¡Jinkler Bible SchooI, the¡7
Bible school- since they are
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minister, T{enry P, Fast, taking the p}ace of Rev" Ecliger.[2

Thereupon the school had to close its doors for
several years but classes were resumed- in the autr.mn

of L936 in the focal Mennonite Brethren church under Ð.

ner,¡i staff of tr¡¿o teachers" This venture \¡/as sponsored

primarily by seven members of the tr{ennonite E,rethren

Church 
"

In the fall of 1938 a new development took place"

iliore of the lUennonites of the local churches were seeing

the need f or rnore Bible instruction and a rrBibelschul-*

vereintrwas organized, composed of mernbers of'four ì,[enno-

nite churches of the torrrrn of Steinbach and vicinity"
This association elected a board of directors ùo operate

-r,he school-. This meant that the school was novú in-r,erde-

nominational in its admini.stration and service" The

following year the Bible school moved to its orivn property

and classroom building, and b\r 1Çl¡2 ha.cj. soine forb]¡-Lwo

s tudents.

fn the fal-l of 1946 a high school curriculun was

j-ntroduced, The high school department l,'r¡as continued

for a fe'rv years and then dropped to be reinsbated in
lhe fall of 1953" During these transition years, froin

Lq+6 to L953, a number" of changes took place" The name

of the Steinbach Bible School- was at first changed to

lt,/

The remainder
Institute is drav¿n
Rev" Archie Penner

of the histor'\¡
heavily f'ron an
for the iWennoni

of ùhe Steinbach Bible
article written bv

te Encyclopedia,
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Steinbach Bible Aca"demv because of the introduction of

a high school- cou-rse, In lll] vtìnen a nev/ constitution
t"¿âs lvritten ancl the administratj-on changed from the a,sso-

ciation to a corporation of directors or self-pernetuating

board-" the name was again changed, the school became the

Steinba,ch Bible Institute "

Rev. Archie Penner, a staff member of the schoo'ì,

vr'rites tha'u a very basic and significant change took

place at this time, Túhile the Bibf e fnsbitute was at

first a school with the prirnary purpose of building
Christ-ìan character. and training Sunday school teacLrers,

it now has as its express purpose the training of voung

people .ior ChrisLian service wiLh emphasis on missions,

both home and foreign, As å result of this change a large

oroportion of students anC gradu-ates are entering rnission

v[ork 
"

fn L9r5 the schoo] moved cnto I new campus of soÌTe

thirLeen acres just outside of the tovun of Steinbach on

highvria.-v Ìdo. 12. é. rnodern, red til-e building has been

built and classrooms, laboraiory, liìrrar-.y, and dor:nitory

facilities provided,

Durjng the school tlear of tgSLl-S5 the school had

tr¡¡elve fu-lI-time and part-i;irne teachers, ninety-eight

students vrere enrolled in the day classes and f ort¡r-tl',ro

in the evening classes.

The school is norv offering a, three-year tsible-theol-
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ogy coursee a trvo*1rear Christian education cou-rse, and

Grades lC, 11 and L2 in the high school- departrnenL"

The tsible Institu,ie keenly f'elt ihe loss of J.IV.

litiftenberg in June L956 after serving; on i|s teaching

staff faithfully for eigitteen.'y'ears. B"D. Reimer, -who

has been principal of the schooÌ for a number of yearse

puts the rnotbo of their institute into three words,

ttEvangelic a1 , fnterolenonina bional, Ùii s s iorrar\r'r .

it{ennonite Brethren ili-bIe College

The l\,iennoniie ilrethz'en Bible College was founded

in response bo ihe acute prc'blem of obtaining properl¡.

-qualif ied teachers íor Bible schools. J.A. Toews, Sr.

of Coa.l-claIe, .Alberta, iil L939 is reported to have stated:
tfAdvanced- theological training and a broad gen-
eral- secular educa-tj-on nust be requ-ired of our
Bible school teachers.. if the schools âre to
survive and proiiresso"'- The young nten of ol-lr
cliur"ches, i¡Iho ere call ed to ihe teaching minis-
tr¡', should be oÍf'ered an op'pcrtu-nity bo attend
an ad.r¡anced. Bibl-e colle¿;e or seminar¡r.rt

Faced u¡ith a gro'uring shortage of men prepared to

serve tÌ-Le needs of the churcir, the Canadian Conference

of tile ltliennoni-te Brei;hren Church rvhich met in ilerb'ert,

Sa.skatchevüan, in Jul-v 1943, book steps io rectify this

conclition" The Conference asked the Bible school coruni-

ttee of tne Canadian conference to sei up definite plans
ì^

for the formation of artþigher tsible schor,lrr4j -- possibly'

Toews referred to all the r'u{ennonite Bible sc}tool
across Canada"
4¡

Year Book of the Àlorthern District Conference of the
l[ennonite Brethren Church of it]orth Àmerica" ,Tuly 1941"
p. lB.
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arl extre class could be added- to on"e of' the eristing

Bible schocl s, Ìrref erablv ùhe one in winlcl-er.

-A year' later, vrhen the conference u¡as held a-r, Coal-

clale , Älberia, Rev " B " B, Janz of Coaldale , lvho rvas

chairnan of the Bible school coro:njttee brought forth

the findings of the committee, i{e reported that a

ilhigher Bibl-e school classil had been opened in the !'rlink-

ler Bible School in October of 191+3, Six sùudents had

taken i;he cour?ses off ered" The com¡niltee su-ggesled that

a. sepa::ate building be acquired preferably in Vf innipeg

and that two classes be onened for tire following )/ear"

The Conference thereupon created an execuiive board to

supervise the nev,¡ verrtr-re"M Rev, lI.P. Toer¡us of Arnaud,

]\,Tanitcba, became chairman of -r,he board"

The nev,¡lv elected board met in August of the sâìne

rrear at lJerbert, Saskatchewan" C.A, De Fehro H,P. Toews

and C"Ìì'" Kl assen believed that the trVinnipeg public school

on the corner of Kelvin and Talbot in Elm¡,vood coul-d be

purchased and that it seemecl E su-itable building for iheir
trhigher. Bibl-e school class'r. At a joint session in Her-

bert, Saskatcheu¿an, of the Canad-a Inl ald iìdis s ion, the

execu.tive board of the rrhigher Bible school class" and

the Bible school teachers of western Canada, it v'ras de-

cided to nurchase the building. Later it was approved b;t

the Mennonite Brethren Conference of Canada.!'5

44

Lr5
Ib id, July 191+l+ , p " 2ö .

r9]q, p. Õo.
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Purchased for qþI0r 000.00, the adnini straticn bu,itd

ing, now called th.e l,fennonite Bretirren P,ibIe College,

v,ras renovated vuith the help of Lhe three 'tr/innipeg l4enno*

nite Brethren churches. An adjoining house, laber calIed

the rtiiïhÍte ìiouserr, vras purchased f or approximatel¡' l|5, 000

and used as a resid-ence. 0n October L9, 1ÇI¡l¡, the college

opened its doors and cfasses began. Dr" å."H" Unruh had

been appointed tlresident by the Conference and J.A, Voth,

Chicago, f llinois , Uu S 
" 
A, , vuas hired as a full time

lecturer.

For the íollowing year A"li" Unruh, J"B,'Ioevús, J.lI,

rJuiring and Ben lïorch vuere obl;ained as lecturers, Slnce

Dr" Unruh felt that the strain of being president was Noc

great for him, the Conference asked J.B" Toews, originaÌ}y

from Coaldale, "{lberta o to take on Ùhis responsibility.

Ben Horch lva-s asked to conCuct the oollege choir and

.[6teach ]lflusf c, --t'

ïn the first vear of operation onlv thirteen d,ay

students attended the Bibte college' Hov¿ever' bhe next

Jieal' seventV-five students registered and each succeeding

yea.r Nlre enrolJ-rnenL increased ti11 jt reached r've11 over

one hunclred, 'lhe iÙWhiie äouse'r no longer could provide

living q.uarters for all students" When Federal autnori-

ties refused. nermission to build a second storey on the

administ¡ation Ì¡uil-d ing o pl-ans were laid to erect a res j--

fÌrid-, June, Lq+5. pp. 59-62"
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dence on the adjoining ]ots along TalboÌ, Avenue, Eben-

ezer ,Ì1a11 u $L¡ f t. bv 6Z f t,, three s|ories Lrigh, vrì_th

tv'¡o floors oÍ living quarter.s and a base:nent containi_ng

diníng-roorny kitchen, store*r'ooas, laund.r¡r, and reception
room \¡'Ia.s conpleted in L91+7" Neverlheless, stu-dent âccom-

nodation remained a constant problem. i¡Tcrntosh HalI vuas

punchased in i.950 for :r$7,5OO and Carmen äat_t_ in LjlZ for
{i;to,OOO,4'l The r¡ï,ihite House,ror Bethany Hal--l-, âs it vuas

Iater callede was used by the music d.epartnent"

'I'úhÍ1e sufficient accoûLrnodation had been acquired

for l ivi-ng qua.rters, the ad-ninisiration buitding had not
been enlarged ab any time. The library room tvas quite
inade-quate for an enrollment of over 100 students" Faci*

l-ities for physical recreation were al-most nil and over-
crovr'ded classrooms caused poor ventif ation. plans \¡rere

laid for the construction of a large library buiì_ding,

with offices and a large audiLo::,iurn" The lt4ennonite

Brethren Conference neverthefess was opposed to any fur-
ther construction unfess over halÍ of the eslimated {þ90,

000 had been collected," llot untif the spring of 1956

was the col fçgu able to start bu.ilding. In October of

the sarne ¡rear the ì'Iew library and auditorium building
r¡/as completed ai a cost of $fOOr000" The attractive
brick struciu.re provides adeque,te aud-itorium and J-ib,rar¡r

facilities as w¿l I as lwo off ices and, Lv¡o classrooms, ft
ltf

Konferenz Jugendblatt, December L95)+, nO
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j s situated on Kelr¡in Street, imrnecliabel¡i norbb of tire

main building" Cn a Flaqlie is the ío}lov;ing inscrip*

tion: ÌrFor other foundat-ion can no rnan lal:¡, than thai

is IaiC, l:ihich is Jesus Ohr-ìsì;rr.

j\Ìot rûagnif icent buil dings, bu.t good teachers a,ye

the mos-t ìnrportanb assets of å. school. The Ì{ennonite

Brej;]rren Bible College was able to acquire tea.chers who

-llere not onl;r v,¡e11 pr"epared spiriiual lV and acacr.enically

but who vrere also leading figures in the Conference, Dru

Unruh, w?ro mÍght be terned. the Ìrspiribual fathertt of the

i',,lennonite Br.ethren Church of Canada, stayed vvith the

sclrool until L95l- when he resig;ned because cf' failíng

eyesight. tsef ore his resignati on, l'roweve::, he coi'npl-eted

his trHistory of the iiiennonÍte Brethren Churchis" J.13"

Toev,rs, iii. Sc. u was pre sid,ent of ihe college f r-orn Lq+5

tc 191+8. :iihen he reslgned ii.Il, ,Tanzen, fron Ontar-îo,

becarne Tll?esident. J"fI" Toei,vs, ts"D, rB"A. rÌ,iT"*4.", the pre-

sent president, joined the staff in Lqr,7 ancL beceme presi-

dent in L956" Other memlcers on ihe s¡eff have been J.i{"

â;-liring" 8".À",BoD,; Ru-eben Baerg; Ben tlorch, i3"1,{; f ,1i'/.

Rede}<op, B,À., Th, 8", l',{"Sc.; G,D" Huebertr 8"4", Th.D,;

Henry Regehr; Cornelius irúall, and David Ewert , i,!i"ê." e 8.D,.

F,C. Peters, Ph. D., has joined tne si;aff for the f9fi-

a95B schocl r¡ear. fn ad"diiion iher"e have been !i"r.an)I part-

lirne teachers sr-rch as rned.ical- doctors and nu-rses giving

instructjon to ouL-going r:,rissionari-es, langua¡4e tea"chers
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J.jl . Toews,
Teacher fq47-

8.D., 8.A,, M.A.
, President l()56-

l,fennonite Brethern Bible College
ïfinnipeg, ii/lan"
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end- îr.usi c ieachers giving instruction to stuclenùs taking

vocal ol. ins ii.ument le s sons .

The ob jectives of 'che i,riennoni te Brethre;n Bible

College are e as President J.4., Toer¡,;s s'La-ies in an arLicl e

in the February issue of the Konferenz*Jr-igendbla|i, the

ob jectives of tne Chru-rch as f orinulated in the trGrea.t

. !, 
^^Cocr¡¡ission" in l{atthew 28: L9-ZO, In the an¡iu.a} cata-

logue of lhe Bible colle¡ie one ca-n f ind- the fol-Iov,ring

s ta ter-nent:

lrThe liiennon:"-te Brethren Bible Co11.ege seeks
to provicle an opporrunity for earnesN young
men and i''¡omen to Ìlrepare adequ-a-tely for the
high calling of Christian service âs ministers,
teachers, missiona.rÍ-es, choir leaders, and
workers in other f ields of Christian vuork,'r 48

Frotn the very beginning the coJ-l-ege has ofÍered â

lirnited nurnber of coLlrses in the liberal a-rts fiel-d,

Presldent Toews stales Lhat the i-ncreasing demands for a

broad, general, secular education for Christian workers

has led to a strengthening of' the l-iberal- arts divisiono

Students of the college receive full recogni-tion of their

courses at the various ir,riennonite ¿6ft eges in the United

StaNes , âs well as in T'i a terloo College, Tù a terloo, 0ntario.

The CoIlege seLs certain requirernentswhich students

rnusi complv with before they can ì:e admii;ted. SNu,dents

must be at least eighteen \¡ears of age ancl they must

have completed their high school- training befone entering

coll ege. OnIy a limited number $%) of students r'¡ithout

lrö
CaLalogue,

1951, Þ, 7,
l{ennoni-te Brethren Bible CoIlege, L956-
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high school training are aclmittecl, This concession is
evic.entl-'¡ nade to otherv,¡ise acceptable maLure appticants
vrho wÍsh to train for christian ser.vìce ancl is not c1e-

signed f or those of high sclrool age, bu-t for mature stu-
denbs who have had some experience in christian v¡ork and

are u,nable to qualify as regular stud.ents" such stud.ents

vr¡ilr be permitted to fol-loiv a course of stud.y meeting;

their need v¡ithout receiving any credit tor,vard a degree.

Finall;r, the college receives chrristian men and \nromen of
apnroved character from all evangelical christian d_enom-

inations ø

The college offers four courses: firstly, the Theo-

logical Degree course, which is primarily a preparation

for ministers; secondr¡r, the Religious Education couroo

v¡hich is intended for teachers of' Bible schoor-s and

high school-s; thirdlv, the General Bibre course for stu-
dents who have noL the adequate colJ-ege training, ancì.

fourthty, the ,sacred iúusic course designed for choir and

orchestra conductors as well âs f or nu_sic teacher.s, A

missionary course can be incluc.ed. in either the Theolo*

gical Degree cou-rse or in the Rel-igious Education course.

The degree of Bachelor of Theology is conferred upon

stud.ents vr¡ho have completed second l¡ear universit¡r and

the Theol-ogv Degree courrse and who have met af l- the re-
quiremenis for gracìrrtiorr,49 The degree of Bachelor of

The second year
from the follovr,ing:
English Literature,

Universitv courses chosen must be
Philosophv, Psychology, l¡riorld- 1{istory,
German Litera.ture, Ilistory of Re1igion"
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Religious Education represents the successfur cornpletion

of high school- and the three year course as prescribed,

Diplomas are av¡arded to students rn¡ho have satisfactoril¡r
completed either the Sacred l,{usic Course or the General

Bibl-e Course. CertifÍcates which sholv completion of stu-
dies at the Bible colrege are a.vsarded to stu-dents who have

done satisfactory work but are not eligible for an¡r cle-

gree or diploma for lack of academic training, The

following are some of the more important requirements

for graduation:

I, The s tudent :nus t give d ef inite evid ence of
scholastie abi.1-ity, Christian character, per-
sonality, soundness of doctrine, and- ability
to do that type of Christj.an service for which
he has trained"
2. I1e must ha,ve satisfactorilv completed the
course of studies from v'rhich he expects to
graduate.
3, The studentrs schol-astic record must be on
an accepted average basis; thab is, he must
rnaintain a C nO*79%) average d.uring eacLr )¡earat the Col-}ege.
4" He must demonstrate prof icienc¡r in the u-se
of either the Eìnglish or the Lrerman I anguage . 50

As has been mentioned previousl¡¡ the college was

built in l\,ianitoba not only to serve the ivlennonites of

this province but to be centrally located for the Ìr'lenno-

nites of al-Ì of Canada, I",{anitoba at f irst Ìrad the largest

sha.re of stlrcl-ents, but British Columbia. Ìras noio¡ faken the

lead-. Foreign stud-en|s ha.ve also cone from H.olland, Ger-

manl¡, Japa.n and Souih Airerica"

AL first ihe college enrollment was predominantl;r

lu
+ iq, p' 1l+
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l¡tale but nov¡ has _l_erre'jed out to an equal nurnber of both

sexes " .¡lith inítial inÍIux of students, largely those

who cane out of alternative service, and l,hose v,¡no had

not had the opportunity of gaining an educ¿Njon, ihe age

level r'emaÍned high f or several years" Ib has nol'r cone

dovr¡n and levelled out No an averege age of tvrenty-four

and a half years, There is an increase in students v¡ho

have received their fult high scirool and i;here Ìras been

a col'respondj-ng decrease of those wiro have had onl¡r iSil¡le

school training. The nunber attending with a, professional

t::aining is s teadiJ-;r increas ing. In fgfl+, f or example,

tnere \¡/ere six universify graduates, f ive of v,¡hom lirere

irigh school teacirers. In all there v'Jere tweniv*thrree

teachers and seven r-egis'bered nurs-""51

The enro-Llnen'i; of the Bible ccllege in the L955-56

school )rear rrras 107. 0f Lhese trrrrenty graduaied three

with a Bachelor of 'lheologv degree, eight r,vith a l3acÌrelor

of Religious Education degree, six Ín the Gener"al tsible

Coui'se and- titee in the Sacred Music Course.

{.s previously menLioned, the aim of the college is

to trprepare voung men and wonen for the high calling of

Christian service as ninisters, teachers, ûissionaries¡

choir leaders, and v,'orkers j-n oiher f ields of Christian

',ryorktr" The f otlowing sta bistics ind.icate thai this ob-

jective has in part been realized " 'Ihe occnpation of the

,I
^- 

^!r

-u-V'-3ajo ¡ Jugendblatt, Dec" I9r+, p, 10.
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gra.d.uates (approxiniatel y u and based

is as foll-o¡¡¿s:

BÍble School Teaching

Public and High School Teaching

ForeÍgn lilissions

Horne l,{ission i¡r/ork

Pas torate s

Done s tic

i\urs ing

Farining

r,f , C, C,

cil. 1IL6 graduates )

3r

30

¿+

}B

t?

o

(

3

l

Continuing training in other schools Lt7 /.c

The Canadian'i[ennonite Bibl-e Co-1fegs

Sixteen years ago the Conference of l¡iennonites in
Canada first began di-scussing the creation of a college,

fn Jul¡¡, 1941, at a conf erence in Laird-, Saskatchevr¡anr å

committee of f i-ve vr¡a.s set up to siudy the problem" In
L9l+2 at the conf erence in Tfinkler, fuianitoba, it vras deci-
ded that a special teacher be hired to start à ofhigher

Bible school class'1 at Lhe RosNhern tsib1e Sehool in

Rosthern, Saskatchewan, ¡iowever, the comrnittee was urÌ-

able to find a. teacher, and besides, only one student reg-

is te¡.ed f or the clas 
" "53

f--

cp" qit.,
2)

The Tenth
Bible College,

Jugendblatt, Feb. L95l "

Anniversar.y Yearbook, the
-ì O('7 n AL /) i 9 Yo vo

p" 9.

C anacj,i an iiriennoni te
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At the conference held in June, I9\5 at Rosthern,

Saskatchewan, tne problem of a Bibte college was again

discussed' rt ro¡as decid.ed. that the colrege be added to

the newly formed Rosthez"n Ju-nior Co11ege" Onl;' students

with Gnade 12 stand-ing r¡,rould be allowed to enter" Hor¡¡-

ever, this plan did not i'naterÍalize either and in the

following year the college conmj.ttee decidecl to cal}
their proposed college rrThe Canadian i\{ennonite Bible
Collegerr. Plans were inade to buy tire olcl provincial-

ItTormal- scirool on 'i,iillian Avenue in ,i,iinnipeg.5h But this
they were unable to clo,

Ât the conference in Coaldal_e, Alberta, in the sum-

mer of L%7 it was decided, that classes shoutd begin in
the basenent of the Bethel lúission chu-rch at Furby and"

ûiestminster in ì[rinnineg55 rnu a girlsr dormitory was pur-
chased for {¡rrrooo at 1[6 Furby street short]y afterwards.

The school- v,¡as opened on Qctober 5, f9\7 with a siaff con-

sisting of A"J" Regier, 8.4", B,D"; Lf. Friesen, 8,A.,
iM, Ed., 8"D., N1.Tlt,, D.D,; H" 'rTal-l, M.A,; P,¿.. Rernpel

and Jolm Konrad

The enrollment increased from year to ¡¡ear and the

church basement in vvhich cl-asses were held. soon became

too snall, In the su-mr'ner of f949 the College l{ras abl_e

to purcìrase a large v¿elt-buirt house on the banks of the

Assiniboine River at 515 t¡Jellington crescent for" the nom-

l¡/l/-
Ibid o Þ"q(
Catalogue

r955-L957, pu

B"

, The Cana.dian lViennonite tsibl_e College
10.
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inal sun of 1t25,0AO" This building, vrhich vi¡as par.t-

iall-y used a"s a residence, served ihe purpose of lhe

college vrell f or sone ]rears, but it soon becarne too

small- "

On July 6, L953 the conference hreld at Drake, Sask-

atchev'¡ano decided to buy a piece of t ancl in ,Iuxedor at
6OO Universi i;y BIvd, Eo , across the street fr.om the

l,,lanitoba Teachersl CclIege. Tvienty acres of land. were

nurchased- at $f8r000" upon which the future college

building should be Ì¡uil-t,

Tn ihe suilrmer of 1955 the nev¿ col_Iege build,ing at
a cos-r, of ,$t5Zr2]/,OO was erected. on the neio¡ caÍipus,

The bui-lcling contains large v¡el l--ventirated classrooms,

Ð. large library room, an au-d.itoriun, offices and. a book-

store" It is anticipated bhat this ne\¡¡ structure wifl
provide for ihe need.s of the college for manv )r€ars to

cone.

l¡ihat the college now needs is a l-arge dorrnitory

or1 the canpus. The buitding on llj Vúellington Crescent

i¡ras solcl in f956 to G, RÍcÌra.rdson, of ivinnipeÉj, fc:r q'i;35,

000. This has lef t the college v¡ith no res.l dence except

the one on 1)¡6 irurby Slreet, v¡hich is ioo far arvay to be

of practical val-ue" Consequentl¡¡, even though the newly

erected College builcling has noi nearly been naid for as

yet, the board of djr-rectors, \oiìlose cl_airman is Dr, J, J.

Thiessenj of Sasira'Locn. ,he,s dr.a,¡n up pl ans for a targe
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nev.l r"esidence. itJer¡ertLreless, ihe Conference d-ecided not

Lo Sjet involr¡eri in toc larg;e a d-ebt vrhen it met in l¡/ink-

ler in Ju-}v , L95l, Tireref ore a nev,,r college res_id_ence

j s sorûeihing sLitt to be a.cquired,56

The present members of the staff e.?e I.I" Friesen,

B.À", i'Ji,Ed., 8.D., It{,Th., D.D. r pÍesident; Henry \¡rialf ,

8.4,, 14".\,; David Janzen, 8.4., fti.4.; Gernard Lorenz,

13.4,; J"D, Adrian; Henrv Poetker, 8.4", B"D.; ancl üatd-

emar Jarrzen, 8"4", B"D" Part-time lecture::s are G"D. ïiiiebe,

B, Cir" tld., å.tri.M"; E"A. i¡üiebe, A.R,C.T. o _4.,i\i"îi.; and

Irma ,l! i ens . "

The ai rns and ob .iec tive s of iire college are s ta ted

in the coll-ege ca talogue es f ollov¡s:

The Canadian i,iennonite tsibl-e CclÌege seeks
to nroviCe tne opporLunity for. earnest
young -rnen and- v¿onen to pretlare adequa-tel;r
for Christian ser-¡ice as in'.nisLers, mission-
ari es, choir I eaders anil v,¡orkers in otner
fields of Christian endeavours.
t. To crea.te a Chr-islj-an atmosphere in u¡hich
the spiritual l-ife of iis sLudenis na;y deepen
end becone flore fir;,rl-/ established.
2" To cultivete a love and respec-u Íor Godrs
',Ir,tord as :na.n I s auLhcri-tative rul e in f aitir
and practice"
3. To girre opportunit.r to stu.Ceni;s: ''r,o secure
proficiencv in boin the lJnglisn and Gernan
IanEttz.,¿ee" Gernan needs to be e'rnpLresízed be-
câ"us e tl:i s lan¡;rr-ege i s a t p:r'e sent be inp; us ed
in nos b of or-Ìr Conf e::'ei:ce churches and also
because a knowl-edge of Lwo lang,uages gives
access to two world culi;ures ins Lead of but
one, En¿_ilish i.s tat-:-ght because iire fttiure
neerl-s of our chur"ches in this direction nusl
also be recoqnr'-zed.
t. 'i.", = -clf ceNe an Lrncì:rs ûancliri6 anc'i apnr.ecia*.
1,ion flo:: the sl¡ecial i.enets of our i\ienjronj-te
I d.I i/ll ô

b()

Qp' - qit. , TenNh Arulir¡er'sar-y Yea.rJ:ock, PÞ. B-9"
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f. I. FrÍesen,
P:_4.., lw.Fg:, 8,D", M.Th,, D.D.i.elacher t947- , presidént 19UB_

Bible Coll_ege, Tuxedo, TVlan.Canadian Mennonite
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5" To emphasize the inportance of a fully eon-
secrated- lif'e, reveali-ng itselí.' j-n a willing-
ness to do Godts will 'ìn whatever f ield of ser-
r¡ice i-ie natr call u-s " 5 f

Before a student can enter the college Ìre must ful-

fill two basic requirements; firstly, l:e mu-st be eighteen

years of aÉje or older, and secondl;r, he musi ha¡¡e Grade

12 or the equivalent of first year universit¡r standing.

Stud.ents en ber"ing 96l lege v'rith Iess than this minimu.m

aca.damic si;anding do not qualify for degrees offered b-v

the college rlnl-ess such standing has been completed be-

fore gradua-tion"

The degree of Bacnelor of Tlteology is awarded to

stud.ents having Grade 12 cr the equivalent of f'j-rst year

unÍversity and- having sabisfactorily cornpleted a four''

year course" The de¿;ree of Bachel-or of Christlan Educa-

Níon is awarded to s-r,udents having Grade IA or the equi--

valent of fir.st year uni-versit¡/ and having satisfactorily

cornpleted a three-year course. A diploma is av'¡arded- to

those students who have satisfactorily compl-eied the Sec-

red l,{usic Course.

The courses of insiruction are divided in four de-

partments âs follows: l, Bible Depariment, 2. Christian

Ed-uca't ion Departnent, 3. S.rts Depa.rtment, 4" Social

Science Denarfr¡ent. The sena-r,e of the Universitv of

lr{anitoba in the winter of L957 approved an arrangenent

5t- op. qlt", CaNalogu.e, pp. I l--12"
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vr-hereb,-y work done at ihe Canadlan l,llennonite Bible Oollege

will be recognized b;r tlre lTniversit;i' cf iVia,nitoba" å.ccor-

d,ing to this arra.ngeÍienL, stud.eni;s at the Canad.ian L'Íenno-

nite Bible Coll-ege v¿it} be given credit for advance sLan-

ding eL the universit;r on tire sårr1e basis as studenLs pro-

ceeding from other institutions of higher learning. Such

credib will be given on the basis of equivalents of rn¡ork

in both institr-tion". 58

In L956-51 the sckrool had ân enrollment of eighty-

fou-r of lvhich twelve graduateo., One student graduated

vuith a Bachelor of Theology dinloma, nine wi-r,h a Bachelor

of Christian Educatiorl degree, one ivith a Ba.chelor of

Christian Education diplona and one with a diplorna in

Sacred it4usic"

The Canadian I\iennonÍte, Feb" ?-2, f957.



C}IAPTER VII
C Or|ICLUS I O}T

In the preceding clrapters the 'øriLer has recorded

the story of li{ennonite education in ivianitoba. rt is not
possible to concl ude th.e stor¡r in this f inal chapter,

since it continues, f t is the purnose her"e to present

the reader wiih a brief suï1mary of the najor periods in
the story and to make certain observations concerning

future irends in Ltiennonite eclucati"on.

A stu-d;y of l¡iennonÍte eclucation in Russi.a revealecl

that the Tfennonites had alnost complete control- over their
own schocls. There ir',ras praclicall)¡ no inte:.ference from

the govennment in regard to either the sub jecb maL'ber of

the currj-cu.lu:n or the rangu-age in ,,vhich iN v¡as pï:esente d"

The lSible and Germa.n v,rere the most important sub jects of
study. The prospects o'f rosing con'r,r-ol over tlLeir schoors

with the exclusir¡e use of the Gerrnan I anguage v¿as ¿1 strong

contribuLing f a"ctor t,o bhe ernigra.tion movement in the ear"ly

lil /0r s " It is to be noted too thab bhe Fuerstenland peo-

ple had kept bhemselves fairly wel] aloof from the school

reforrn noveinenN started b¡r that g::eai edu.cational refor-
íney Johann Cornies.

When they ceyfte to ir{aniLoba, the ìi{enr:ronites were pron*

ised complete freedoLir in ihe education of their cl:ilciren

in their orrn schools " ÀL tliat tirne the canad_Ì an govern-

r:.ent bel-ierred i-n a plurariLy of cultures " 't-he f ì rst stage ,

thereíore, in the histor"¡' of lli'ennonite educa.lion in l,Íani-
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Noba v¿a,s ihal, oî tlie prir¡ate school-" SufferinE fr.on a

I ack of irained teachers and 'rreing ci-r.i; off fr.o:n in'uer"-

cou-r.se wi'r,h anv cong;enial àree of high civifization, the

llennonites expez.ienced serious consequ.ences of cul tural

deterio:l¿ltiono \

Itlennonite educati on passed into a seeond stage v,,rl:en

the pu-blic schools x-rere or.ganized, The rise in Canada

of a national ideal of cul-tural uniforinity and a policy
of systema-tic cultura.l assimilation cau-sed the confl-ict
with the Ìl,ianitoba Mennonites" The l,{ennonite group sought

to mainiain its .oosition against the povrerful and persu-a-

sive pressllre of the surrounding culture aided by politi-

cal aciion. Perhaps ihe ,¡alues v¿hich the Fuc;rstenland

and Scmnerfeld neople soup;ht to maintaìn r¡¿ere not ade-

qu-ate. i{,,3. Bender, writing on this issue, said, "Perhaps

the I Olcl Colonyr people were the victi:ns of Nheir ovùn

Ìristory and tireir isola.tion, and should have had help to

find" lheir r,vav throu-gh to a more v¡holesome sol-ution".1

A third stage, if iN rnay be so called for it was

acfually present all the time, \¡tras lhat of the struggle

f or better edu-caNion rvhile attempNing t<t rilaintain â cul -
ture different from ihe surrounding society" The lienno-

nites of Russia solved- ttris problem through f eed,ing on

the culture of German;'r and Switzerl-and" The l,{ennonites

of i'lanitoba, outside of tl:rose vr¡ho ernigrated to itiexico and

I

lem
On. cLt,, Francis, EoK,

ñ 2a)?.y6Lv).In i",lanitoba
The l','lennonite School Prob-
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South hnerir:no har.¡e sol¡¡ed their probl-ern Ì:;r assimjlating

themselves Lo sorne e;.,tent with the na|ional culture while

retaining most of iheir distinctive ref igious ancl cul-Lur-

aI vra¡¡s,

liith the coining of Lhe Russl-aender l,¡Jennonites in
i;he early 1Ç20's l\{ennonite education passed into a fourth
stage of development. Iianv of these irnlri¡;rants v/ere well
educated and vrere desirou.s of continuing tÌreir education.

Furthernore they v,ranted theÍr children bo oblain the type

of edu-cation the:,r had received, regardl-ess of the sacrj-fi-
ces required, The Russlaender Mennonites had a nunber of

ned,ical doctorse nurses, lawyers, linguists, mathremati -

cians, chemists, en¡¡ineers and teachers, some of whoin had

studied al:road either in Germany or Sr¡¡itzerland. It is
these ::'lennonites who ar"e pr"irnarily responsibl-e f or the

upsurge in ['rennonite education in recent times" I{eld

back b¡r the depression in the lÇl0rs, ttrese people never

gave up their plans of builciing great educational insti-
iutions as they had had them in Russia prior to the iìevo-

lu|ion, Not quite reaching the prosperity the¡r had had

in iiussi-a, the Russlaender l{ennonites have not been able

to fulfill all their aspirations. By obtaining the co-

operåti-on of th.e Canadian liennonites tirey Ìrave, however,

buil-t high schocls, Bible schoof s and B-'Lble colleges 
"

'Ihere has been nuch duplicati-on of effort because

the iiiiennonites who å.r.e viNally interested in ed,ucatir:n
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are dirTi¿s¿ into L-,¡¡o f actions, the historv of vuhich is

a stcr'\¡ in ibself . The two f acLions are the Ccnference

of i'{ennonites and the ii¡iennonite BreLhren Ccnf erence " 'Ihe

re sult i s iha ü ther.e âre two private high s chools , two

llible school-s and 'bv¿o Bible colleges. 2 The reader v¿ill

also have noticed that the aims a-nd objectives set for

each institution by the two conferences are almcst iden-

t j cal,

The reader -wil1 possiblv have wondered v¿irat correla*

tio:n, if ânltr: exists betvr'een the three types of :1.,{ennonite

instiLutions. Iiugo Jantz, a forrner tsibIe school tr:acher,

ha-s explained tLLe existing corl'elation;

ff Lire Sundav School serves the purÐose of
creatrng a growir-r5 avi¿ìreness of tsibl-e f acts,
iruths and principles, wiih bhe end :i-n view
that the individu.al pupil find Chrisi as Sav-
iour, then the Christian iiign ,SclLool rnouids
'bhat a,rrarer-ìess in i;o a vrorkable Christian
nhilosnhr¡ i;iiai is able to interpret the sec*:--"-- * " J:'-,.',

ular satisfacNorily as ilie siudent preperes
to take his place in a 'v'rorldlv societ;¡i' rlnd
just so the Lìible School builds Llpon the Chrisi,-
centered ahilosoph;¡ ga.ined in the atrnosphere
c¡f a CÌ:.ristian üigh School, fill-ing bhe pre-
pei.ed mould with content tiraf is both inspir*
'ïnu and tsible-centered" ,{nd the fu:rcti-on of
-_-/-)the tsiblc College seem-q to be 'sc take the st,;-
aenLs thus preparecle Bnd equif Nhem io become
'"¡e1i-lcalanced workers and leacle.r:s v'¡ho h,ave no
doub'r,s abou"i; a Christ*directed calling and
¿;oa1 j-n lif e. 3

i{¡nrf i'r'iennonite s'brtclenis clo not ¿¡i'¿enc.l en}¡ of t}re

afore,nentionecl jnsl;:Í.tubions" Tjrelr "-ubend efenentar"¡'r

2

3

The Steinbectr tsibls Tnstiiuie is

09. cit. , Konf erenz-.)-ug.enclblaN-i:,

ir-r t e ::d eno¡nin a i ional- .

Dec. Ic)55, þo 5,
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s-nd secondä-rr¡ pu'blic schools insNead. soile parents feel

ihat the rel i-gjous educai;ion given in the cÌ:ureh and in

fhe home is sufÍicieni for their chilcren and consequentl¡r

do nof give the-L:c su.pliort io tlre ori va,Le i-ns ii tu_tions 
"

In the lasL decade there has der¡elopeci a profound

interest in secular education. i'tie11 over one hu-nCred

li'{ennonite s tuclen ts rvere regis iered at the r'rani boba Teach-

erts Coll-e6¡e for ihe yeår L95'7-58" An incr.easing number

of l.{'ennonite .¡onNh are attending the Universi-r,y of i,iani-

toba each .)rear. 0n t he oLhrer liand f ei,ver s Lu-dents a t'¡end,

the lSible sc.troo-r s in the pr.ovi-nce. Siuclenus irrtendi-ng

bo enter the ninistry or -r,hre mission f ield register ai

tire Bi'ble colleges" Tl'rose i,vho wish to teacl-L at the second-

ary 1eve1, or enter sonie profession, stu-cly a'L the univer-

siNv" Sone students attend both the F3ibte college and

the universiir¡" The need for both secul ar and theotogi-

cal training i,,¡ill lrroba'bly g:ive ri-se to the formation of

a l-Lberal arts col1ege.

The trend io abandon t.he caLrse of billngual-isrn is

beco'ming increasin¿4lv eviclent in 1,he Mennoni te schools of

the prorrince. Tn the ma jori b.y of the p::ivate in stitutions

the German lang:ua¡ie has been replaced as ihe oí'ficial

school- ]-an.r:uage and is siu-dÍed pr-t-mari}.v as a second lang-

uâge. That the Gerilan church language wiÌl give way to

English in the not too disNanN futur"e seeins alinosL j-nerr*

iLabl-e,
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ft is to be noted that the iúennonìtes in i.tlanitoba

rryere noN opnosed to education. They bel-ieved a.nd. siill-

beli eve that educa.iion is à speci-al function of the

church. The;'¡ cherish and val-ue bneir orvn edticaiìona]

slrstem tc the degree that they are ivilli-ng to girre up

af} earihl-v possessions a,nd endure the hardships of nion-

eer life in countries entirely r-mknown to them. The

I,.{ennonites use eC,ucation as a means to ac}rieve a certa.in

g;oal-, v,rhich is to preserve bheir way of life. The edu-

cational institutic¡ns âr.e ihrere to maintain and pronote

that cherished wa;r of life and prevenL dì-sintegrating

infl-uences frorn undermining it.
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APPEIIDTX B

?UESTI0Né.rRE

Elenentary Secondary

l. iThat i-s the stud-ent eÌl-
rol-lrnent ?

2, How man¡r teachers are
there orr the staff ?

3" liow many of the teachers
are iv1ennonite?

I¡. I{ovr man¡r teachers have
university degrees?

5" How man-,¡ classrooÌlts are
!ì^ ^--^ a)urrel'(j ¡

6, (a) \or¡hen was the last
s chocl er=ected?
(b) At what cost?
(c) Does il have an audiborium?

7 " (a ) Do lrou have an;Y manual
arts cl-asses ?
(b) If so what type?
( c ) In v'¡hich grade ?

B. (a) Is any German. taught
outsi"d.e of that Prescribed
by the Department of Education?
(b ) If so wha| does it
prima.ril¡r consist of?

9" Does \¡our school have a choir
or ân orchestra?
If so on wha.t occasions
does it preforn?

10. (a) Do vou have a kindergarten class(es) in vour
school?
( n ) lvhen-iãl-TÐTFs t-lñE7oduced ?

ll-" rf there is no kind"er"garten class in )rou'r school'
is tirere one in your comnunitY?

If scr who is Lne teacher?

L2, tiilhat religious ed.ucation is given in ¡1611¡ school?

(a) Religious exercises

(b ) Bible story, catechism

(c ) fnie rschool Chris Lian I'ello',vship

(d-) Any other form
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APPE]IIDIX C

Lou¡e? s Le b cer, Jul¡¡ 25th, L3T 3

DEPA ìlTii:ll,lT Ctr :tGRf CT-ILTUR¡I

¡^ì r'r-^.''^ 25+;'tt .Iul-:¡ " IE7 3
Gen Ll emerl:

r have the honoure u.nd-er the inst'uciioir of iireäon. the :'JinísLer of Agr.i_cu_l tur.e, to stp_te io ;;rou in
leplr¡ to vour l-etNer cf this d"a¡7i s ci-ate flie f oirovr_Lngfacts relating to advantages ofí-ereci io seùiler.sr.,tãto t,Ì:e immu.nit-ies off ered to i\'lennon'i1,es wiiicn ará es-
Nabl ished- b-y StaLuie Law and_ .o;,r orders of jris Excell-
enc-y' ihe Governor"*Ger-rera l* in- conr:c il f or Nne .ì nf orina -!-. --, âi r on oi' GeL:.:li¿¿n ijiennon i ie s ,:,av.i i:lg intenì;ti_on tc ecrigra teto Canada via Ïlanbr_È€,.

Ì, é.n enti i:e exenption f r=om militar;,v se Í'r¡ j ce is
by law and Order-i-n*Ccut-icil gi.ante<i- i;o Llre Denomina-
tion. of C-irri stiai:s ç_>¿t11ed ldennonites.

2" An Crder.-in*Cor:.ncil was passed on ihe 3r.d ì;la::ch
last Lo reser:ve eigiri tovrnships in the province of r\iiaïìi-
iob¿ for íi.ee g::anNs on tÌre condition of seì,ble:nent as
Ð1'ovidcd in -"he Dcrinion Lancls ri.ct, tnai is to sây,t'Åny 

--De1=so¡r '¡¡Ìro is head oi a f ¿rililv or. Ìias obtainêá" 'che
âije of 2l -vea¡:s shall be entitl-ed, tc be eniered- for {sec'¿ion or a- less qu-an-r,j trr of u_ilÐpp-i-opriai;eci Doninion
lands, f or. the lJr-tr..Ðose of sec'-rr j-nE a l:omesteacl right in
respect thereof " 

rl

3, 'Iire said resel"ve cf eigh'c iov,rnships is f'or Lhe
exclusive use oÍ the itiennonites, and the sajd free grants
of 1,; section to ccnsist oí 1óO acr:es each, as def inãd by
the act"

4. Shoul-d the :\,iennoni ie Settl elnent eriend beyond
the eight torvnships set aside b-:¡ Lhe Order*in-Couàcj_I
of ìi:aL:ch 3rd lasi, othe:: townships will be in tne same
T,¡aY reserved i;o neet bhe fuf 1 r-equ-iremen.ts of ii.iennonì te
i111li grat i on.

5, Ií next spring the ÌviennoniLe s et bler.s on vierving
ihe ei6ht to',vnsh-ïps sel, aside foi" ineir use shoul cl decicle
io excÌ-iange thein f or arl)r other unoccupied eight tov'rnsirips,
such exoÌra"nge v,¡ill- be allo¡,ved"
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6, fn add.ition to the free g::ant cf + section or
f60 acï.es to every person over' 2l -years oi âLe on tÌre
condiiion of seLi,lenent tÌre ::ight to purchase ihe re-
nraining Z/l+ "f 

.bhe secticn at $l-"00 ner acre is ¿;ranted
by I aw so as tc cornÐl ete the "whol-e section cf 6t¡O acres
v,¡Ìrich is the largesl, quaniitr¡ of' Iancl the Governineni
v¡ill gr.ant a pateni for to one person"

7. The sei;tlerr,¡il-l receive a pateni for a free
gr"ant af t,er three l¡ears res-Ldence in accord-ance v¡itir
th-e terns oÍ the Doninìon Lands Åct.

B. fn ei¡ent of the death of lhe se1 ller', tire Ìa-w-
íul heirs can cl-aim 'ühe patent for the free grant itpon
proof birab sebtlerrrent duties for three Jrears harre been
perf ormecì..

9" I¡ron the :nornent of occupa.tion the sebtler ac*
quires e rrhomestead right'r in tne land.

ì1-I0" The full-est privilege of exercising their reli-
gious principles is by law afforded to the illennonites
v'¡ithouN any kind of nolestation or restricNion vuh,ateveru
and lhe sane privilege extend-s -t o the educaiion of their
child-ren in s chool-s "

Il" 'l--he prlrrilege of affirming instead of naking
af f idavits is af f or"decl blr l-aw 

"

L?-" The Government of Canad,a vrill u-ndertake to f'ur*
nish passenger vrarra,nts from ilarnburg to Fort Gar.r¡¡ f or
l,{ennonite famil-ies of good characters ior ih.e sun of
ijË30.00 for ad.ult persons over ttre a{ie of eight yeal'se
ior persons uncler eight years half price or $f5"OO and
for infants under one )¡ear, {f 3,Otl

13" The minisNer specially authorizes jne Lo state
tha'u this arrangement âs Lo pi:ice sþall not be changed
for Lhe seesons of 187L, L875, op L876"

th. I an further to state thal, if it j-s chalgerl
the¡'eafter ihe price shall noL u-p to the )¡ear 1BB2
exceed {þl+0.00 per ad.ult and chilciren in proportion,
subject to the apÞroval of Parliatnent.

L5" The irunigrants r¡r¡il1 be provided n¡ith provisions
on the portion of' the jour"ney between Liverpool and-
Collingwood but betv¡een other por:tions of the journe¡¡
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they are to f ind their ovrn provisi ons.

f Ìrave the kronour to be,
Gentl ernen,

You,r obedient servanb,/ -\( sgcLj J olln Lori e
Secr.etar;r, Departnent of Agricul ture"

l.'ïessrs. David Kl as sen
Jacob Peters
Ileinr.ich f'Iiebe
Corneliu.s Toelvs
iv{ennonite Delega bes f ro-ro Southern iìussia.




